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LIONS ROAR AT 
R R S T  REGULAR 

LUNCH SESSION

Brief C ouyiave HOG PROGRAM 
Sandstorm s : DISCUSSED BY

OnWeMyMeim , COUNTY AGENT
Bsmbcu Holdi Spotlight Taesday 

At Noon at Club Decides on 
Membership Campaign.

Snyri.T Liens *tein>ecl tu t to tholr 
first n;;iilpr lunchecn Tuesday at 
12:15 o'clock In the Manhattan 
Hotel. They t\-ere given a lull dose 

jusiness, entertnlnim-ni, fun and 
i.
ceeftirtg a leconunendatlon of 

board of directors, the Kroup 
;i upanliuously to make Tues- 
. Fi bruary 27, the final date on 

ich n.embers may b? received f' r 
o .,irt;'r membership In the rcor- 
pranizetl Lions Club. The initiation 
fee wUl be Increased alU r that 
date.

St-cretary J .  P. Nclstai reported 
yesterday that 41 members have 
Joint d the club. R  H. Odom, chair
man of the membership commit
tee. wl'h the backliiK of Dr. Chaih s 
B. Reed. R. J .  Hrndals, Rev. Philip
0 . MeCi.ihey and W. E. Holromb 
eonimlttfe members, declares it.at 
the 50 mark will be passed by nex' 
Tuesday.

Ri-cniar Tinte aixl Place.
The board of directors rcporix' 

>t the meeting that the Manhatian 
Hotel had be< n chosen as the regular 
meeting place, and 12:15 c'cJcck 
each Tuesday as the regular time 
The hotel has placed a partition 
in the dining rtxim to Insure aemi- 
-rtvacy, and h.a - a ■reed to place 
< Liens plaque m the h.'tel lobby.

M a m l Joscpj'son. tail twlstir, 
plunbreo Into hissty action, colloctliv 
more, than *3 In fin is for varlana 
breaches of Lieu- Club etlquiUe. 
It wuK decided that all fmes c; 1- 

•tsled will be -ased for the purchase 
of gl;'. ,s for poor cliilcrin  with 
defective vision, and for w'hite 
“Lions- canes to be given to elderly 
Ulnd persons.
. Enterf.'lninont was provld-'d by 
ttrs. No\i.'= Rodgers’ pupils, as lol- 
jw s: I  wo quertet numbers, Ju a 

nita BiiTt. J 'y o c  Clarkson Grnco 
Ellrnbrth and A’ma Alice Cesl.sy, 
acm:s. Nill Carltcn: piano solo, t s -  
t* Dtswurd. The Lions gave 
h* .ty  i.pplausc.

('< mmittres .\|ip,'intrd.
The fallowing coinmiiti', .. c  iii- 

posing the eiillre Lions muiiberslu;) 
at ti l t  lime, with the rx'.eptl n o ' 
o ffiiiT . were namrxl by lae pi-i-s- 
tdent:
• Enterlalnm cnt—R L. Williams, 
ftnalnnan; Prank P.irmcr. J .  \7 
Scritf.

Atteri'ence—W. J .  Ely. clialrman; 
Hamid lirtwii B. O. Jolinson. C. 
B. Koliy. Buel Fox.

Membership—R. II Odom, ch.air-
in: D .. Charli! B. Reen, R. J . 

ftandni.s. Rev. Philip C. McOahey. 
W. E H Icomb.

Sick—Rev. 8. H. Young, chnlr- 
man; E. M. Dcokins, Joe Stlns n. 
Qay McGIaun.

Blind--Herman Darby, chalrm in;
1 .  J .  G. Hlrks. Dr. H. G. Towlt.

Constitution and by-laws—War
ren Dodson, chairman; Wm. A. De- 
Bold. Hush Boren.

Una nee—A. C. Alexander, chair
man; W.iyne Boren, Nathan Roten- 
1

Last week-end founa Scurry '
County ihivcrlng for the first tto c  I
in several w^ks. Before lem pira- I Meeting of Thoae Interested
tiirea had dn>pped to dangerous  ̂ ^
levels, however, a stiff young sand- | 
sionn had come to blow cold wcuth- | 
or befuie It.

Tile first real randy of the year 
was ntv a ringleader, but It blew 
so lone and hiiix! that hcii^-wives 
cculd net count nil the hours of iU

In Government Contract Is 
Called for Taesday.

Thirty fanners gathered In the 
district court room Tuesday eve- 

vunt on Ihelr flncsrs and toes. An- ' ntng to hear the county agent dU- 
other rprlghtly sand-iaden breeze I ciisa details of the ;-ovcrmnent’s 
c.Tine out of the north yesterdiy. | corn-hoT pn gram, 
but It had completely subsided by , Keen Interest was shown by at- 
nighf. tending farmers, who reaUred that

&'urry County Is not worried so the new contract will enable hog 
n'lu’h ab'iiit the s.'ind and the temp- nils rs to carry on despite low price
rraiure .as she is about the mols- 

' tiirc. II has been scve.al wcels 
now since as miuh at half an inch 

. of ruin has come, and any other 

.kind of prvciplt.itlen lias been a n ! 
; unknown qiiaritlty. It will s< on b.'- , 
: Pin to be hard on tl.<‘ hoiiii-foik':

lev.'ls.
A Si’cend melting of interested 

ftirni' i> will he h -'d In t!.e court
house T  ■ ^iiiiv cv  Ming i- f next 
Week. Lcgiiilllng at 7:30 o'cli.'Ck.

To the cott-n  former who has al
ready r< duced Ills cotton serrag?

if moi'l.ure of some kmd doesn’t | by diversifying with other crops an.1 
come. I livestock In pn'vlous yiars. and who

Whil.' tills section was getting a i f ie ls  the government cotton pro- 
taste of winter ai.d .‘•and. the New gram Is unfair to him, the contract 
Enel.r. 1 rt. te -. and pr;;cUealfy nil i may offer Interesting poealblllUts, 
ether ■".•ctlohs of the Union were ' soys the countv agent.

Cotton Contract 
Totals Short of 

Figures in 1933
Cotton reduction contracts sign

ed up by county farmers for the 
cro|)s of 1934-35 will run slightly 
less thiin those of the 1933 pro
gram, Hoordlng to approximate to
tals compiled in the county agent’s 
offlre.

About 1,120 contract.s have been 
shined cs rpixwed to 1 260 last year 
In the neighborhood of 37.716 acres 
have bcfn offered as cpixssed t > 

: about 40.000 acres last year. The 
j county agent states that these flg- 
I iires an- subjfct to variation, stne- 
a few coi.truets have not yet b-vn 
oonipleli'd. although they were filed 
on or before tlic fh u l date, la.s', 
Thursday.

No option checks have bcin re
ceived in the agent's office since 
Febiuury 4. About 100 of these 
$20-i)er-lgile advance checks are 

i outstnndln
It is repertsd that practically ui; 

farmers who chose the cash plan 
cf settling lor theh 1933 coil in co i-  
tracU liave roe-ived their checks 
direct from Uncle Sam.

EFFORT MADE 
TO DETERMINE 
G lN N im O T A L

Qnestionnaires to Farmers to Find 
How Mach County Cotton 

Wat Ginned Elsewhere.

I v rapp’d In a b'anket cf sn-’W and 
' c ’c' cf Ihr wrri.t blizzard? in med- 
' r-n  an” .il' * rvmb'-r cf clcatiis 
I • v n  rToeted, while rail strvlcc was 
I iiid up fer hours 
I In the meantime, the old-timers 
! continue to wag their heads In con- 
.sternation at the warm turn of the 
weather. They ray it has never 
ticen tefore.

AUTO PENALTY
iTl

i 'W W Nelson, tax collector, points 
! out Itila wei'k tliat th v c  wioi paid 
j the 20 per cent penalty on their 
I auto tng.s bofere the lu’gi.slaturc ex- 
. tended the time limit, m 'jst sc- extra feed which t.ie farm

Suporse a farmer chan.;ed from 
nn all-cotton farm svstem to half 
cotton and h.ilf feed a fi w years 
ago. He milk* cews and feeds hogs 
and rahes chickens for a ste.idv 
year ’ir.und livirg. and lakes hU 
cotton inoncv In the fall fr.r paying 
the bl ger Mils. He makes the very 
seme pircentace In his 1934 cotu.n 
croi> as the ne ghbor wh i still plant 
nearly the wh( Ic farm to cotton, 
hut he will receive only hull ns 
much m the wav of a government 
c-jtton benefit check

In many such In’t.mces It w.'rks 
o>i: that the itr/ersUli’d f.<nner may 
sign a tnm -hog contract to ’irduce 
hog product tin  and receive gove n- 
mrnt li'neflt chocks that will to'nl 
lust n.s much or even more thnn 
ihose recelv d by the all-ci>tt. n 
fiirmor. In addition the diversified 
farmer It, In a much belter pist- 
tton than the nll-crtton fanner to

P .O . AND BANK 
CLOSED TODAY

1 “?.
Pubbeity—Jam es Ralph HlCuS. 

chairm an; Noah B. Sliji. 'W. R. 
L«ce.

Oiflccr5 of the club are as f i l-  
lows: J  C, Saiyth. Marcel Joseph- 
lon, Wllllard Jones. J  P. Ncls n. 
<1 B. Clark Jr ., C. Wedo.cworth 
Abe Rogers. H L. Vann. H. J .  Brie , 
Fred Wilhelm and Maurice Brown
field.

cun' the refund prior to Maich 15. 
He requests that those win have 

■ nfiind.-i coming - c  him at once.
‘ The P'.w sta’uti extends the time 
' ft r auto license pajm ent from F.'b- 
, niary 1 to March 31, Tiic custo- 
' mary penalty will be added after 
tile latter date.-------------- ^ ---------

Snyder Golfers Are
Asked to (.’onvene

On Friday Evcniiij?
' President A. D f.rwdn of the Sey- 
I der Country Club l.s.surd a c,-!!! f.;r 
1 nil Snider golfers or any win mUht 
lie intorertid in the anc.in t p is- 

j time to meet next Friday evrn ne 
.at 7:30 o'clcck at the Snyder Tali- 

I oi'liig Company,
! The matter of w hetliT or net 
; Snyder polfi rs will entv r Ihe Sand 
Belt Association another year will 
b» di'i u'ied i>ro and con, and If the 
Snyder tlub dei-ldes to enter thr 
association plans cf action will be 
outlined.

ft is urgent that ail wlio wish 
to participate in any conUst play 
the crming season be piesent. Ail 
officers, directors and mnnbers of 
the club are welcome at the mect- 
uig Friday evening.

can glow under the tern s cf til. 
cotton and corn-lirg contracts.

The corn-hog contract Is open to 
every f.irmer In Scurry County who 
;ivoducos a surplus of hogs and whe 
can ot'.icrwise qualify, the county 
agent points out. The rush of the 
cotton campaign makes a fam i- 
to-farm canvass of farmers In the I Interest cf the corn-hog rrogri m 

i an impossibility, but men who may 
be eligible to sign these contracts 

I should investigate the plan, he sug.
: csta

George Washington continues to 
bo the rath er ol His C’> untry. Th'* 
honcred first president, who wai 
brrn 2(k> years ago today (Thurs
day!, win be mnembered here es
pecially by tile bank and the t>oet 
c4flce.

The Fnyrter N.atlonal B.-.nk will 
be closed all day. The post office, 
too. will obsci've the national hol
iday by d.-ving only e.ssenlial mall 
work. A special order Tuosriay a 'j- 
vlscd Mrs. Gladys M. Anders, n, 

 ̂ r^ tm iisti r, that no mail w'a.s to be 
I ui.strlbiiti'd or taken up today, and 
that pi St office ivlndaws were to 
remain locl.'i d. The hr.llday order 

includes rural and city delivery.

Questionneiies are going out this 
week from the county agent's office 
to a number of Scurry Ci unty farm 
ers In nn effort to discover how 

I much cf this ccunty's cotton fr.>ni 
1928 to 1933 was ginned In otlu.r 

I n.untk,'!.
I This qur.stlonnaire Is of vilul iir - 
jlxirUiiire to the intlre ciunty’s cot- 
j ten pro»-ram for 1934-35. accoiding 
;to  the agent and numbers of the 
couniy cotton ccnimittee. An effort 
Is bi'lng m ale to place qutstlon- 
nalrcs in the hands of all farnii is 
wlio mlK'it have gone else’vhere fer 
iliplr ginning during the five-year 
periled, but any a ho might be mlv.- 
rd are urgently nquested to cull at 
tile iig''nt'.s office to fill out a blank.

The committei' points out tliut 
oily  bv deU-rin;ning ho'w many 
IxUes of cotlo.i r.iised in tni> coun
ty were ginned m other counties 
during the base period of the cot
ton red'ictlon iiri gram, 1928 Uiroui,h 
19:rj, will there be a ix>s;>iblllty of 
raising the county averuge of 103 
pounds of lint per year, tlie figure 
used by government sUtisticUuis

Sweetwater and 
Colorado Claim 
Debating Honors

W. R. Ely to Headline 
C. C. Banquet Mar. 2

WINSTOS GETS 
HIGH POSITION 

IN CIVIC BODY

m i l l

I^)ss Raze Leasing? 
Cafe to Campbelis

Boss Bare leased his cafe just 
west of the square to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C.tmpbell earlv this week. Boss 

he has loo many Irons In ihe 
fire, and decided to get cut of the 
cafe fi'r a wlille to t.ike care of 
otlicr business.

A Snyder resident fur scvtcal 
Diontha. Mr. Campbell Is an old 
h '* ' • St the cafe buslne:;.s. He In- 
viies old and new patrons of the 
cafe to get a sample of bis food 
and service.

Camp Springs citizens are plan- 
' ning one of the blgge.-.t rabbit d Ives 
j you've heard about In lecent year.s. 
It will be staged three days of next 

; week—-Wednesday, Thursday and 
, Pt ldav’.
] Hiintf r.s will meet at Camp 
Spilngs each morning ami drive In 
varlou.s directions from there tn  the 

; three cays. Eating will probably
take plnee nt the town. ‘'Tncrc wil’.

—

CONFIDENCE
COLUMN

s ta r  tire sales tn .Taniinry showed 
i gain cf 200 83 pt-r cent inerense 
jver the ,'nn’e ironth a year ago. 
t wn.s nnnoiirreci several days ago 
>v Ihe Hick'' Rubber Company, 

3, d:.‘ trlhiitors.
J .  C. Dawnn. local S ’ar dialer, 

eports rood movement cf thi? p? ?- 
liar line of tires, which he has 
leen handling for only n monih 
fe stales that he antinpatef, a real 
if 1 .7  Incre.ose In sales In keejiing 
vIlT the general Increase In Uic 
itar Hne.

The .lanuarv Increase, attributed
0 gene-al Improvement In condl- 
tons resulting f r o m  Pros.dent 
• >-.„veii'5 recovery program, and

•east d sales and adverti.'ing ap- 
'prlptlrns prcmotlng the Hlck.s- 
ir line, followed a N‘'vi m b'r aln 

57 63 per cent and December 
J8.90 per rent over the same 
lontha In the previous year.
' l l  a three months’ tctal Increase
1 vnlimw, tnehinlng November, t>e- 
tmber and January, was 124 33 per 
mt. J i l t  January Increase of 300.- 
I peji^ nt reflected volume In Ja n -

H of th iw  tlM B  Uht AiB-
t  figar*.

I
! be plenty of the kind of food that 
' rabbit drivers like,’’ Matt Bav:u- 
; sirtt and other folks in that com- 
: munlty diclarc.
! It l.s doubtful If any part of the 
county has more rabbits than the 

I Comp Springs country. The drl/e 
j tliorc last year was one of the most 
succt.ssful held In the county.

A. P. Morris Moves.
A. P, M irrls th.s week moved his 

! second- hand .store from thr binid- 
I Ing nrrl’i of the Pnyder National 

Bank to the Wilmetli liullding. cast 
! side of Ihe squaie. Hr states that 
:fli3  n'W Iccatim  gives him plenty 
I of room for dl.'playlr.g his good.s 
 ̂ ami also lor a coiuple:c w;:ik.shop

La rice (Vo'vd Hears 
Seth I*arker (iroup

The Seth P.irk"r family circle, 
famed radio prrsonalll irs, pl.iycd 
at the I ’lr.st Baptist Church S in- 
dny evrnlng to a large crowd, In- 
and F.r>1 Christian con rrg.ntl''ns.

.lohn Howard, plnyliig the part 
! of Seth Farker, vencrabl'' singer and 
i giver of advice, greeted his ’’nrlgh- 
! bars" In the ro:!d-old-fas!ilcned 

way, and the group entered into 
the singing cf cld-tlmey tunes. A 
real organ, playrd by ''Ma," Mrs 
A. C. All xanfier, was used, and cnal- 
oll lamps added further to the at
mosphere of 1900.

Among the songs by local talent 
were; Duet, Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Jo tiet; duet, Mrs. Ouy Adams and 
Mrs. Walla Fish; mixed quartet, 
Mmaa. Walla Fish and Ouy Adams. 
P.nd J .  M. Newton and Willard 
Jones: and solos by John Hoirard, 
Charles 8. Owens. H airty  atnitar 
and Mrs MoOnbey.

Probable Cut of 
10 Per Cent Due 
For CWA Payroll

Daily newspaper reports Indicate 
that Scurry and all other Texas 
eeitntu's will prfbnbly have a 10 
per rent decrease In their CWA 
P’lyrolls this week-end. No official 
confirmation of this report has yet 
been received by Jee  Monroe, local 
ailnilntstnUor, but It Is expected In 
today.

The slice wciild mean that about 
20 ijorsons would be dropped from 
Ihe Sm.-.ry C< unty payrcll. Totals 
this wee’ll run the payroll well above 
$3.noo. npd the number of persons 
cmiilovicl to morr than 300.

The r.snltarv purvey work has 
been c'inpletely dropped uniier or- 
d'-rs rrtclvcd scu-ral days ago. A 
single federal projeet. composed of 
farm mortga-rs, farm value and 
delinquent tax rrcord.s, oc>ntlnues 
under direction of Mrs. Mable Y. 
German.

All CWA .lobs are proceeding In 
g(H>d .shape, areorcllng to Mr. Mon
roe. Enough funds will be available 
under the prop' m d cut of 10 per 
rent per week to c< niplrte all pro- 

' .lects withcut difficulty. It Is be- 
, ileved.
I The Times erred last week In 
istatlrig tliat the Lrclslature’s actlcii 
j effected CWA work. Since this 
I w ork is done altogether by federal I funds and other federal idlrection. 
I only action by Congress or the 
, President could rhange the general 
i plan of the CW A procedure.I -------------- . --------------

W. Kinir Goes to. 
T>vo Dcmonslralions

( ’oustitiifion to Re 
Discussed by Demos 
At Tuesday Meeting

When the Yoiinr, Domociatlc Club 
of flnirry County gathei'i In the 
dl.strlct court room In regular ses
sion Tuesday cvi nIng of next week 
at 7:30. Its members will cnier leto 
a disciuslon of the state constUu- 

i tlcn.
Herman Darby, president, states 

that ev ry Democrat has a cordial 
invitation to attend this m'ietlng, 
and to Jr in the g:oup. Only Dr-in- 
ocrats under 40 years of age may 
hold office In the or anizatlon, but 
older mnnbers of the paity may 
enter Into alt dlseussi: ns and othci- 

 ̂wise taka part in meetings, 
i The principal poiint of discus- 
! slon Tuesday night will hinge about 
, the qiicstlcn as to whether or net 
j a con'titutlonal convention should 
! be called for the purpose of revis- 
j Ing the rcnstltutlon.

Officers cf the club arc anxious

An eight-team Invitation debate 
: tournament here Saturday brought 
I victory lo Coloradc boys and Sweet- 
; water girls.
i Und'T dlreo*!on of Miss Effle Mc
Leod and Charle.s S. Owens, local 
debate ct-aches. the following tram s 
particlprled: Sweetwater. Iwys and 
rlils ; Colorado, boys; Fluvanni, 
boys and girls: Dunn, girls; Sny
der. licy; and girls. Roby boy.s’ and 

I girls’ t-am s wer» listeners-in.
The oi’.e-Hidea rystem of dcci.sions 

j was used. Judges rendered a dc- 
cld-n. and then gave sugecstiens to 
sl’eakem

! tn  the first round, Colorado boys 
' defeated Fluvanna boys. Snyder 
boys defeated ‘•weetwater boys, Flu
vanna girls defeated Duiin glrks, 
and Sweetwater girls defeated Sny
der glrks.

The final round saw Colorado 
boys outpoint local boys by a close 
margin. Swe«'tw.ater girls wi n from 
Fluvanna girls.

The local teams. compo.sed of L -s . 
lie Kelly and Roland Bell Jr., and 
Geraldine Longbothom and Estliie 
Donvarcl. girls, will go to Abilene 
.March 3 for an Invitation tourna
ment.

that a good attendance may be had 
In order that a lively discussion 
may be fcrthromlng. Several im
portant matters o f  bu.?iness will 
Bkso come before the young party 
adherents.

Pro Uesoliition Not 
Favored by Merritt

Among the three members of the 
Heuse comml tee on constitutional 
amcndnicnts to vote against a rec- 

I ommendntlon to submit the state 
! prohibition queptlon at the general 
; election In Navrmber. wa.s Joe A. 
Merritt of Snyder. The vote came 
.several days ago.

Since eight members cf the com
mittee voted for presenting the res- 
oliiticn to the heuse, this acll ui will 
probably tx' taken. Tlie resolution 

' proposed substitution of tbe local 
option method of liquor control.

A few committeemen were d uibt- 
' ful of the legljlstlvo aiithtrlty to 
submit the protiosod con.stltuticnal 
nmcndirunts at a special sesslen, 
but their doubts were laid aside to 
IX'rmlt a vote on the proi>o6ltlon 
a.s soon as possible.

Harrle Winston, in'-umbent, will 
serve the Sr-urry County Chamb'r 
of Commerce as president for the 
en.siiin yi nr. Newly elected direc
tors of the civic body n‘-elccted 
him at a special session Tue'-duy 
evening.

R. H. Odom was elected first vice 
president, and Willard Jones as sec
ond vice presldint. J .  W. Sc tt 
was again named as secretary-man
ager an a part-time basis. New 
terms of the ab ve cfflcers will of
ficially begin March 1.

The board of directors was se- 
Ir-cted at the annual open meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce, held 
Tliursday evening of last week In 
the district court rocm. The offi
cial group is crmprsrd of Nathan 
Rosenlx’rg. Joe Stinson. W. J . Ely. 
W. E. H->’comb, J  E Blakey, Wil
lard Jones. H. O. Towle. O, H. 
Leath, B  O. J.-hms-n. E E. Weath- 
ersbee. Gay McOlaun, C. Wedge- 
worth. R. H. Odom. Maurice Brown- 
fUld. Harrle Winston and H. H 
Eiland.

At the Thursday meeting the an
nual financial report of Secretary 
Scott was read and apiiroved, and 
President Winsten gave a brief re
view cf activities of the chamber 
during the pa.st year.

Chli'f among the accomplishments 
of the year claslng. as pointed out 
by Mr. Winston, was the S'rvice 
the organization has given In rood 
matters of the county, especially ths 
routing of Highway No. 7, Other 
valuable aid was rend-red to the 
governmental a encles handling the 
relief work In the county. It w.is 
$h< wn.

No very great program was car
ried out principally to the lack of 
funds, the president s.ild. and the 
year was sirmt In “marking time." 
as far as the average citizen knew.

The new directorate b  working 
out a more definite program for the 
new year, which will be announced 
within a few days. The board hopes 
to enilst more universal suppo’ t of 
the new prrgmm. In tiew of im
proved c.ondltlon.s. and a more spe
cific program.

Kium Your School 
Day Set Tomorrow
Friday of this week is visita

tion day, or “Know Your Scliool 
D.iy” for local schools. Parents 
air.l ( thers ir.tenstcd In the 
eliy's schools are caincstly urged 
by sclitxil offidaks to visit the 
rl.-i.sa rooms on that day.

The slate congress of pirer.ts 
and tiachers lias designated this 
Sfii'ctal day- the la.st Friday be
fore Texas Independence D iy— 
U.S EchcKd visttir« day throughout 
th'! state.

The Snyder P.-T. A. Is spon
soring a hearty membership 
di n ■' Every parent and teacher 
Is urged to become a member 
of li'e .visrclatlon, which U m ik- 
ng elaborate plans to entertain 

:he distriet P .-T  A. convention 
here in Ai>rU.

BANDEEN MAY 
BE ON LIST OF 
LOCAL GUESTS

L^CIiOGL SEEKS 
TO GET PL ANTS 

FOR NEW PARK
Donalioni of Trees and Shrnbs tn 

Beautify Revaraped Campos 
Sonitht From Patrons.

PEi'inTAnnFD 
TO r o a d w a y s

Mrs, W. D. Huffman 
Funeral Wednesday 
After Hamlin Death

Funerni rites were conducted at 
tlie Odom Funeral Home Wednes
day Bltemoi n at 2:00 o’clock for 
Mrs. W. D, Huffman. 85, a plcneer 
resident of Scurry County. Mrs. 
Huffman died at 1:00 o'clock Wed
nesday morning at the home of her 
only daughter, Mi's. H. A. Stacy, at 
Hamlin, where she had been visiting 
for a month. Burial was in the

1 Snyder cemetery, with O. D. Du.l 
I In charge.
I The fcllowlng sons survive; Tom 
Huffman of Vcnlta, Okla'noma; H. 
O. Huffman of Ada. O i.lahim a; 
Ernest Huffman of Amherst; Alee 
Huffman cf Andrews. Three of the 
seyis and the daughter were here 
fer funerni services.

Mrs. Huffman’s iierTnancnt home 
w.is in Snyder, where she had re
sided all the time since she moved 
here with h e ' family In 1890.

Pallbearers were A. Hudson and 
George Harrell of Hamlin. H. L. 
Wren. Joe Strayhorn, Gay McOlaun 
and J .  G. Whatley Mrs. Ava Hud
son and Miss la'.ra Hamilton of 
Hamlin were In charge of flowers.

If  you re r̂elve your paper late this 
week, remember it’s a postal holiday.

Beautification of Scurry County 
highways through the planting cf 
shrub.-, trees and grass along the 
hrtrtgesldes nnd at other needed 
prints has pr-;vfn a decided suc
cess, according to O. R. Austin, 
highway suiierlntcndent.

Already a total of 325 tiees have 
been set out at a cost of only 34 
C''nl.s ee-h. Shiv.bs have been set 
out In tbe number of 2,600. nt 4 f-3 
cents each. These prices Include 
Inbor and equipment ciily, since 
all plan’s were furnished by dona
tion.

Bemuse several miles of the high
way tlireugh Snyder have not been 
completed, ether shrubs will be 
planted along the new right-of- 
way later. Through Mrs. Lee T. 
Slln.sona. county chairman of the 
b'’autiflrnMi n committee, Mr. Aus
tin reports that many mo*c plants 
have born offered, and that the.se 
will be used Inter. The highway 
man is well plca.«ed nt the Interest 
t.akrn by Snyder rieonle In the b.’Bii- 
th'ication project.

W. P. King of King & Brown 
within tig* past few days has at- 
t( tided t'vo cirmonsi rations of prod
ucts handled by the firm.

He WPS In Pert Worth last week 
for a gathering cf Ptlgldaire sal,-":- 
man from Trxn-s New Mexico and 
Ol.lalininn. Improvements In the 
new Frl Idalres was the princlpil 
feplc of dlseus-slcn by sales offi
cials.

Going to Abilene Monday. Mr. 
King wilnrsed the demor.stratlon of 
more than $16 000 worth of D 'lco 
Llzht systems nnd appll'.nces fur 
modernization of the farm home.

Bethel Boys and Independence Girls 
Win Rural Basket Ball Tournament

Appreciative Crowd 
At Musical Recital

Opening: of Shull’s 
Draws Riur Crowds

Folks flocked to the opening of 
the new W C. Shull Store 8,itur- 
day In a continuous stream, the 
owner declared when the ru.sh was 
post. "And buslnesii ccntlnues re
markably good this week," Mr. 
Shull said yesterday.

Open house Prldsy evening at- 
tiwcted hundreds of sightseers. All 
comers wrere convinced that the new 
Shull store U one of the most mod
em  tawittutloira of tU Und in tbla 
part of tbe state.

Honors In a county-wide basket 
I biill toui niiment lh.it saw practlcal- 
1 Iv all games won by a tnpheavy 
ircore were captured here Saliirdiiy 
by Bethel boys and Independence 
girls.

A good crowd of .epecfntnrs saw 
M.iry Trcu‘idalp ef the In lepeiiil- 
pucc t--sm run away with hlgli point 
honors with ea.<!«' In her division, 
tallying a total of 45 points In tbe 
two games necer?ary to cinch the 
rhnmplrnrhlp for her club. Way- 
Inn Olsdson of Bethel topped the 
boys’ list, with 27 points in three 
game.s.

The lirfhel boys ellm'.rinfed In- 
dependenee, last year's champion, 
by the bulkseme seml-flr.al score 
of 32 t3 7. Shi.rtly thcrealler th i 
Independence girls repeated last 
year's performance In heading the 
county list by almost whitewashing 
Eeihcl girls. 46 to 4. In the first 
round, the champions defeated 
Bison by the same score.

Boys’ finals found Bethel pitted 
avslnst Enrds. It was a decided 
walkaway for the Bethel crew, the 
final tally running 33 to IS. Way- 
Inn Oladion and Ofbnare headUned

I the winners' attack. Wayne Olad- 
I son. center, nnd Plnn< 11 and Fow
ler. t'U.irds, backed the t'VO for
wards.

Beth«l boys struck their toughert 
.opposition In the opi'ning round. 
I when Crewder held them to a 16 
to 9 score. Mvirm made all ftur 
of the I 'scr i’ goals. Bethel girls 
cllnilnaled Canycn, 27 to 8. In the 

; same rciind.
' Two of the wreker tesms, Bison 
! B’Kl EnnI.s, furnished the tlghtes* 
game. The two groups of tumb- 

; ling lads ended activities with En- 
' nls leading, 19 to 10. Ennis lock 
♦he seml-ftnnl toys’ game from 
Canyon, 19 to 4.

Lornn Cotton, rural athlete di
rector of Intereeholnstlc L"ague 
events, was well pleased with *Jie 
tc’.imament, nnd thanks those who 
helped to make It tuc(x:ssful.

The winning Independence girls’ 
tram lined up like this; Logan, 
Shepherd and ’Trouadnle. forwards; 
Fields. Wllllnmsen and Robertson, 
guards. Bethel girls presented W sl. 
Ut , Woolever, Crumley, BarTKtt, 
L ln eseu m  nnd L tm ^ ord .
Mng-nps art not nenllnMn

’The Joint piano recital cf Jack 
Montes and Tliurman M 'rrisrn. 
Simmons University students, wa.s 
enjoyed by a rmnll but appreciative 
.'•.udlenee Friday evening In the 
high school aud'lcrlnm.

The pn-gram the first ef its kind 
to be presented here this season 
was sponsored bv the Musical Cot
erie and the high school band, and 
altend.ints say that It wras every
thing It wms BC^vertised to be and 
e-ver. mere “The toys,” said several 
music lovers of the town, “arc truly 
great pianists."

The Snyd.T High School B.and, 
dlrrcled by Clyde Rowe, gave a brief 
concert before the rccit.'il. Loral 
talent wn.s brought forth In the 
form of solos as well as band nuin- 
licrs.

Plans to Reor^ranize 
Roy Scouts Mapped

Agitation fer reorganlzatlen o f  
two B'lv Scout troops here has in
creased eonsld-'rably within the past 
few w eeks. Se\crnl citizi ns who 
took active Interest In scouting be
fore the local troop was disbanded 
two ye.\rs ago have expressed th.'* 
opinion that parents and tusln"ss 
men would back the movement al
most 1(X> per cent at this time.

Among thoae who have expressed 
special interest In the work are R. 
L W'llliams, Herman Darby, Harrle 
Winston, and a number c>f othera. 
A. C. Wllllamaon of Sweetwater, 
area Boy Scout executive, haa stat
ed repeatedly that he will come to 
Snyder at any tlma te aasiat In n -  
ocganliatlon aoout work.

Donations of sh u b s and trees are 
■being .aollelted from patrons who 
are Interested In beautifying the 
revampc'd Snvder school campus.

! Super.ntendent C. W* dgeworth, I  under wherse* direction the refo ma- 
I tion Is being brought about, has 
outlln* d B program whereby green- 
eiT. adde<l to the natural leaiity cf 
the portion of the new enmnus th "t 
lies north of the new bridge, will 
form a small park.

All plants will be placed In rich, 
loamy soil with the utmost care, 
and they will be given the best of 
attention. It is prtHvsed that 
shrubs of all kinds, as well os hedg
es. pecan trees end other perma
nent plants be used.

Phone No. 83.
’Those who wl.sh to make dona

tions of plants or money to carry 
forward this beautiful project should 
call the school building, phone No. 
83. The superlnt'-ndent points out 
that the entire wi rk is b iin t c.'r- 
ried forward through donations of 
various kinds, none of the expense 
being borne bv school fim.,6.

Tlio plan cells for using as much 
!r f  the space north of the n“W 
bridge os possible for the park. A 
sidewalk trill cross the new creek 
bed Just north of the kridge. an i 

i this ■ (Jill be bordered by a walst- 
hlgh hedge. Rustic rock steps are I to lead from the sidewalk to U>.<' 
main sohcKd grounds at the point 
where the sewer line nm s under 
the rock fence. Another row of 
such step.'; will be built at thi* el
bow of the new road thn u';h the 
west side of the campus. I t  Is pro
posed that shade trees will line 

. the inner portion of the new rood.
Those who donate trees or com

plete hedges will be remembered 
by having their names iilaced In 
small markers beside their dona
tions.

j New Shrnbs Planted.
New shrubs have been planted 

arourd the buildings vrt'lun the 
post few days to replace these kill
ed by the severe freezes of la.st 

. wntcr. Several of the shiubs that 
1 failed to get a secure grip on life 
! when planted near the bulldlivis 
, have been tr.uisfcrred to tlie new 
I soil of the old creek bed.

Work Is being completed thl.a 
week on lining old flowei beds on 
the can*’ us W'lth rrcl: to  make them 
match th( 1 iv ' til' '' ’.king
the buildings. J .  iiii Colo I.ui of
fered his collection of pelrlflca 
rock, gathered over a period of 

I yesra, for the erection of a rock 
fountain on the r.ampus. Work Is 
to be started soon, with l.ilvir to 
be eared for with CWA funds.

It Is expected that all CWA work 
In cennectlon with building of the 
new campus will b<* completed with
in 10 clays, wth the exception of 
the new bridge, specifiea Iona lor 
which are not yet complete.

Judge W. R Ely, member of tba 
Tf.ras Highway Commia-lon, ig 
sliiti-d to be the leading spanker cjI  
the evening at the aim uil Chamber 
of Commerce banquet. ’The Abilena 
man stored tn a  teleph'ne c 'nv er- 
sation l.!*t nlcht that he thought 
It would te  peaslble f ; r  him to bS 
here.

Friday evenin’ . Marrh 2. 7 ’30 
o'cl.xik. U the time s«'t tor the a f
fair. ’The armory hall, ups'.olrs over 
the Snyder Laundry, will be the 
place. And Boss Baze will be re- 
spon.'ible for the appetlte-appeaset*.

Eitta for the occasion wl'.l coaslst 
of a medpst menu, the committee 
In charge states. Be.sides Base, 
these w^re appointed Ttiesday n!?ht 
to arrang" f  r  the b inquet: W. J ,  
Ely. Maurice B'T.wmfb Id, J  W, 
Scott and Dick Randala.

Music and other feature* will pre- 
c^xle the main address of the ere- 
rtrv' by Mr. Ely. Invitation hee 
bern extended to D. A. Dandeen. 
mana-er of the We.st Ti xas Cham
ber of Commerce.

Some of the projeits of the 
Chamber of Commerce fer the new 
year will be eutltned by Presldeni 
Harrle Winston and Secretary J ,  
W. S e t t  at the banquet.

Advi’.n“o ticket salr.s frr the ban
quet will be la’inehed this week- 
eiid Twen’y-flve cents has been 
K t as the per-plati' fee.

Two hundred and fifty has been 
named as the goal of altendanos 
at the affair.

Get your ticket earlyl

Snyder P A . A. 
Renders Program 

For Special Day
A simcial pro-ram wr.ia i-enderad 

by the Snyder Parent-Teacher As
sociation last ’Thursday afte-noon 
as part of a nation-wide plan to 
carry out the spirit of national 
Pounder’s Day, which was R ttur- 
day, February 17.

Satiii-day marked the thlrty-ser- 
enth anniversary of the first cen- 
vcnllrn cf the Natirnal Congress 
of Parents and Teachers. The fu st 
meeting was h“Id hy a few hundnd 
mothers, and has .'jnce crown Into 
a national association w.th a mem
bership of ne.irly two mtlllcn par
ents and teachers, devoted to ths 
single object of belter staiidsrds cf 
child life threugh education for 
pareiithecxl.

This annual celebration, given by 
the convress in honor of its foun
ders. Mrs. ’Theodore W. Birney and 
Mrs. Pliccbe Hearst, originated wiUt 
Mrs. David O. Urars. one of ths 
few surviving plcneers In this work 
for children.

The Iccal prrgram. a t wlilch Sa- 
porintfiidcnt C. Wedgeworth was 
designated a.* sjieclal guest, was car
ried out by the folic wing persons:

Gordon aentell, herald; DenzU 
Jones, leader; O 'ene Wilsford, fau i- 
er's spoii'or; L l'Oh Autry, falliork 
representative; Mrs P. C. C!ienault« 
voice of founders; Mrs. C P. Sen- 
trll. propram chairman; Elizabeth 
McCarty, Edna Hester, M.ivls Jcu k . 
Ins. Marilyn Robeit*. mevirTTgcrs; 
Patty Joyce Hicks. Hrrenr« Lcatbi, 
Darlene Bowling. Juaeisc Burt, Wy- 
nona Keller, Louhe L< M>.nd. Mary 
Curnutte, June Clements, Lentis 
Bell Tiitc, Eli.a Lambert. Melba Ann 
Odom and Margaret Gray, spoo- 
aors.

Moo.ir Come* to Town.
J .  Wright Mcoar really came tO 

town Wednesday fer the first ttms 
since hl.s recent pneunisnia attack 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T . J .  
McDontitU, R isl Snyder. He had 
ventured to the square in a car bs- 
fore, but left the car ior the iiriS 
time yizirrday to have a chat wit* 
R. O. von Reeder and oUier frieiiiiA

Ijncoln Proirrani Is 
(ilivcn hy Junior A’s

An especially geod program war, 
present!(1 In the lileh school chapel 
by the Junior A class l.ist week, 
under direction cf Mrs. J .  P. No'- 
.«on. The one hiii'died nnd twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the birth of 
Abraham Lincoln was the orcaslan.

FYai'ces Stinson announced tlv* 
program. After pirt:< had been pre
sented by Frances N' rthtuU. Irene 
Sfiears. l a  Prances Hamilton, Wil
liam Miller, Maxine Hiickabce and 
E.iline Dorward. the audience sang 
"The ,S ar-Siatngled Banner.’’ Li-s- 
lle Kelly posed as the statue of 
Lincoln in the Lincoln Memorial, 
Washington.

"Brjury nthout ttilut is 4 nst
fritgmet,"

^TBR U A RY
Ohio ii »dmln»d M S 
Union u  • Slat*. 1(03.

a __ 20—Pint throu(h train tram
fn/I Eait rcachta Chlca^C  ̂

4̂ij|(U 1152.

- ± .

21—World famons Waahln» 
ton Monumant te da& 
catad. I8S5.

Paint for Towie’a  
Painters completed a tan Job a 

few days ago for the front of the 
H. O. Towlo building, north side 
c*f the square. A faw Tbwle neigh- 
bora hava aug:,-mtad that th li spa- 
elal color waa choa«i In order to 
harm tho eynslght of protpecUvo

]P ^ 83—Cieoritr Wathlngtea, 
rior and atateama^ 

O *  1732.

t k —Hanufactura of tha 6tm 
f l T '  talaphonacomplafad. lS7fc

M —tl. k. Praaidant fehiiam 
Impaackad kg ••aatag

-  » -O rt. dark aagtwM S I S
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Valentine Day and Washingtons 
Birthday Motifs Featured at Clubs

Club parllt'.s duiint; the liu>t we<.'k 
took I'ti a ft"- lvi‘ Hr fpAtuimK Val- 
piiUne and national iheiiu’s. Ue- 
cuuar of the att; active n les which 
niiKht bo emi'lipilzed several study 
clubs arraiiRcd tliolr annual Sweet
heart's Party. Husband - Eveiuun 
and Love Peast to come during the 
inotith of February.

» » «
Sweethrart Party.

The r te n ln ’ of Valentine day. 
last Wedneeday. was the time chos
en for the Altrurian Daughters 
Sweethoorts' Pcrty. Martha Cloud 
Vera Nell Bannister and Owen Gray 
were hoste.'ses for the occasion in 
the home of the former.

Decorations cf red and white 
heart.s were in profusion, and Uu- 
Valentine motif wa-s empliasized in 
tallies, table covers, napkins and 
nfieslim ent plate.

Contract btldge fumPhed inter
esting umusement durlntr the eve- 
m n .. cm: at the close of the games 
Mary Kuth S}K-ai> and J. P B',-ay- 
horn Were awarded ajiproprlate
l>r:7es.

Chicken ralad. wafers, angers fcKxl 
cake decorat'd with red h rU. 
sjMced p'.irch and heart-shaped red- 
hot mints were served to the fol
lowing club members and their 
•sweethearts: ^!ls£cs M*:r,;aret Dell 
Prim, Don thy Stray horn. Mattie 
Reas Cunningham, Maurine Cun
ningham. Kenneth Alexander. Grace 
Avary. Waunha Darby, Rowei',a 
Grantham. Edythc Grantham and 
Opal Wedgeworth; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Max Brownfield. E. O. 
Wedgeworth, J .  D. Scott, Elmer 
Spears .and Herman Doak, Mmes. 
Melvin Blaclard and Helm Rog
ers; Messrs. E. L. McCrory, Charlie 
Ben Shell. W R Lace, Fred Yoder, 
J .  P. Strayhom, Cecil Worley. Red 
Moore. Bcb Gray, Morris Sturdi
vant, Louis Hairston. N. R  Clem
ents, Herbert Bannister and Her
man Darby.

*
Ingleside lln.*.band'<t Evening.

Mme.s. C. W. Harless, Charles B. 
Reed. Albert Smith and R y Stray
hom were hestesses to the Ingleeide 
Study Chib for their annual Val
entine party, given honoring their 
husbands Friday cvenin ;. The par
ty was given in the Harless hmie.

AiU'iidants say that It was cne 
of the prettiest iwrtlra of the sea
son, with the Valentine decoiattons 
helping to make It so. Games of 
ferty-two were played during the 
evening and the hostesses parKsed a 
salad plate tr: the following: Mrs. 
Tom Boron; Messrs, and Mmes. W. 
P. Cox. Walla Pish, R. J . Randals. 
A. R  P o rcr. Noah B. Sl.sk. W W. 
Smith. R. 8  Snow, R. S. Sullivan, 
H. L. Vann and A. E. Wiese; and 
Messrs. C W. Harless, Charles B. 
Reed and Roy 8lrayhi.-rn.

*
f'u llarr Clob Love Feast.

Numb'.red among the parties 
where W ishingtoii Urthday tbemes 
were can led i ut wius the annual 
"Love F -.i"! ’ of the Woman’s Cul
ture Club c.n!'n ii. Uu' tioinc ol \lr<. 
P. M. Itiv'.iiififld. Mmes. W. C 
Wcnninii'T ard A W. Arnn'.d iv- n 
lui. .st.s in  till- occn.sloii, and 14 of 
the iiu'ioh. i> pit .'ll..

Fort.v-'.'.io i :;mcs wen- played and 
lit U.'. r •; la in  Ml.'' B. i.i. • 
ficiU. u' i : d bv Miiii.-. E. C. N.’cl- 
••>. J .  \ W . k' . . "  . n.i W . 13. Jf xl- 
ir(r> ■ ci .1 1 'I  IV p! luiiclii ii

Tub’.'' ( IMS ai.U napkin, of cn pi 
paju'r ivi ;• u !'d. and tiny inliiia- 
lur? chi r: V I ■ ■ .:i .■ ..t r i-' .
c- nUrya < I's. P lice cards were of 
.•niRll lia''-;:i .s .11 111.;, i^liiif .iitii 
blue.

Ill iin-\v('r o r  11 call cacli mem
ber ca'. ' a to Hu ciuo i
ua.'t ;;iviT bv Vrs. J .  R. Huckalue 
m Ihi- form i f  an original i>oem 
follows:

The Cil'. in Club of '33
Arc wonifTi rue us you will str 

Alexand r. pn ~..ii'iit. hi'ad.s the list.
With Sfur . fi SI \lcc, to assist; 

III ('.me (f  lib t.'-.cc of Uu- two,
WoocTln. ..ocor.ii vice, ihi Wi rk 

will do.

The n'oerde rent ae m at can be.
Arc i e))l by C skey. our secretary 

Our tm i.'urc', Mrs. Chenault.
Handle.^ our funds with .ut a fault. 

That the iH'ople the work of the 
club might learn.

It is Sfnt to the iiaper by Mrs. 
Slrayhorn;

That wo might better know the rule
Mrs. WeatlierslX'e leaclies |xirla- 

meiiiary school.

Your Children Are the

APPLES OF 
YOUR EYE

. . . That is just one of 
the reason.s why we arc  
certain that our fashion- 
new stock of

Children’s Dresses 
and Sweaters

will plea.se you beyond 
mea.sure.

The Hollywood 
Shop

‘-Your H ^iery Beadmiwrtr rw"

S|K*nil-tlio-l)ay Party 
Î 'or Tuesday Hridjife.

: Meinlx'rs and guests of the Tuci- 
oay Bi li'.ge Club ûy llial Mrs. Sid- 

; ncy Johnson was hostess to one cf 
; the loveliest affairs ever given l;i 
' Snyder when she conipUiiienlcd tlie 
' club with a "tperid-the-day" ixirty 
. at the Johnson Ranch 12 miles 

northeast of town tills week.
I Guests arrived at the ranch about 
‘ lC;Oi) o’clock Tue-iday monung, and 
I playcol bridge until noon, at which 
I time the hostess servefl a delicious 
I turkey lunchi-cn on tables ceiiteied 
I with decorative yellow Jonquils and 

lacey fern.
I Tile bridge play wa.s re.siimed In 
{ the aiternuon. and ut tea lime cher- 
I ry pie was served.
I Those present were tlie followln.,'
; Mines. Ciertle Smith, H. J . Bnce.
I Nell Oro.«s, W J  Ely, T . L. LvUar 

Jiv? Stinvlioin. W M. Sixvtt and W.
' H Cauble. club memUrs; and 

inies P iaric Shannon and W R.
 ̂ J  im :, n. guests. Mr. and Mi a.
I Johnson played.
I

I ParliuiTiontary 
Pioprram Given.

Friday’s pn gram fer the Altru- 
' nan Club was their Parliamentary 
Day program. Mrs. Fred A. Gray- 
um was hostess to club members 
and guests at that time in the home 
of Mrs. J .  C. Stinson.

Mrs. W. R. Bell was loader for 
the afternooti’s iirogram. giving In 
teglnriing, “Parllamentarj’ Deduc
tion." ’ Thirty Things a President 
Should Know" was Mrs. A C. Preu- 
ltt’8 subject; Mrs. W W. Hamilton 
discussed "The Secretary: Her Priv
ileges ond Duties": Mrs. H. O. 
Towle cave a two-minute disotiv- 
■rtoii of ’'Dulles and Privileges of 
the Corresponding Secietary": Mrs 
Joe C.iton dpcussied "The Treasur
er’’; Mis. R. E  Gray reviewed "The 
Diitles of the Parliainentarbin"; 
"Some Don’ts  fer AlUur>an Mem
bers" were given by Mrs. R. D. Eng
lish; Mrr.. H. P. Brown had as her 
siibiect “The Presr- Reptx-tcr ”; Mrs.
0  A Ilaran gave "A Club Woman’s 
f?reed’’; and the leader led a round 
table tllscusslrn cn "A P.irliamen- 
tary Rule Which Should Be Better 
Observed by Our Club."

Altrurian Club’s Better Homes 
Commit Ue. compi'sod of Mmes. Lee 
T  Slliisnn. C J .  Yoder and W. P.

1 Bell, with the coctierUion cf Uie 
entire club membiTshln have nl-

I reaoy done much to beautify Ihe 
highways, and they have plans foi 
further woik along the line of benu- 

itiricnllrn in and around tiie town.
I The hcistcss no.'sed a dainty .salad 
I cours" Ii . which the n atrn a l celois. 
r d. white and blue, were attrac
tively L~iTled out in the cclebratlcn 
('f till- birthdavs cf ."cveral great 
United .SlaU'S lenders who were bom 
during tlie month of Feliniary.

.Vfmi'S J . Nelson Diinn. Penrlc 
Sha^nmi and M > l>r W'i.,..iu .-.ere 
vu.'.t', !,nd tlie f'llowing menders 
•• ;"0 u’-f sent: Mmes. E J .  Ander- 
. u, W R. Bell. H. P. Brown. Jix> 

e'.itoi. .1 C D rwirtl R. I). F ' r- 
; ■ T, fn>iv. W W Hamilt c,
I Ol A K. "in .7 C. Slin (•:; L e T 

i-'iili;. II. d) P ’' ’hrane H O T  wl'. 
f  J  Y !'• r. ,T. C. Snivth i.nd Hugh
i> i-1 II

♦

Junior ( lub Meets 
iWith Miss Grantliani.

Ml Hnwf nn Gruntli ini was liost- 
• s.i to till' Altpirl’ n I ) ' ehl"- M n- 
<1 ly evening, en ertniu’m; in th" 

i ’ (.me ( ! Mr.s. Fliner Siien's. Eve- 
I ninq'.i stii y v iv pl.ie'd uix) "G O’.i 
jf .a r t l i ’ o" P. arl H. BurJe. with Mrs. 

Novls Ri'ri ers as prrgruin ('irec'r.r.
Memb .inrwenxl to r II call 

■ ill II rWii?s<. m.stoni; M ss Wini- 
I I’ i D.irhv lii'd p.s IvT .'UbJ'T'

1 ■ Wong Lung u;. P.itriarcli and 
T.anrt ’.m ir"; Mrs P. W. Clrud trid 

I V ’’Wonirin’s Place in the Clilnese 
Tlomr" and in conclu.*'ion Miss 
Margaret D.-H Pilrn pre.vntcd as 

I a piano selection a mcalry of mod
em tunes.

The iiostes-i served (Iclici us spie- 
I ed punch r.ncl dote pie to tlie fol- 

lowani": Kenneth Alexander, Vera 
Nell bannl.slcr. Oiace Avary. E l'i.i ' 
Broiwnfii Id. Nancy Caton, M.irthi'. 
Cloud. Mattie Ross Cunningham, 
Maunne Cunningham, Helen Red- 
gers, Wnnntta Darby, Margaret Dell 
Pi1m. Mnry L'.nn Scett, Mary Ruth 
^x-ars, Dorothy Strayhom. Doris 
Poiie Wedgeworth, 0 ;x il Wedge- 
wi rtli. Cwcn Gray and Mary D,ak

Texas Exes* Banquet.
Ex-stiificnts of the University of I 

Texas, nli ng with former attend- j 
I ants of other colleges and iinlver- | 
IrttlPs, will gather In Ooloiado on i 
j tiie evening cf Mni'Cli 2 for a ban- I 
j qiiet. Ex-stadci'ts of Mitchell. I 
Scurry and Nolan County liave 
bren Invited. '

When Im  afraid. It's prudence, j 
vvlien he's afraid. It’s cawardice.

i ’.-T. A. to Sjjonsor 
Foi-ty-tvvo Tourney.

AiuiKunceinent is made tluit tlie 
Snyder Parei't-Teaclier Association 
will spoii'ior u fcriy-two tournameni 
bi-glnnlng Friday evenuig, Febniaiy 
23 ut F DO u’clix-k ill tlie schcol 
cufcleria.

The e:itrante admission foi' each 
couj.le i.s ret at 1:5 cents each ses
sion. Uie tournament conlliiuing lor 
four fiicce.ssivc Friday evenings. 
The puriHise of the lournan.ent is 
to  ruUe funds to take care of the 
expenses for the meeting of the 
district Parent - Teacher Associa
tion. to which the local orgaiiizailon 
will be host in April. Members of 
the Snyder aiganizatlon feel hcnoi- 
ed in having the meeting convene 
here, and they hope to entertain 
their gmsts well.

The P T. A. will upfireclate the 
cooperation of the public In its a t
tendance of the forty-two parties 
and in any aetlvity that the organi
zation may .sponsor.

The organization is also spensor- 
ing a membership orlve, and the 
officials urge that each InU'iesP'd 
|xm-nt and tc-.iclier bi'come a metn- 
bi r c f this worthy organization.

Tlu; Iasi Friday bcfi.n- T 'x .is  In- 
dopeiidi'iire Day has been designat- 
(d by the state congress of parents 
ir,d o .ichers as school vtsitativii 
day. This year the day is Friday. 
Pibruary 23 (tomorrow). All par
ents and others Interested in the 
.vhcol are earnestly asked to visit 
the cla.ss rooms rn  that day

Ikisincss Women’s 
Hub Enjoys I ‘arty.

Miss Grace Avary and Mines. Ed
na B. Tinker and Clara Junes com))- 
liincnted members and guests of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club Tuesday e v in in ; with a de- 
ll.'Uitful Hieutre party at the Pul.ace 
Tlieatre.

The women met at tlie entranc*' 
of the theatre, and went in to see 
the picture, "Six of a Kind." star
ling Charles Kuggles, Mary Boland, 
W. C. Fields, Alison Skipwerthy, 
Bum-s and All'*n. The occasion was 
made even more enjoyable when 
tlie hostesses (lasscd almond toffee 
during the show.

The list Included the foliowring: 
Kenneth Alexander, Gladys Ander
son, Nancy Caton, Mabel Deaktn-s, 
Louis Dodsen. Carrie Gray. Gwen 
Gray, Edith Hull, Lena Josephson, 
Ida Men ill, Vera Miles. Dora Mcr- 
rts, Mory El'en M.artin, Glennie 
Moscliel, Mapgle Norred. Ora Nor- 
n'O. Msyc Rogeis, Lll Jo  Wil.son 
and the hosb’sses, club memb''rs: 
and Mmes. H. O. Towle, Pcurle 
Sliannon and S. H. Young, guests.

Lucky Thirteen 
Have Luncheon.

Shower for Recent 
Hi-ide and Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks of the 
Plainvlew community were honored 
last Wednesday night wdth a lovely 
miscellaneous shower and forty-two 
liarty, given at tne home of Mrs. 
Brook’s mother. Mrs. M. T . Pope- 
Joy. Mrs. Brocks was before her 
recent marriage Miss Daisy Ann 
Poiiejoy.

An atUwctive Valentine sclieme 
was carried out In decorations and 
in the refreshment plate passed. 
The following were present; Misses 

' Imi'gene BrtwI.s. Emma Pearl Lova, 
' Maxine and Maurine Mclver, Polly 
: Merrill. Elizabeth Wibford. Mary 
Ruth Pierce and Gladys Huffman; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Elmer Asktns. 

|J. C. Wilsford. ard  M.akolm James 
I cf Cokrado; Messrs. Fred Williams, 
, Jack  Davis and Ray Prince of Der- 
mott.

Misses Prances Stinson and Fran
ces Northeutt entertained the Lucky 
Thirteen Sixirts Club with a de
lightful lunchee'n Saturday. Febru
ary 10. The Valentine rncUf wa.s 
carrted out in table decorations and 
favors. Each girl had on her club 
unlfcrm—green woolen sUrt and 
tailored while blouse wnth the (dub 
emblem in felt on the pocket. The 
hostesses were assisted In entertain
ing by Mrs. Joe Stinson.

ThciM enjoying the lovely affair 
were: Misses Netha Lynn Rogers, 
Florentz Winston. Irene Wolcott. 
La Frances Hamilton, Martha Jo  
Jenkins, Irene Spears, Helen Cauble. 
Estlne Dorward and Mattie Ross 
Cunningham, sponsor.------------«------------

Mme.s. J .  P. Nelson and Melvin 
Blackard made a shoppmg trip to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Adult Missionary 
Society Moots.

The .V’ult Mi.s.sionary Society of 
f ' e  First M ith'dlst Cliurcli met at 
til, clnin h Monday aft rnooii. Mis. 

|a . M. Curry pri“ Idl'd in ,he absence I ( f tlie p 'l sldent, Mrs. R. M. Stokes. 
'T he son:; "T a le  Time to Be Holy" 
was sung, and Mrs. I, W. Boren di- 
recud prayer.

Mrs. Joe Caton was program lesd- 
er lor thi nftornion, using the sub
ject, ‘’Mun and the Maclilne." Mrs. 
W. W Hanillton diseusix'U "Curef. 
fo'.* Unepiployinent"; Mrs. Joe Stlii- 

I sen’s siib.kxit was ‘"n ie  CWA Work" 
land Mr.-,. Joe Strayhom gave "Tlie 
Right to a J ib ."  In conclusion the 
leader p.-esented a clever sketch en
titled "Alice In Wonderland and 
the Mud Haller."

. The following w e r e  present: 
' Mnuf!. ,)oe Caton Chui les J .  Lewis. 
|r  W We.st, S  H. Newman. I. W. 
Boren. Joe Strayhom, Joe Stinson, 

!s .  H. Young. W. W. Hanillton, A. 
M Curry and J .  E. Hardy.

National Theme Is 
Emphasized at Party.

A national theme w~os em,.hnslz»'d 
In talllrs. tsblo c vers, n pkins and 
centerpieces last Thursday evening 
when Air. and Mrs Wraymend Sinui 
were host .and hostess to tlie T)i rs- 
day Night Brld 'C at the Wayne 
Bi ran home. The colors, ltd . while 
and blue were used In keeping with 
Washington's birthday. Lovely cut 
flowers graced the entertaining 
rooms.

At the close cf contract gami's 
prizes went to Mrs Forest Sears and 
Wayne Boren, members, and to 
Mmes. FVllx Parker and Billy Bor
en. guests.

A lovely plate was passed to 
Messrs, and Mmes R. 8. Sullivan. 
Billy Boren. Pellx Parker ard A. 
O. Preultt and Mrs. Dicta Maxwell 
of San Angelo, guests; Messrs, and 
Mmes. Herbert Barnistcr, Melvin 
Blackard. Wayne Boren. Rcbert H. 
Cuniutte Jr .. J .  G. Hicks, Alb rt 
Norred and Forest Sears, and Mrs. 
J .  M. HarrU. club membera

Alpha Study Meets 
At Joe Graham Home,

Tlie Alplia Study Club met at the 
home of Mr-. Joe Cuten Tues iay 
alternoon with Mrs. Melvin Biack- 
ard O.S leader for a prugran\ on 
"Pill t and Moutalneer."

Mrs. lllackard gave a discussion 
on “M'Juntaln Biillaas"; Mrs. Wade 
Winston disciis.sod "Life cn the Mis
sissippi" by Mark Twain; Mis. Roy 
btol.'es told of 'An Ozark Fantasia"; 
and Mrs. J .  C. Smyth gave "Some 
Pioneers.” Mis. J .  P. Nelson pre
sented current topics.

At tea time the hostess, assisted 
by her little daughter. Helen Jo, 
and her sister. Miss Mary Ellen 
Martin, passed dainty refreshment 
plates, emphasizing a George Wash
ington color nrte, to tlie following: 
Ophelia Blackard, Hattie Herm, Lots 
Seiitell. Nora Seiitell, Theima Sim.'. 
Aileen Smyth, Neoma Strayhom, 
Dimple Stokes, Leclalr Wiiuton, 
Rube Browoifield. Helen WlHlaaio 
and Briinle McGahey.

Leonard Gill Jr . Honored.
Mrs. Leonard OiU enterUuiicd 

hoiicn.ig la-: sen. Leoiiaid Jr . on 
his ninib birtiiciuy la,->t Tnur.sday 
afteiiio .il ul the GUI Inline ui Wes. 
Snyder. Each cf the 23 guests pres
ent brought a gift to the lionoree 
Outdoor and lucloor games were 
enjoyed during tl,e afternuon, and 
birtlidiy cake and c o cm  were pass
ed at tea time.

Victory liihle (Ja ss  
Entertained Monday.

The Victory Bible Class of the 
First Methodkt Church met in reg
ular business and scciul meeting 
lust Wednesday uftemiion at the 

; lioiiie cf Mrs. J .  P. Avary. with 
Mines. E. F. Wicker and W. E. Doak 
assisting Mis. Avary with liostess 
duties

I Tlie following reports were made: 
5(i visit.s to the sick and strani^ers, 
32 garments made for poor people, 
12 trays and 2 bouquets canted to 

I shut-ins.
I Quilt piecing was enjoyed during 
the social hour, and a plate cf sand
wiches, angel's food cake and coffee 
was passed to the following mem
bers: Mnies. J .  W. Tem pklc.., Sed 
A. Harris. Allen Warren, R. M. 
Stokes, W. R. Merrill. D. P. Stray- 
hrm , Joe Strayhom. W J .  Ely, W. 
A. Rodgers, C. J .  Lewis, I, W. Boren. 
J .  C. Dorward and A. M. Curry.

Goloi’iido ( ’lub to 
Entertain Thui’sday.

The "19’21 CHub" of Colorado ex
tended lust week an Inv.tatloa to 
members of ali federated clubs cf 
Snyder to an “Invitation Tea," to 
be glviii at the Colorado Country 
Club tins (Tl'.ursc.ay) alternoin at 
3.0U o’clocl:. The invitation aras 
given through Mrs. J .  C. Stinson, 
president of Uie AUrunan Club, and 
it is expected that between 35 and 
4U club women ol the town wU> 
attend.

One fallen preacher gets more ad
vertising than 50 other fallen men.

Side Quit Hurting,
Got Stronger, Wefl; 

CARDUI Helped Her
Mrz. R. L. West, of HuntsvlUa. 

Ala., writes: " I  was weak and 
run-down. 1 hnd a pain in my aide, 
and I kept losing weight 7 ^rtw
nenroua ov#r my oondltloti^ ww 
unuMial for m«» for I vonr cbegr- 
ful when I am well a&o doa t aaaU|T 
ret nervous. 1 knew I oucht to ta n  
eomethlnc. My aunt told no 1 oufht 
to try Ca^ttl, wht<*h I did. 1 befrao 
to fnel better. I kept It up until 1 
had taken three or four bottleo. M/ 
aide quit burtlna and I wao oeoA 
feehnff etrooit ami well.**

Cardul ta sold at druc otoreo

Bow One Woman 
Lost20Lhs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips, 

Double Chin, Slnggishness

Gained Physiral Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure

If  you’re fat—first renvove the 
cause.

Take one lialf teaspoonful of Kru- 
schen Salts In a glass of hot water 
every morning—in three weeks get 
on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer— 
you feel younger in body—Kruschen 
will Rive any fat person a Joyous 
surtifise.

Get an 85e L«>ttle of Knisch n 
Salts from any leadin' druggist in 
America (lasts four wi i-ksi. I f  this 
first bottle doe'^n’t convince yau thl., 
is the (w.slesl, safest way to lose 
fat—your nioiK-y gladly returned.

m is
THE TIME

To hav? us Clean those rugs 
and carpets for you in your 
home or at otu- plant.
Our Hamilton Beacli Electri
cal EBiair.|xx> a n d  Drying 
Process not only cleans, leav
ing your floor coverings sani
tary, but adds years to their 
life by renuvtng all dirt ano 
giit, that is eating away the 
veiy life of your rugs and 
caniets
AH Work Guaranterd Satis- 

fsitory  or no Pay. 
Estimates t'bccrfully Givci*.

R. C. Grantham
Phone 79J

Mis. Hrandon M offett 
Honored on Birthday.

Mmes. C. L. Banks and R. L. 
Terry honored Mrs. Brandon Mof
fett with a surfirlse birthday party 
on F>-bvuary 9. Guests met at the 
home of .Mrs. Banks, and then went 
to Mrs. Moffett’s. Pretty gifts were 
prt-ainti'fl to tl'.c honorre. after 
which games weT played, and at 
the rlcsc of th 'm  fruits were pa'V'id.

Tlie followtin'.; were present;
[ Mines. Pi-arl L irv, Ruth M: sli y. 
Clydie Ikard. B m Stokes, Clam 
J 'n c s . X.nnn P.i "re. H'.Uic Wa-ie. 
Annie Hair 11. Emma I’utUrs. ii, 
Kunire Kelli r. Pearl C: le. A. L. 
Join .. Ni.ni M<'fi'tt. C T . Oil n 
Ed W. Tliemi>son T. J .  Grei n, R(v - 
•il!r M:-0'aun. Z"lnui Q'ltls, Call 
tCille--, .Annie Austin. Eimiee Pvl int. 
I. .IM  P 'b l'in  W R r.,li', Ada 
M 'rtnv Td:i Mil" McKlv a. Cliff 
Brooks. I,:da Shipp i.nd Lily Diivi-.

Mi’fi. .stokes Hosless 
'Po V’ednesday Club.

Mrs .A’llin-y S  o': -; was hostess 
to tl'.r Wedn' i-'day AUcriKxm Bridge 
li'.st Week. At tl'.e close of contract 
ermes I'H’/cs went to Mrs. Wcl.. .11 
J- hnso". a iniect i n i Mr-. Herb'.’rt 
15 ii'.nl t' r member.

A lovdv Silled c u-To- was served 
to (he following: Mm's. O. B. 
CUr': .Tr Anns .7 n-c, W. W. Hill. 
I* W r’’(mr;. 11 rb 'rt Ba .nl .i t . J . 
O. FcoU end Mex Bfo-vii':e;d. niem- 
l.. rs; Mmes. We’don J .  hnsoii. Mel
vin H laclani. Nathan Ro'-.eiibcrg 
I'nd Rov McCiiVdy of Haiiilln. the
gUfhl.S.

A Rich Full Flavored Blend-
Money can not buy better coffee. Red & White Coffee i;t a ble ul of the linest moun
tainous yrowth coffees jiroduced from such countries as Colombia, ?iIexico, Guatemala, 
Rr-azil and the Dutch Indies, It Ls a perfectly balanced blend t. Tb«* fine.sL cup coft'ae, 
winey in flavor, acidy and has good body. We are making this 1 uge drive to ac(|uaint 
you with the superior qualities of Red & White (Coffee, After j'(- . ha e tried it. tested 
it, we are confident you will use no other.

SPECIAL PRICES I-Lb. Can.. 3 3 c  2-Lb. Can.. 6 5 c

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Red & W hite— Extra Higrh 

(Quality Guaranteed

C?ioice Recleaned Pintos

12 Pound Sack - 57c 
24 Pound Sack - 9Bc 
4S Pound Sack $1.84

8- l b s .  33c

PERFECT

PROTECTION
AT LOW COST

Sweetwater Local 
Mutual Life Assn.

w . F. DAVIS
A.sst. Sect, and Treas. 

ALBERT SMITH
Local Representative

■ Brow'nfii'W. the llmrr. watche.i the i 
clix-k— I

I She tolls u.s when to Irgln and ! 
sf"p '

jT o  Irlli)-.v tlK'sc leaders llie.se n.^me  ̂ j 
i you will sec, j

Avary. Cunnln hiun, and lluckn-
! b< 0,

Mcrtnn, Nee'i'y and Wllllam.s. Now 
I havr mlssod.

For R'xig'-ni, Richardson and 
Rosa con’olete the list.

B O O K S !
RENTAL LIBRARY 

Mrs. Mable Y. German 
First Door So'ith of the 

Pala-e Theatre

I

NRA. . .  or 
iVoNRA...
You will find our iirices, 
workmanship, materials 
and .xi*rvi(’C to meet the 

highe.st standards of 
r.caiity CuKuie.

Phone 22

Everywomans 

Beauty Shop
Mrsk Woodic Scartmrowfb

NILE BRAND

S A L M O N

No. 1 Tall Can 
Two Cans

B a t i a n a s
Golden Ripe—  
Per Dozen 1 2

TEXO MEAL
20-Lb. S a c k . . . .3 9 c

Red & White RICE 
2-Lb. Package. 1 7 c

COFFEE Sun-Up Brand—  
Pure— Per Pound 19c

BLACKBERRIES No. 2 Can—  
Two Cans for 23c

CATSUP 14-Oz. B o t t le -  
Two Bottles for 25c

PORK and BEANS Blue & White—  
Per Can 6c

POST TOASTIES Two Packages for 23c
SWANSDOWN Biscuit Mix—  

2-!'i,-Lb. Package 33c
CHOCOLATE Baker’s Premium, 

V-j-Lb. Package 23c
--------- >

BLUE &  WHITE •

PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Can 
Sliced— Per Can 15c

Lady Oixllva. a French 
Process, Highly Pcifum - 
ed Toilet Soap. . Thrill 
htaltli soap for Uie 
bath.

Choice, Bar 5c

HOME
OWNED

32-Oz. WASHO
For fine things. 1 9 c

Bird Brand LARD 
S'Lb.Pail.......59c

h o m e I i 
OPERATED (
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SENATOR COL! IE SPONSORING 
CRIMINAL COURT LEGISLATION

Year’i PaU, In Rafonn Ii SaanT|iicotlie TilX Dppilty
veal Happenings

UnleM Soloni Take Hasty 
Steps At Austin.

Tt) he al Manhattan 
Hotel in Few Days

iBORDEN GIVEN 
$ 2 9 6 ,0 0 0  FOR 

P .W . A. RELIEF
Kir ,lu comiMucnce ol inu'-e iier- 

scus who are ri qulreil by law to 
file foili ral li'coiiie tax i i'turn>. a 
deiHity c’( llertcr will be at tile Man- 
Imtuiii Hotel on Saturday, March 
3. to assist taxp'iyers In filing their 
returns He s H. C. BroadJus of 
Big SiriiU!.

No eliano' will to  made for th.s 
ei'n ici. The matter of filing in
come inx return.s shuu'd be given 
immecii.-.te nttentlcii by all taxpayers 
who aie line to file returms in order 
to avoid iieiial y and intervst. 

Calendar year 1933 ii turns .‘ hall 
_ . I be filed net lite r th.in March 15.Kiiiinini*: as Justice » 1934, with the collector of inlemal 

c  4 . , . '^■I'venue for the district in widch
(M I eate (. andidate the taxpayer resides or has his 

■ Ipilnclpr.l place of busimss

iNoti : Y iste: day's Star-Tele-
gnim li’diented that si'u ral of Col
lie’s propo.sed measurer had receiv
ed favorable oommlttee n'ports In 
the Srnate. w hile one ts to go befi re 
the Si'iiate on a iniir.rity report.)

Byron C, Uteiht, Fort W jrth  
Star-Telegram .statf cone.spondcnt 
at Austin, credits Senator Wilbourne 
B. Collie of Ea.siland. r 'lue.senting 
this ceui'.ty, with a continuous drive

Charlies J. Lewis in

Miss Ktiiiielh Alexander was the 
weik-cnd guest of friends in Floy- 
duda.

Miss Fleye Brownfield vtsltid with 
relatives and friends in Port Worta 
last week

Mrs. T. J . Tliomiismi Is visiting 
with her daughtir, Mrs. W. P. Ar
nold, in Alillcne.

A. E. Harvey and family visited 
with M r. Harvey's parents last 
wei‘k-cnd in Seymour.

I Mmes. R. J .  Randnls and J . G 
Hicks visited with Mrs. Ivan Dcd- 
son in Abilene Tuesday.

To my frleni! and those who 
vote for .ni.stlce of the iieace at Sny
der. I wish to say that I am nn- 
noiiiicin'4 for that office Ix'hcvlng 

^ h a t I lan  serve in that capacity 
' in such a manner as will meet the 
* reqiilrer.rnts of an oflive of this 

kind.

Mr. Bioaddiis will sec incane tax- 
Ijuyeit in the Munhatian lobby.

to secure criminal ceurt refoim In 
Texa.s. Following Is Ins interpreta
tion of the situation as It now 
stands: •

Unless Governor Ferguson sub- 
I am .VO situated that I cannot nuts wdliln a few days to the Leg- 

make a heu.se-tr-house canvass, but tsiature the subjict of making co.- 
will Irne to trust tliat I will be is'ction.s in the criminal code of Tex- 
able to meet most every m e on the j^e move ment fi r these remedies 
streets in Snyder and in whatever uiu have to be dt layi d fir  a year. 
bu.slnos.s connection I may have , y,.til the f ■tv-fourtl-. Li'si.slature 
with ’.li' in between now and the nieets. H v  i -line eutbrei.ks m this 
election 'and otliei states in rrveiit m nibs

Oil vee Diinkard and Guidon May
Scurry County Has Not Been Given 

Share in $38,000,000 U. S.
Sunday.

Fund For State of Texas.

frieiid.v

T. VV. Sc-.'.Ies, representative of 
the Maryland Ca.sualty Coinpaty, 
and wile, were business visitors In 
&iiyder Monday.

Mi . and Mrs. F a d  A. Grayuni and 
—  ! liKle Ciiayuin McKiiighl vt.-Ued wilh

Mr. and Mi-s. Max Brownfield vis- ' Mrs. Violet MeKnlght In Abilene 
Iteci with Pilmo Crowder in Sweet- sund.ay aftenioon. 
water Sund.iy aftrrnoon. ! ' ------

------ . , . ! Mis It A. 'Young cf Abilene six-ntHarvey ----  ■

Miss d iaries fcUla Hamlelt, stu
dent of K indolph College at Cisco, 
was at home last week.

Mr.s. Fiitz U. Sniilli of Au.stin. a Brrdoii County will receive $298 - 
former resident of Snyder, arrived i 900 out of the $38,000,000 In Public 
here Satin day for a week's visit with 1 Works Administration funds to bf

Mrs. Harvey Shuler a id  Mias 
Lauia B.Piks vlsilid in Abil ne livsi 
week witli Mrs. A. L. Francis.

Mes-sra, and Mines. Herbert B an
nister ami J . P. Nelson were vis
it! rs in SwiH'twaier Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. W, J .  Ely visited with her 
daughter, Mls.s Charlene Ely, and 
other relatives In Abilene during the 
weel--e:id.

Mrs dim Bridgemaii cf Lubboe'a
My five veurs residence in Snyder | | ublir- demand for well de- 'spent th - week-end with her sl.-iter.

Is an ipi'n n-cord to th :ae wiio an- f;n <i i hair i i”. the law.s. a de 
not per-enallv aequainttd willi me. ! niuiul hi whleh b vvy( rs and juri ts 

I will e your v.;t»' an evi- v.iiu Ihe (x ;i:'...ad  puiimsi
deiK-e • yiiiir ronfnb'mi in in; of iine.'iaj i ;■ irh ’ . H." cnuiinal
ability u: 
affairs i

Mrs. Eeua B. Tinker, and other rel
ative.- here.

; li'iiestv ill •iiiuding the , nnd e.'si.r on t
tliii olliC“.

Rix ; act fully.
Chtis. J , Lewr

POLITKWL
Announconicnts

Announc'm nt lee.s. 
advance:

D ldrirt . 'fti-e.-- 
County elt.is.s. 
Preclilft oftle"*
City offices

The Times !«: aiith.-

ixib'.ic .
I • Bank holiit i" ,  imnil'T' .i'
' bei ( .-I !c hn'.'..: !•■' an ex|n o’
Senate inveitkating e m m ltee 
th.it cp’v a .small pi rei .itn 'p of 
tb;.-> v’ 'Tiled lor stirh erlmt.- ac- 
;i .illy V 1 nt t.< pi i" n servtd to ae- 
tui.tT tb. ■ demnui' for many chaim- 
es in th" criiiiunl law.- a ’ 
lUts ol Texas. This invisUi'a iii'i 
coinni.ii-1 . e I lobe iiti'd by ri i-eid- 
In the .'ecre'ary ol 4 'i- li. ■.

' riialo.si'd lluit a Innie '.wrcenlage 
$1500 of I'in e  are eoimiiittecl by con- 
1000 victi who have Ix eii par; oiied pn- 
7 50 I riled or -tiirl ii hid itiiM i.h ex"C- 
5.00|utlvi 1 'i money. Buck and Clyde Abilcr. 

B.'.rrow are examples of this. fioin a
iwd to an-I 3u '•■•■1 s;rn r f  irime is the ch.lef

M 'l r  W H.i.li-s-. Aubiey 
St k i . 11(1 Weldon Johns- n left 

d roll- : Sunday lor Fannersvllle to vi.Si 
bv a " i t l i  relative.s

Mr. and Mrs. If. J .  Brice 
sen. Ki '! ird. vlsitni w "h i.'n. u

and

till' v iik-etid  V itli licr husband 
Ill-re. Mr. Yuiing Is maiiagiiig W. 

|C Sliull's new sloie.

I Mrs It. H MeCurdy of Hamlin 
visited with her mother, Mrs. R.
M. Stol es, and other relatives here 
the fiist of the wetk.

Mrs. Forest Sear.' is visiting with 
her met her, Mrs. J .  W. Sw.'nn in 
Merkel, end her sister. Mis. Carson 
Miles ill San Angelo, tilts wiek.

W, C. Shull accompanied Fred 
Lyon.-i t his home In Fort W-nlh 
Satu.'diy iilf.ht, mid spent thi re- 
ni.iiiidcr i f  the vuik-ind  m Dallas.

Mr F . 'xvld N. Enfielcl of Hnllv- 
V . . .  G.

. 1 'll . . .'n il . . ; . 1 r.
N. 'i'.s. ivun Uofli ui ill Abilene Tii'.i'- 
d : .

paya'iile In

Dt .111(1 d; ii'-'hlt'r a l l ' (1 S! V".
r,.l; - 11(1 .■'iir.(‘‘'y.

a.(r. : •>; W; U;y Whitmui.
f-’v.c. ■ r .! '"  '.vr'i-' i.iK' ; 1 Mir;

Wliitnii. !' .LTit.', Mr. and Mis.
A. L P 1. Sunday.

nounee ilu fello-Aliig candidates lor lobjeei’v

Mrs
---- - I Ml.', i

Mis P ' d M'Tir- -and F it Brov.n ' left Monday to le  nt 
i f  Snyder and Mrs. Ed Gii.s,s ni i f f Mrs. Kira’s sister.

ntiiriii'd Thursd.iy n i'h t Jclin.--(P. in .Mvuiado. 
trip to Fast Texa.s

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. V on and

distribuud in Texas, a map pub
lished in a recent Issue ol the Star- 
Telegram reveals.

Feury County has not been allo
cated any of the rpecial fund. Otn- 
cr counties In this area that will 
benefit are: Jones. $155,000; Hew- 
ard. S296.0T)0: Martin, $298 000; 
Midland, $296,000; Lubbock, $650.- 
ono. Apnllcattons for the.se loans 
were made by the counties or other 
politic 11 subdivision.

In ad Jl'lcn  to these loan.s anil 
■uiints. tl 'f  Trims Advisory Buir"! 
has rreelvHl -r plliatlons for other 
linns and onn i,. iiivolying cuistri. > 
tlon to f )8t $109.4; r and has 
ferwarded to Wo-mi girii aopliea- 
tion.' for work to ru 't i ' 4Ci>O,00C 
besides that nlready autliorlzed.

Di p t ; employtrent for apprexi- 
matelv 38 000 men for a iicrlod of
10 mi'V.th.' and Indirect work lor 
maiiv more will tx- prrviiled by tb.i 
T  'xas Works Ailininislralion at 
W a'hli'"tfin. tt Is estim ited bv local 
official-, cf th" PWA. P r ijtc ts  have 
been a') iroved for every seclion of 
the ;t  I'e, It was pointed out.

It is I 'le plan of the admiiil.vtra- 
tion to h u e  work .started on these 
viTiei -, erojeets lliis Spniig ir. or- 
d r i;vi‘ uffielenl enirigcncy relief 
<-nipli.v—i' nt vill bi' furnished to 
keep all able bodied mdii eff of re-
11 -e -.

' 1 t> c.' c trui-
' e u  n; ■ f  k piov tl d
by th P’W ■ '-.o je -fs, wliich ceU 
fi r f-.T" ' . ; a- ; fur-
nl'lii tl by the (ii'oliiin of sc'-eols, 

ial.s and t ib. 
as well ;v r a i 

work, tl'.e bin'cl r T of dam le " 
anti other tlulna-'e and wa r 'o :i- 

S. T. EIra and daughter, scivaUon work.
O. Weibn.worth of Fluvanna, -♦ ------ ---

Carbon paix>r al Times office.

M.. and Mrs. It E. Cleiiient-s ol 
I l i ' 111 hv.; ■ anil Mr.. M.iiv Buicii 

of Sen Antinio were gu-sta of tiie C'-a;riht‘i.''r 
F  - i r imu.ly i.nd Mrs. Ethel Eiland , rablio kuildi 
i ve’- Ur' wee;t-ei a.

m e m x
the bi'd.side 
Mrs. S.iUie

VKSn  7 ^ 'T  -1.? ’'U

of the Colne b'lls, and | H P, Brown visited with liF  .son. Bob. left Tne.sday for Birm- 
offloe. sub'i t to acib n o' the Dem- ' ' '  = bi’i- thi-su' 'v is p-int tills out mollier in Ni-'.-ada last vurk. He : luj haii, .Aliibema. to be al thi beil- 
ocratlc prhii.iry, July 28. 1934: | Cninplaiin has been wldespn-nd that ' w’a.s ace impanled by his daughter, uside of hi.s niotliir. wlio fe.l early
For Congress, 19lh District—

ARTHI7R p nUGOAN of 
LI'Fi'fle'.d

there h,;‘-1 Ix'en toe many tccluilcal- Mrs Ed Ori loin. of Abikn"
I itie.s in court ru 'r gs. wiiib jir  st - ; -----
answer this b> pointing out that i Mi.vs Maiirine Rtim.'ou of Abilene I rceliiiit aliiles are part of tin law •‘-I’l’iit the .ve; k-enci h ; - ' .  H r i>a.-

In file wiek and injured h ir lilp.

khr. 
I> .’kir

T. L. Ixillar and E. M. 
and Misses Margaret Deak-

GEOROE H. M.AHON of Colo-I and mii.-i be observed. Collie .Seek.s i ont.', Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Stims n. . ins ;-.n1 .loliimle MatliFoi'i visited
rsdo

CLARK M. MULl.ICAN of 
Lubbock.

*̂ or Representative. 118th District
BEN F SMITH of Snyder 
LEONARD WTSTPALL of 

Aspermont
JO E A. M ERRITT of Snyder 

(for reelecticni

For Attorney, 32nd District—
GEORGE OUTLAW of Sweet

water

For Clerk of District Court—
MARY MAUDE AKERS

For County Judge—
R. H. CURNUTTE

For County Assessor-Collector—
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM 
W. W NELSON

For Sheriff of Scurry County—
S. H NEWMAN 
WALTER CAMP
W. B. (Bill) TAYLOR

For County Treasurer—
EDNA B. TIN KER
MFtS O S WIIJ.I.AMSON

For County Attorney—
R. W (Dick) WEBB

For County Clerk—
MATTIE B TRIMlUiE

For County Superintendent—
FTtANK FARMER 
ROY O IR ’vTN 
GRADY HA.MRICK

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
FO REST JONES 
W H. GRANT 
J .  C. (Lutn) DAY

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2
HOLLY SHULER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
LEE GRANT 
WALTER W. BISHOP

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4
J . H. (Jt'ssel HENLEY 
H. M. (Hoyt) MURPHY 
H. E. HROCK 
J .  L, PATTERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 1—
EDGAR WILSON 
J .  T. JENKINS 
DICK HENDERSON

For Weigher, Precinct No. 4—
K  B  RECrrOR

For W'tigher, Precinct No. 13—
D. P. AMMONS

to g( t ari'Uiid this :n one of lii.s bUF accomivr.ied her back lo Abilem 
by giving the c: urt.s the pavve." of Sunday
liberality ------

T ill measure read ': " ’nae provi- j Mr.s. J , VV. MrCoaeli of P. st wa- 
sloiis of this code ihall br liberally i here Fiiday for (lie W irla Day ol _ _
coiiMre.el ^  as 10 Ob’.111. the ob-| PraytT nt the First Presbyieri.in e.arly ill the week Tor Eimw and 
jee t. Intendea by the Legi.slatuce- Ch.urch Whlli- here Mrs. McCoach u c u s  on Mrs Boren will visit In 
the p-eventi-n, Mipprr-von and visited 'vith lrlend.s. Ennis while Mr. Boren Iran.sncU

with M:.". Jeanette LoIUir 111 Denton 
anil : jiped In Dallas ovir Uie 
week- mi.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boicn left

l''UPl'lini"nt of crime. All rules cf 
I>rtx'ev.1Ui-( shall bo con-'ldcied di
rectory end net mandatory, and n.i 
case shall be rever,sed f; r error com
mitted bv the trial court in niattu- 
of proc"dure unles.' It be shown to 
the .'ati'-factien of the Court of 
Criminal Aiipeals that material In
jury was done to the defen -ant and 
that n (tiflerent verdict or judgment 
pnibnbly wculd have been rendered 
had .such error not been commit
ted. ’

Sena ter Coilie believes that thrre 
is mere sentiment In the Le -.islature 
than at i.ny time previous for alter
ing the criminal code, and that 
unlc.vs .'urh changes an' effected It 
will be diflicidt to make real prog-

-----  busini's-i till re and i n H uston.
Onaly Burt, who sutfeii-d a severe They will retLim the latter part of 

eye injury .seveml days ago when ; the week.
a sliver of wood w.is Icxlged in the , ____
orb. sny.-i the nienibi r Is .seme im- i Mr. and Mrs. George Blackerby 
proved, and he believes the sight |of Wiclnta Palls are guests of Mis. 
Will be re.stoied. , BlacJtciLy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

_ _ Ben Be.an. They will leave Thurs-
Mrs. k 'lix  Parker Is in Port Worth .day for Southern California, wht le 

at the liedsicle of her mother. w lio.M r. Blai.kerbv will go in training 
hu.sb. " n il l .  Reports received here for the buscbill season. He will

Weve Moved..
. . .  to more i nmmodlous and 
more convenient quarters on 
the ea>t side of the square, 
where we are better fitted lo 
rare for your, needs in . . .

WATCH REPAIRING 
AND JEW ELR Y

Bring your timepiece troubles 
to us—we’ll fix them, or they 
can’t be fixed.

We Have a .Small Stock of 
Jewelry at Rrasoiiabic Prices!

J. J. DYER
East Side of Square 

-dXDKJSXB' 'JPT. i i * i ;m a a r - t ,4 u e

The Lcononiv Sto' ' i.- pluM.sed to .ifrVr l'> tn< ..omon 
of Snyder ;* ’ IT S T lN r T  ITio of RKADY-
W EAIt. l)Lk to 11,'. lii mand of our l .] '.; mf r.-; we are 
now offering for o u r  approval the NATIONyVLLY 
KNOWN AKION, M ILD RED and RAMONA 
FR O C K S. 'I he prices ran.tre fioni i;)10.7o to S I 9.50, 
and we assure you t ’.< S 'rY L E  and (HEA.EITY will 
nor^ than J>.''UAL the price.

K
1‘. S .-M rs. W alla FDh D snoiU'O’-î ’ y tl' 
and will be deli^l tec! to show them.

NEW  lines

E C O N O M Y  S x O E E
The Bargain Spot of wn^uar. Nathan Rosenberg, Manager

early this week say tha: her mother 
is better, and Mrs. Parker will re
turn I'.on'.e tlie latter imrt of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Ro:>enbErg 
had as their guests Sunaay their 
.'Oil. Oils Rosenberg, and wife of the

play with Portland. Oregon, in the 
Pacific Coa-sl League, again tills 
season.

res;; in lefsening crime. Under the Ecouomv Store in Brownwood and 
pre.seiii syistem. he and otlur.s agree, i Mrs. I'. D. Price and Bill Avinger.
the criminal gets off too ea-slly, the j sales ix'i.sons of that sure. Mr. 
laws balng so drafUxl they are for .Avinger Is Pete Eridgemaii’s cousin, 
his advantage and nol that of the | ____
publi:

Another benefit to the state, 
■Should his series go Into the sta
tutes. would be an encrnious .saving 
of money. The senate Investigating 
committee in its ri jxirt showed that 
r-rosecuFcn'. for the most part fu
tile, cost $2,000,000 a year In tax 
mcney.

Tlie enlire fimneial liu'-den upon 
the ijeoi’li? of Texa.' caused bv rrini". 
of winch the court costs are but a 
part, lun.s to ab: ut $100.G(X).000 a 
year. Texa' nuthoritic.s have es; i- 
mated. a .sum equalling that of the 
total c.El of oixTuting the .state 
gov minu-nt.

. .- ------- ♦ -- ------  -

Special ILite Given
On Times and I)aii>

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Surface and 
Mrs. J .  L. Sullivan of Lamesa slop
ped here for the World Day of 
Pr.iyi r Pi-iday afterncxin. They were 
then enroute from Abilene, where 
they visited with Rev. Surface’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Sur
face to thrir home. Rev. Surface 
atlendid the .state meeting of the 
Men's Brotliorhcod in Port Worth 
early last week.

DRS. ROSSER AND REED
Physicians and Surgeons

Fully Eqult'ped Operating Room 
X -R ay Pa.halogical Laboratory 

Office oyer Stinson Drug No. 2

Two Ki'cclal nt'W.sjxiper rates en- i 
able Scurry County readers to get ; 
their heme town weekly or ’’West i 
Texas' c.vn weekly" at substantial . 
reduction.'. I

The Times may be had from now 
until January 1. 1935. for only $1, 
in this and adjoining count ie.s; else- | 
where, SI .50. i

Tlu' Abilene Morning News may | 
be purchased from now until Oc- i 
lober 1. 1934. for $2.95. I

Publishers of both ixiixrs have j 
announced that no more specn.l 
rates will be offered prior to next I 
fall.

First Christian Church

When In
STEPHENVILLE

Stay and Eat at the 
FRIENDLY

HALL HOTEL
which has been improv
ed to make it a Comfor
table and Modern hotel 
catorinyr especially to 

travelinjf men.
NEW LOW RATES

are in effect on all 
rooms $1.00 and up

Tasty Meals

: r
HE WAITED 
TOO LONG!

U K  bad iieen meaning to 
* take out insurance for a 

long time. But he delayed. 
Then—sudden sickness—dcalli. 
It  ran happen to any unin
sured person. Ask me today 
about a Southern Old Line 
Legal Reserve Life In.suranre 
poliey.

J. W. SCOTT
GKNKRAL AGENT 

Towle Bldg. Phone 77

r r i z ' . s a t r n z - .

S a v i n g s  fo p  S e w - e r s

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—
P F DAVFNPORT 
CHAS. J . LEW IS

February 26. 19.34.
MORT IN b  L — .VICE 

Bible school 9:45
Lord's Supper 10:45
Preaching 11:00

_  . 7 .T ' Subject: "Wluit Think Y e  of
The Time* F  nutliorlzeil U  an- i called Clii Ist? ”

nounce the following candidates for 
office, .subject to action of the Sny
der City Election. Tui'sdny, April 3.
For Marshal, Cifv of Snyder—

FVENINO SERVICE 
Chriftu.n Endeavor 6 15
Pre-aehlng 7:.30
Tke '!'rmon for the evruliig will

P. D (Sid) BRUTON I
P. M BROWNFIKTD
S. J . (Snm‘ CA.s’sTEVENS '
J .  A, WOODFIN I
W. I. (B ill' V/TLSON
TOM De SHAZO
BO B MARTIN

For Mayor, Cifv of Snyder—
H O, TOWLE

For Secretary. City of Snyder—
J .  S. BRADBURY

For City Councilman, North Ward:
JA M ES A. CLARK

For Ciry Councilman, West Ward:
R. H. ODOM

fnr City Conneihann, Eaat Ward:
J .  E. SH IPP

be a coiitinualli 11 c f the m; riilr.K 
subject.

•Service For All [ 
Kinds Radios '

PHONE 18

W. L  ROCHE
with King *  Brown 

Over 12 Years of Radio 
Experience

A PERMANENT

BANKING CONNECTION . . .
. . . Im a v.•i.'̂ >̂ provision aKain.at the accommoda
tion you niav later need.

V

Do not overlook the importance of a dependable 
hankiiijf connection in the handling of your af
fairs.

^npliei''.l^ational iBank

Just LOOK at These!

Sprisag
Cottons

Broadcloth, 36-in. 12f/2C yd.
Rayon Alpaca 29c yard
Vat dyed, fast color. Ail entr.incin? 
ixitlcms.. All Penny’s quality sav- 
Irv.s.

BUY EXCELLA PATTERNS
Ka.sy to make. Guaranteed 
jierfect fitting 10c to 25c

Piece Goods . . .  Penney s Values
White .Nainsook, yard  15c
White Longeloth, yard --------------- —  15c
Colored Nainsook, yard ---------------- -—  23c
Avenue Prints, tuhfast colors, y a rd ---------------   15c
Sli()tex, color-fa.st, yard  25c
Rondo Prints, vat dyed, fast colors, yard_____ 19c
Rougli O epes, new imtterns, yard 98c
Play Komj) (Moth, yard 1 2 ' oc
Imperial Chamlirav, yard 2.3c
8-oiimco ACA Feather MMck, yard 23c
Mattre.ss Tick, yard 15c
F’ine Yarn Cheviots, yard 14r
Seersucker, ideal for actico wear, Spring jiatterns, 

3f) inches wide, yard 49c
Plain and Printed Piiiue, yard 25c

zxtra Smart Savings 
For You Who Sew !

Printed
Crepe

J.jyoii> Spring pal 
terns and colors to

Batiste, 36-inch 15c yard gladden your eye' 
I’ure dye, atl-nvon.

Organdy, 39-inch 25c yard .W/.IO" wide Yard

TofooX 

1**0 «

Specially Sm art! Specially Fine!
SO FT PONGEE FIN ISH

V at P r in ts
Uiie glance at this silky- 
fine cotton—and instantly 
you see why this special 
constroKtion is so popu 
Ur I Fast color. 3<5ain, Er 
trancing designs I

2 § '
Y a rd

^ave on These Sewing Accessories
Blos.som Sewing Thread, -lOO-yard stiool.s 
Clark’s O. N. T. Thread, MOO-yard sjiools 
Pennimaid Pearl Buttons 
Dre.ss Snaps, jier card 
Thimbles, each 
Mias rape, color-fast 
Highe.st (Jualitv Needles 
( lark's O. N. P. Pearl (MiUon for Croclieting, Knit

ting ;imi Kmbr )idery, 10 yard halls 10c
H.-1S3 Pins. ll>() count 4c

Peitiiiniaid Pin.s. :’)()() count 8c
Safet.v Pins, ru.st-proof. .50 count 8c
(h)ltl-jilated Safety I’iiis. 50 count 8c

8c
8c

4c and 8c 
4c

V 8c
8c 
4c

MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF 
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE

I S 4 I

J.CPEN
SNYDER, TEXAS NORTH SIDE SQUARE

V (f
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Ct)e fbcutvp ^ount:* Oelingent Taxpayer!
c J  ki ^  “Ally -̂ 4U»ty. city or tohixjJ disrtct am  i»rooe«l

!■> Snyder Nci»t Con«olt4oted J>BB«ry 1, 1931 i , m*kc very Mifatitiintlal ccllectlonti of its de-
OK1C1AL NEWSPAPER POR BCURRV C O lW Y  1 linqufiit UXf*. It they will ju*t fnriiet politics
_________ AND THE CITY OP rtNYUCT___________ j  and |<otltk»a lufUiences/’

That ojKt-operMT w m  Riven Im  fall by C A, Jay, 
fxocuuve vU» pnaident of the Industrliil Commer-

T

Pabliiih’td Every Thursday at the TinM Building, 
1916 Twenty-Filth Street, Snyder, Texaa by

Times l*ublishiii.<<: Company, Inc.
J. W. Roberts, Willard Jones and J. C. Smyth, 

Editors and Publishers
Any erroneciu refU“Otion u|ion the character of any 
p m «n or film  upiK-urmti In thtae oolimina will be 
gladly and prompay corrected uiKin being brt'ught to 
the attention of thr ninnagemeiU.

C U R R E N T
C O M M E N T

By LION OLINN
i 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
111 Si’urry, Nolan, Usher. Mitchell. Howard Bonlen,

Onrza and Kent Oountle* 
One Year. ui advince 
tax Montl,k. In adv.ince 

Elivwhere;
One Year, in advance 
Six Months, In .idvniv'e

WOO 
SI 26

$2r-0
SI .>0

Entered at the post 'ftic*' at Biiyoer, Texas :w si'Coiid 
elajs. mail matter arci'iilins to (lie Act of Cengreaf. 
UaiUi. 1IW7.

The Times Creed:
For the esese that needs auistance; 
For the wrongs tSsf n.'ed rexutance; 
For the future in the «?utaDce,

And the i,'ood that we can do. I
---------+

Snyder. Texas, Thunday, February 22, 19J4

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
i ’rrsu’eiit K> <r>e!i c-^yj

"Oove'niecnt includf.s the .ivt •>? . . u.i,.i>';;.
iMvdii g. s. .T-f-cin-i. tnrivn ir hix-ou-si’ i>ethii;''
the 1'rv‘r 'i  ■' duty ot :.:.i''sin  in h lp  h  t.' ;d ;c a te "

r
No laiiinie Kelurniny.

Wi re n .1 v firryirg > miith ab, ul P' Ring the
tnconv.’ tii.x colli'U-.i .s h’ ij’ m filling out IncAinic tax 
roturn* on M:irih 3, s i  nc ;.n .'.bout gvltirig n ine ol 
our incivi s to iciurn

r
Vt hen Pros'ieiily ( <i.(.e*

C O Mr»»’r iloe p; Oint of 'h«* Anieucan (' ■ ■ 
ton Coop-r.itn. Asssixiattou. saj.v •’The fanner v r l  
never pit ‘ la r ,m long ns the toUrr x-tH tla> jwloi’ of 
eveiythlng h.r h; y.s ar.d iiie buyer sets th« i»ilce ot 
ei’erytouv thi 'a:m er groa'S.’'

.V\A and I'f'\  Cori'iwre t ards
Uncle Sam b.. u n r u  noti:c f-..it faiincrs alio 

do n it cooperate In the govcri"m nfs new rcducti ,r 
procram need not cxpi cl tc s»rure b» iv fib; from Uxni 
•crncic.y sponserca by the poverrmtnt. In short. 
AAA .in.i FCA r  lll rompan card i. nod the farmer who 
does no; like le ulatlon nuiy find him-srlf wo<doo 
out of th pictan-

r
' lin hKhl on finr.gsUrf.

That the nalii ii-wuu fight on ranc.'-tern.m p  ac- 
Pially bcvir-.ilna to get rr>-ult.s is ividi nccd In a way 
tluU i‘ siVi.m iccognizcd by thr d.nly new.spnpi v.v 
A nuslal IS to be uwhu!« .' in each .■-late to the person 
who has Jfine inrv't in hi fuld of crime pu\cntion 
during the veur 1334. A-- th* Jury of awards dctlarn.-, 

Vid' us, violent l u w \ m u s t  cease ' Ew n In a 
town far remevro from gangster-ridden cities wi> feel 
the effects in in' ivaMcl taxes and lu a general b n ak . 
down of n  spcct frr law

Lindbergh or Ror^seiell?
The publics quick flir.nt to the HoaM'vcIt banner 

wheii th " sdnmiistratl. n was nttnclwxl by Lindbergn 
for wholcsrle tancellail'-n of airmail contracts Is a 
netnarkable example of tla* o".ntlnued popularity cf 
this man who Is cur President. We must decide that 
Row ovelt. right or wronr. certainly supercedes Lind- 
b er h. rV ht or wrrng. in the ptibllc mind Tne 
admlnKtretlen -.vts a bit hnsfy li'. a  Ixiiw to Mem «m - 
eellattcn. and L;.idb< rgh was a bli hasty m his polnU'd 
criUnsm. but It I? Landbergh whoee luprtlnesf cost a 
learel or two

*!
Drivers' License Move.

The Dalla.s Aceldrnt Prevention A-ggiciation has 
launched a drive to secure a drivers’ license law fee 
Texas. . . Until the State wwun,es authe.nty over 
the driver. It can not provide a rerus nabie- degree 
of hh:hway aafety against rksks that now exist In the 
abocn'-i of license cor.trcl." ThLs timely excerpt from 
a Dallas News editorial empl-uuMaes a <onditior. that 
maker, automobile driving almost anywlrere In Texas 
a haxsrrkais undertaking. Ttie drunken diivrr or Uie 
one with mental cm- physical Impairuieiu xh» uld r<- 
oUne snmewhenr except behi.nd a fteerln*.' wheel.

«
Prisons to  Remake Men.

Dee Simmons that remarkable man who lias pull
ed t h ' Texas prison .‘syslim several dcgrc'fi higher 
m the human a'td financial >walr of th'ng*. any* 
“my policy will always b<’ to leok after ths Imman 
.dde first, and the Inisiness side second. Tia re la i.e 
need. howTwer, for :uiy conflict of the two. My ojh- 
vlcltloo Is that the me.rr we look after the human 
element prrpeTly, the tretter results from the bu. - 
InesB seandixulnt This view Is contrary to that of 
•nany who think that a prison system H; to makr 
wnrey, when Ir. ler-Ilty Its mlsalorr !• to remake men ’’

t»
Colton .Stands Alone.

Prem a nidio talk b> Oscar Johnstori. m rn 'gcr of 
tne cotton option poert, AAA: ‘T h e  recent ehsnK<- In 
our nio*M tory .system is particularly beneficial to th;; 
eotton growtr It enables him to sell his cotton 
abroad in thi markets of the world in crmpoUtli n 
with forel ii  growth*, and at the same time get the 
benefit of a higher price In rloilars. For example 
ootlon that is netting the farmer 11 cents today Is 
being sold In

cuU UJUl AgncuLuntl Oonferenoe. Dallas, after the 
i-unfeiencc liad iimdc an exhausthe survey of th<- 
deUnqui'iit tax aituatlon In Texas.

, lAguixa gathered ly  Mr Jay ’s siieaal e  mnusioii 
1 re veal Hast In the good c junty of Scurry last year, 
uucolUx-ted tax** were 7S jier cent as much as col
lected taxesi In brief, acurry County collerted $162,- 
709.67 from all governmental ageneie*. while she lelt 
$135617.‘29 unoollected

To make the «ani>arl80n quite pointed to the fel
low who iittld hui taxes last year, taxixiyirs bo:e 75 
per cent more of the burden of government last year 
than tluy would liavr lx>rr.e M all di4inquoncl«'S had 
le u i oared loi riuy p-’ ld, in other woids, a 75 per 
(« nt puiaily lor the b .neflt of tax evaders.

The first thing a IHiblic effUial wlu) is up for 
i-eeleotu n will im bubly lell you when you mention 
ll'.i. ipnnt pr.bl.-ni is this •Well, liave biv.i
so laud that tolks Just couldn't iiay ii:el.- luAOb. The 
.small home owner, espi-clally n .. lu .. w uld be 
Uii' biggivl sufferer if we were to enforce lax co'- 

jlix-Mi.g kgi lalion 
' We uuote .i/. i.v f« in  Mr Jny.

■•’> ’.'1 nu-li' i iX u Tex,i. I m,.y 18  i)t'‘inbei •
I j.'iiourl to nio’ i’ Uiaii ti'-ii.OOrt.OO'l. Our ,'.i.\ey re- 
I 1 . iiU-u tiivl in 'lie uver;i; ■ of the counties studied fli’< 
i JM r rent the delluquepls (oerl a.v p<l een' of th" 
I 'ax

T ' e ' i r s e ’’ i;p red ' nnirh tluit has b ;tn  -̂ iid alHiUi 
.“t )K-hry of not cnlh ctlng f'elmquei.t tax-: boliv nee- 
; tiry in order to protect the small lioine owni rs h ;i-• 
bu: little m tril I» Is the large taxpoyer who 1* able 
1., . IV v.-lv 111 many e,is<-s ts not paying."

f'entmu-ng. the Jay  a iiiile  i vys- "Pntture to col- 
ej d-linqiient tuxes is vn rvll wldch pyTimlds It- 

' 'i' 1' the priseni tax pclley ef ei'llecting d ll*qui n'.
;:kxes gees i n. drlitiqui n y  i- vumg lo Ineie , e. ;in j 
Mot d’croa.se. People pay fediial taxoa because they 
know Ihey mus’ puv Ih-in. A romm ii-vn;;»'. vlgrv- 

' "H.S |>oucy of ciille. ting \ielinqu. n t t:i.xes n Texas Is 
I needed now as i.eve.- bi fo ri. T:.xi>a\er.s fn every 
i ec-nuiiui.t'y tn T"Xiie should examine the tax rulL See 

•vho it is that has not paid, tk-'' il they arc able 
!:■ onv If  they aix-. t h . .» dem .iif that pub ic offi- 
e il.s now 'n (Hire collect the.se taxes, or get other 
p iblK i,,r.claL" who will do It "

In all lu lite  it must be said iha; a larger per- 
. n l.i;;' f t delnqi'.ent taxes wii-- collected tills yeat 
iluin last yn-ar But the dellnqui nt taxpayer Is yet 
siiili a dn.m or. th« e.'’vsclPntlous persons who pay 
n/iileriy li at publ'e iJlicla ls who have ti;e jiowei 
1. or.i?tl:nl!y forte d< Uni.iirncies to ccine m. .should 

I ■ o'llir;'d to inki- siune definite artl n befr.re the; 
re n turned to the effites wi;h which Miev are no# 

eptras’ed.

L E T T E R S
FROM the PEOPLE

An .ApgtvcbitkMS.
I wish tn expreas my appreriaUoii 

With Uncle Horn puyum poatlbly | >>f the tditorlal, '’btlU—No B ea rf' 
$140,000 to Seniry County farmers | In The Times for FVbiuary 15. I  
one finds buslneas Iwxlding up well am gUd that you gave It Uie prom 
tn the merehar.Ulr, grocery and 
hardware Iiiveti . . The option cot
ton money thus reeelved stoiiped the 
downward trend of February sale.s

liient platw which yon did In the 
paixY.

You mentU mxl th»' part which 
iHibllc sentiment mlifht play In back-

EDITOIUAL OF THE WEEK
LIQUOR AND LLAHNINCi 

Fv •. p f  cheek h.iv li.- hurr'an hlsteiv. It  ;s nev 
lineiely a wl.sp i.a i'ir; r.vther ;t Is e hmid'cd. a 
]thcus,"nd. ten UK'i. .ind hfart.- put toc- ther. Drarr.i 
L (  stnigvle. lU'i'.'i-tence. aiutletv, ambition, gifed. dc- 
ic iil. and acnfiee may h - behind It. Because ., sa'-
I .V V its cariei. .sfiine p ople .ip- curious a* lo what 
; M It of a character the.v may fli.d In their eiiveloiXM
' Hi'her',* the school teachers havf never questioned 
ill ir  Ine -i.ie, ex f pt a.s to when It ivas LOing to come, 

j New. Aowever. in various parts of the country rises 
a CD' io l)«.v the teachers in part with tlv' i»tw liquer 

' p ven-’e The sclu-ol board In one of AmenrA’s large.vt 
■ ities. lor instance, ha-s tlenu'.'d.d liquor money fer 
Uit .-eliools C.i.-M In m . leoliol ha.' becemr .i .'•taU

II  uucwtiunul issue.
I This ixirllcular bonanza appeals to some desperate 
UsichiTs. II finds others hoe'lle. A.' th"y might 

..sketch it. the iilcture beck of the alcohol-aided pay 
^Ix-ck nmy be this:
' The UirPeeper serving hla drinks across the ma- 
hegar.v bar feels he is doing a g >d turn to society 

I for all for he Is helping the dear little school Children 
I The saloonkei-per as he orders a new lot cf sawdust 
I for the barroom floor reflects that tho^e who tread 
i! will be ivaylng school taxes. The "bm neer’' as he 
hu.stU-r. a noisy “bum" Into the alley cheerfully con
siders that he 1* aiding criuration. The brewir as he 

. v’iew.v his carload.' of bi’cr dl'patchf d to many cltlc.s 
' eonteniplatrs that he Is dl'qiensing leari.lng by the 
vvhf4e«ile Tlie distiller as he fends forth his cases 
of whiskey pontWs lugubriously, like the Walrus and 
the Carpenter, how many tender ytning thing.* he is 
turning to the higher thlne.s. The drunken hustamd 
lurching brek to his pitifully bare home argues In 
defense, ’ I've no money for the kids’ clothes or food, 
but Tve i»ld  their teacher’s salary.”

Making schoc-ls and saloeti.s pnrtn"rs seeirus much 
like a new attempt to give liquor n  .-spectabiltty. 'The 
dodg~ of tying the bad lo the good Is an am iont 
one. Prize fights, horse races and lotteries from time 
to tune hoe* themselves with charity to gain geod 
standing.

■Whatever liquor touches it discredits. The public 
rchools, their UacJiers and their pupils st.aiid too high 
t )  be- made teammates of intoxication. Teachers’ pay 
rhecks should not be tainted with the .smell c f the 
b<-er keg and whiskey bottle. Tearhers have earned, 
and the government should give them, a fquarc, a 
nromiit ai'd a  clean |)ay clue' Wh n the teacher 
'.x-nds her salary, Mie should liave n o  misgivii gs as 
lo wh'-ie it came frcni --f.'Liistlen Sdeiicr Monitor

oiid $137 with the rest findtlK Its 
V .iv into l(«al ehennels ef usdc

. . That *uni' each cheek, f - r  
nianv ■'mall farmers old not get 

, $1011

For oiice Senator Patman Is on 
I the right track, and T farmers 
retelvc their 1934 a<rcage checks 
M.irch 1 it will stmii'y m< that 

j CS.OOil ! rmer* In the 8 'u thern  
; .states w'll make this crop without 
! a gpveri tnent lean . Sa.d pav- 
ment VI ill eaae the .strain on the 

, Ci'iigressioral fund ef $35,000.1)00 
end enable the small farmers’ fam 
ilies lo live tn «eciirity this year 
'ind purcha.se imnerously of oottrn 

I gorxls and provide life Wrod for 
loeal hus.'ne.'w . . . Official fl.'ures 
indirai" that Warhington control1e,1 

■ ttir 19S3 acreage with an Invest
ment rrf fen cents on the dollar b"t- 

I ter In relatlen to farm income . . . 
T p '.i.su d  books vvould Uilance bi'* - 
ter with 1934 pnyments as of March 

, 1 for ai rrage cortpol . . D-t each 
ami ev-'ry Times reader please clli: 
the.se two pnragmphs and mall Ini- 
medlate’v to Hon. Marvin Jore.s. 
Wa-shlngton. D. C

The Rcurrv County basket ba'l 
trkiriwmi nt at Hobtjs gym was In- 
trrvst'nr with c);-an plsylng and 
fall s|iortsman.'hip tw' I'ufstnndlr! ' 
fraiuroK . , The only tinge i f  

iP g re t l■.•,p̂ fsacd by 95 tier e n t  o ' 
the sport devotees Intervirvyod c.'n- 
i- Tnid entraneo admls ion. state*! 

' frankly as “too stiff" , . . To’al 
adml.-slf n fe"s for both evenings 

. amounted to 75 cents for vlsltlns 
I fans . . As a matter of record
I Snyi‘rt-T High Rrhc-ol always favors 
jadml son fees nrd flc le t cdlec'ora 
clinic d many a coin . . . Truly 

Iba.sket ball Isir't worth over 15 cents 
'fo r each evening of enbrtaliim 'nt 
and one can net bo expected to p.ay 
over that inasnineh as ba.sket bull 

j does not have anything In enter- 
' Uvlnm'-nt worth 75 cents for two 
I tlay.s . . . Snyder high cru-st' could 
I better improve .'chool morale by 
stripping studeiiU of frills and f ri
des In dress and being practical 
. . Piedlctlon: Next tournament 
fec.s must be lower.

and helped state gasoline taxes to ; » '8  ui> courageous officers to cn- 
hold their own . . . With 900 farm - , force ‘f-c 1 lugie that you may 
ers listed as reeelvin " tlie final jiuy- - fit lo discuss this pliase of the 
Hunt for 1933 t'imilng operations, !>utACt more at length In another 
Udb makes the checks average $165 ■ article.
. . . This option moiiry lias boon : b<‘!U’f I hat we have tol-
s|ient with good taste, for the m s- j  cra f'tl * i>fc«reement off'xiTS who 
Jonty ■>! larmera spent $’20 f,x-j <Hd not enforce the laws, and courts 
M'liool fupplies i:nd clothe., f ir  t h e ^ f  J-istfcc th.it did net metc cut 
Khool kiddles . o n  an average »n‘ 'l the matter can not
$1.7 Is being simit for b l..k .ir ..t!i ' he renmlled by a mere cliange of 
bills and equipment repairs with | P'lb'ic cff'd alr.
,v mlrinuim of $50 used for fixxl ff ' ’ffcialx  are uiniroochfd ahum 
fooder and sunurv drug (and cos- | ‘ hrN" matters they find It easy to 
mel.c) lune . . Ih . <HiHay f r c i- blame upon someone else.
do.he« 1 :.d c  turn g.K,ds totals $3.7 , ff ' '  • th' cl’ lrens c f Scurry Crunty, 
vuth *i>rlng wiu.rabl.* culling for I s a y  “Yes the blam" b sureb 

17 .it i.resent . The,e Items ran make the laws. Wc
elect til,- officers. We pay the tax vs 
to pay the GMl.iries of the offic-'i- 
who fi:id • xcu.-ex f: r not d 'ing 'h  i 
•• ■> i: V/e w-ill Ivv'ip to Ioo’k Int.i 
Ibis inaf.cr at once" Then things 
WTiild br;un to  lupiK-ii.

5 fltr  .;1I. <u*- o ffi'la 's  are huin-in. 
They need Jcb.s. A few arn -'l '  h< r. 
a- ri there a r J  a f'w  cmvl''.orvs In 
the c-JinlE w;ll Miow iK-opl- that 
li.i ■ an- at least doing something. 
8  vie who Want to wx- laws 'n forc- 
1-d -..lil .Si.y "Perhaps they are doim; 
the bert teut thi i can unver 'h.- 
tun utioni ■■ Thi n mere silence and 
dolr f  no'hlng gel' the approval of 
th- law breakers. S j they work It 
to pi I tome vot".* from •■ach side. 
And they need a Job and have to 
have v te a  to get a  Job and hold 
a Job

In  some pl.vces citizens have d- - 
cl:.i-d that there J: someih'ng that 
can be done about U. Citlzer.*' coni- 
miltL-oe and crime tommK'lonf h.i\, 
been organized. All th.it Is me- n.  
R«iry p, lor llic citizens ,«  realiz-- 
the rfTgicnsiblilty and organize . 
cci:,i:.utec of p.i.Ulc-sjJlrlted citi- 
zeiio who will be willing to work 

ja t  this Joli for (lie betterment of 
I our com tD’.—A n  ader.

IN TIMES 
PAST

$'rom Files i,f Other Days 1
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'Tlie Mbsouil. Kaixsas Ar T e x ’.a 
sent tu t a fa.st stock trum from 
Dallas the other night bound for 
Chicago. The run to Hannibal. Mis
souri. 674 mlle.i. wa.s made In 29 
hour.'' and 30 minutes, an average 
of 23 inllefi an hour.

Tlie vokintoer firemen c f the 
.state have petitioned the legislature 
asking for relief in regard to mvd

working, poll tax and jury duty, as 
are now grunted the state militia.

Agricultural depraw8tm- Its cauae.s 
and renwdles therefor, with other 
kindred ■*ib(ecti arc receiving much 
close atterllun by national and local 
atateonu-n It Is elalmi'd that class 
icgislmtlon (W a moot dangetpus type. 
culmln:iUiv; In the demon!Uzatlon 
of stiver, Is the principal coiisr. 'This 
will be no news for the fanners, 
who have had for years many apes- 
tics of tills doctrine In Uie field 

Snyder has Metliodlst, Baptist 
and Cumberland Pre.sbyterian Sun
day Schools.

■|'ll$ SN V D f.R  S IG N A I. 
$>bruaD 13. 1911.

Quite H nunihrr of citizens met 
In the rtl'irict court room Wednee- 
day afternoon with the Oommls- 
siuners’ Court to rensider the pub
lic n a d  situation in S iu ro ’ Coun
ty. Tlie attendance was not large, 
but much Intcn-sl vva.s shown In 
this vital subject 

Hunters have been coming in 
with Wolf pel s-.e.1 votes Fboi-s and 
timber wolves. The lioonly for a 
c: . le Is »I :i 'd  tor a loho or t.lm- 
b-r wcl. 8.7

There was u 'e ' lous v reck, c ,u ’<1 
by a hern!- -ii lO'h- -on " f  two in lg h ' 
traiiiS n I’Ve S.ilitu F-- ta lly  Thu i 
dev mo’-iiing between Canvon oud 
Anmrlllo Engine, r J  .S S  teller 
of Slaton was H'li-d ouiright, hut 
his lirem m  escaped by lumping.

T  F Forkins. R. H. Curnutic and 
W'. W. Hamilton braved the ele- 
nvinbi last Friday and wmt to 
Sweetwa-e;- In an automobile. In 
rcturnln" at night, the car suffer
ed H mv^ienous mishap, the n.iture 
of which .lud Perkin.s will hap
pily explain, about six miles cut

h i ; 1I.4VL .H ’S T  K I l c r i lK I )  
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Stewarl-Warner

RADIOS
“Koiilu of the Stars"

. . . for this area, and ore of
fering them for as little a.s—

$29.95
(•o.viPij-iTi:

We invite you to get a new 
conception of clear and reli
able reception by letting us 
demonstrate one of these sets 
in your home.

Lideral tr.idc-ln allowunce 
for your old set.

Oeneml Radio Kepainng 
R -C -A  Tubes

BEN WILSON

from Snyder and the three lawy.-rz 
came tnidgln - m home afoot. *I7vey 
grA homi- about midnight, cold, fcut- 
sore and weary.

RoUraad business Is geuing to be 
Interesting In Snyder now Alm'ot 
every d.ay i r two the R. S. A P. has 
to make an extra run on account 
cf rush In freight traffic and we 
can sec irnlns running on the Santa 
Fe most any tlm< of Um- day or 
night.

Annoiiiicenient Is mode here this 
week that th* Snyder Electric Light 
A Power i>l*nt and business has 
been sold to J .  R. Evana, late of 
Yorktown, and the new owner Is 
now in charge

Now le the time to pep up and 
gu ahe.'dl

I IJoren-Urayiim 
In.siiranre Aj?enc>

i NOTARY PL’BLIC

Legal Initrunents Drawn
■ Office Under the First State Bank 
' A  Trust Company

For Over a  Quarter of 
A Century

Careful Eye 
ExaminatioBH

Correct anil 
Comfortable Clas.-iefl

ff. G. TOWLE
OPTOMETRIST 

Since 1904

T>p m ite r  ribbons at Times.

$*«*U >tW Stu”W le 2 i« i

No. 1 Store 
Phone 33

No. 2 Store 
Phone 173

S T I N S O N ' S
TWO RF.XALL STORES

NEW STOCK STATIONERY!
24 Sheets Cascade Paper lOc
24 Cascade Envelopes 10c

CASCADE BOX SPECIAL!
Six Color Choices— only 29c

Large Size Mentholatum 50c
Large Size Stinson's Cough Syrup, Men

tholated— only 39c

SPECIAL 100 ASPIRINS . . $

5-Grain Tablets 39c

New Tennis Bails 50c
New Tennis Rackets

$2.75— $3.50— $5.50— $7.50
$2.50

New Dr. West Economy Tooth Brush 29c

MI 31 SOLUTION, 16 oz. 4!
(Gargle and Mouth Wash)

Don't mortgage th< future for a 
good time now.

Endeavor to U- wluit you desire 
to appi-ar.

Most Coughs 
Demand Creomulsion

Don’t let them gel a Mnngl* bold. 
FiKht germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines 7 major helps in one. Powerful 
but harmless. Pleatanl to uke. No nar 
colics. Your own druggist is authorized 
to refund your money on the spot it 
your cough or cold is oot relieved by 
Creomulsion. (sdv.)

hanks 
Folks!

9

I Wyatt Maiiufacturliiu Cimpany ha-s n-ccntly been 
chujteiTd at Phr.i r.

A chi CSC factory aritli capaclly to handle 16.000 
ixnmils of milk and lo prixluce 1 500 iwnindz of cheese 
daily has been vtartad at licvelland.

The Roy Scout Movcmcnl.
Sf-vokin;; of tlie Boy Sccut movement scverul dayt 

egp. PrraldKil Roosevelt, fuld ’ We have IdenU. W ’ 
Europe at 7 cente gt Id plus carryUtj 1 * pxvwing crgunliatiot.. We believe that we are

charges. The exjjort of ro:ton is hoCding well tn I'ne 
with pre-war levels Cotton Is today the sol* ana 
firtly ngrlriiltural product produced in America that 
ts being exported on a pie-war boats.”

n
Oehaliug as an Art.

No perzcfi who follow* high serjool Mra.rjtl* Into 
IBHr pcot'Craduatloii activities can deny tliat debwt- 
tng 1* ooc of the meat valuabl* cuttetz for stodom 
tiMught arid aeiivUy. Debating whets th* brain. 
Aarpens the wits, cultivates .<g»rtanianshlp. pteparer, 
for the ercryrilay rebuttals that must oemo In ths life 
of a  fii m» infill s a n  s r  woman. Bnjfdcr High Bshool 
is to bt oor.gratslBted for pladag debating on a high 
plane ggid then actually wiifelng to bsep U there, 
true r ta c a  feels certain that Mm  debaten will profit 
gM*« fra n  thsh- debatli^ than fbotbaOm iKU fhaa 
OMir tootballb^ raggwnsa o t  tha reapwUve plaoM 

the outMoor and tedser aotivlU** hold In

f,crompl»>hlDg fine American ^D^ulfs not cnly for 
lu r o'wn membership, hut also for our families, our 
-ommimit.ee and our nnilon.” Snyder neec's to -̂ et 

behtn-l the Boy Scout movement again. The times 
demand 'iesder.-.hip for tcys who n-ight otlverwlse be- 
'xone waifs of the stre iti and the bootleg JofnU.

•I
The Dram of (he Delinquents.

DeLnqueot taxes have probably been a groater 
orafn on our people iha.n paid Uucta. In oUier words, 
tlM doUnqucncles have been so prrsisteiit that It was 
rerwaiery to aoceau mor" taxes in Older to take up Uw 
alack. Gorcmniental agencies hare boon doing adl 
that Is basianly pneMMc In order $a mahe It easy 
to pay tanes wlUieaai ooceaMve iienalttas and taUresU 
U m bast stop ahoiald be ta damp down on the gaan 
obo M able ta paqr but who laeveo the burden oai hta 
more pubUo apirltcd neighbor. llUUons of ddlaia 
In taxes are tong past diM. Lat’s collect them, or

Ask About All-Gas Kitchen Plan

Hot Water 
Bargaiti

If yo'T hot water svaten is a  
“ lighl-and-wait” affair here’s some 
mighty good news. You c a t  trrrie it 
in on a new Prttsburg Auto natic 
( which also -'.arries a discount for 
cash) if you set right away!

A new automatic gas water heater 
wril put hot 'Mater at your finger-tips 
day or night, and for very little. For 
instance, 20 gallons of hot water for 
spring house-cleaning are produced 
for a cost of only ONE CEN’TI

Investigate this opportunity. We'll 
make quick installation on terms that 
fit your monthly budget.

Communit y j f c l aturalGas Os

We would be very ungrateful if we did not express to th 
people of this territory our sincere appreciation for the 
hearty reception and splendid patronage you gave our new 
store last week-end. We are gratified at the expressions of 
good-will and best wishes many of you were kind enough to 
make about our opening. Again, we say: Thanks, folks!

So popular was our opening 9c Sale that stocks on sev
eral items was depleted before everybody could get around 
to them. We are sorry. But we still have limited stock 
of some of the 9c items which we will continue to offer t 
the trade until the original groups are exhausted.

15-CENT SALE BE6INS FRIUAY!
We are pleased to tell you that we will this vkeck-end feature itcrriH aell- 

ini: for IRc, featuring especially glassware. Hundreds of articles that you 
need every day around the office and home. (The.ie items will also h« 
featured at the .Shull Ben FVanklfn Store, west .dde of square.)

lep x  ♦ ♦ ♦

W . C. SHULL’S STORE

i:

i g % » g ^ % s s M ^ i ^ s M H l s s i a  g % i M  g i q
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Jjng to him. ^  .................. " ■ -1 —*

; Official Records j
U » real; y u . you 4 .___  -- -  -  - ..... -  -  -t-

“Rod.’* 4 m duns 
f onmh t—rPfwllie 
tom eht; Cam e 
(hther, go U]k Ik 
room—you need 
do—you'i« craayf Rod, It'U kill 
Ifqthrr. promlw me. not lonlghU" !

Her frantle. elUig hanoe. the love |

y jvianj It.. Tailor
©  *HC .lit. Mnort^yx « i

Marrtace Uoeaae*.
A lonllnuouK .stream c t  marrlasc 

and I'Uy In her eye*, pierced the | Uceni'es continues to flow from the 
boy's tortured aoul. Hl« lips fch< ok. 
a sob choked htm.

I NancT'.s arm .slipped around his 
i neck, she drew Mm along, she lu ld 
‘ him tight She understocd how lier 
m< iher telt. It nwildn t happen.

'it n 'U iiht!
She had drurtpisl K.111 to thi b;tck 

I d<K>r nosv
"K)ddy. go •.IP to your room - 1 11 

- -■ te ll  Mti'na you'll stay tonwht." she
The elory thus far.

Koddv Ocrdon. who has gone to 
New York to make his foitune. re
turns home to confront his parent* 
and his sister Nanev wl h the fact 
Uiai he has stolen rilteen tliousane 
dollars from the bunk where he 
woik.' to help the lovrllest woman 
in the wnrlil," and wlil soon M 
found ou' nnles,s he can n  turn It 
"Tiul 1 love her." declares R 'd  y 
U) hi-- li'-rv  (ulhir. Id  slia l f r 
her. I d die for Iut " “A pri tty 
•stvirv!" shouts hi fathi e "Y  ll ve , 
broken your mother's heart, yeu ve ] 
dlsi',r:ieed vour f.. her ani! y.i.ir s...- i 
ler veur youn sister Lo. 1. at h e i. 
a rirl In the m rn'i ■ of U'e » l!h  ;
.» th! f f'-.- '■ broliier'"

Now eo I'O with th«' slor>.

•Hi'rii’y -mv - ’i. niv M.nV
He .. 'o'led vl lenliv "Mv Oee. 

*'t ,i V •. I ijrtie*; to do'’ 1 he 
turn d .'.uph".v. Mindly, eroi'im: f'.r 
til-' f1' 'r. "I <1 hettf i o out now 
and -h-.inr; nv. -cl'!" He jiroani

"Oh. MV b.iy. iny is'. r iKiyl" his 
motlier oieel after hint ir\ii to 
re o il It m. t-vln.j to h nw on to 
him wnh moHier h iim'.' that n es.r , 
give up

But l.e did not look at her. he
fun 1.is : .tt the leek of the lone 
Hi ei ell -ndow, f( ur.-l 11 and. te.ir- 
11-; it !•' n. ho M . 'keil out . i r  
ti .• ill I l f  R 1 luid man. I  v
tV'.ird IP ' srff thii-;: if h.s plunee . . 
til:’ eII.'’ltd l)'*lo"

M - f rilor.'.s h.s , .;p-ie :■' -
Oh. W..'- im, what h.ive yoti done? 

You've ('riven tir i .vn 1 oy ci.i 
-h e - lr  il kill hi ■■ If I v. ;<>t • 
stop hint. 1 V" e r 'o  I H}'''' 
was ;i.-'t ..liv ;-t ih » :n ow her ■ U 
naw I’̂ v tfg to l im b  out.

Bm NiPicv (• limit: hi r. thru.stlne 
her h it!; with a firm young hand. 
'I'll M.y I'll s*o]i hiin--li ave ll  to 
nil'!" Hill fHiilied her l>..i k entiv. 
lorkine -tver h r hej-ti a; he; f.jtlier.

Tile, ren t - •I'sid  ̂ w.i.i ehobtly: 
white erjiiarrs t f  r 'u i ' wuh itl.a"! 
shitili ws etrh"d where In the d-iy- 

vere fall slirubs and

That's a Me!" he said brokenly. | 
“.site couldn't, she’s beautiful, she
hah 8»ch wonderful eyts, Nance, 
the ■ re like lewrU. topa/x's, you 
ki.oa

again.
. gp to b( 
! this!"

"Do"'*, frighten her, Rod. 
she 11 die If you tell her

county clerk's office. The following , 
mairUgc licenses have brein record
ed .since the Is.st report: !

Idlss Bva kCearl Nstloti* arc! ' 
,1. Hr.le. T> ceniber 18, 1833. |

Ml.is Pavne and C. L
Morge. INremocr 30. 1833. j

Miss Velma Wiiw n and Joe H 
IligKinbothain, January 1.

MIs.s Nellie Jo  Harmon and Del- 
nter Pirron. January 2.

MIsh Iinottcne White and Gordon 
Sharp. January IS.

Mias- Otis Priink.s and P. A. Hardy, 
Ihimary 16.

Mish Hunt Eiidell Kincaid and

Snyder Country Club 
Elects New Officers

At a meetloir Of director* of the 
Snyder Country Club, heki Friday 
night at 7:30 o'clock In tne office 
of Dr. J .  O. Hiclts, the following 
officers were elected for the ensu
ing year A D. Brwln, pirwldent; 
G B. Clari, Jr ., vice prealdviit: J  
W Scott, secretary.

Ml- steed l.-resi lu e, half push, d ; jv.ptaln-' E. Smith J.mtiary 20 
I to the kitchen door. It wa.s dark | Dalzy Ann Popejoy and H.
jin  there and silent am! he could o  Brroks, January 23.
I go up the buck !nair-- Tlie thought l m ,.s ( Mell Wlll.erson and E. L. 
! c f his own room and his white bed ' Prei'nisn, Jiinuary 26.
I—where he had slept as a boy-- Mi.s.s Kuby l/'e  Weems and Ellis 
l .niddenly leaped on him nnd pinch- m  Wo.iu ii. January 27 
|ed him with a slvan> MHl' h«in. a  m is ( Hizabelh rinntau ar.d Rob- 
I iit'edio thrust be.side Uic !T(m I p«‘ih ^rt T. ftcldi n. January 27.

On (:allege Honor Moll.
MIbk Dorothy Flgertcn of Snyder 

was listed on I he honor roll of 
the We.st T ew s State Tenchmt Ool- 
le e, Canyon, fer the first sem tsur 
and wa-. among the upper 10 per 
cent of the student body In sclio- 
Instlo standing. This lionor roll, 
according to the registrar, D. A. 
Shirley, Is cno of the largest In the 
Irjitory of the college.

Vew Cars llegUtered.
Five r.vw cars linve been regls- 

te n d  since l.\st report Owners 
ate the following:

J .  P. Parker, 1933 PlyniouUi cot'pv', 
i Dccenibcr 27.

i he rarrnri with him He groaned.
'I 'l l  s'ay, Nuticc. until—unit! I 

I have to go," he ,*«'d thickly, "fru 
her s a lt—Mother's, f im an.”

Mr.s Clerd.in's relli f at Hrddy's

Ml-vs Toniinu Rogers and Shade Sidney John.si n Ford plrJr-
.■TfXlintv. B\'bru:iry 2. op. December 20.

.Miss A'ben,a Wilil.nn.-ion and Ollle ' A. H Allen ol Cuthbert. 1931 
Ori-orv. February 3 i IVdux Plymouth crupe, January 20.

, Elmer Loui.' ' Holly Shuler, 1934 Foid Tudor
return made her yield to Nancy s j R h ed s. February 3. 'January 27
periuntlon. i

' Let him be In Ivlr rexim for a 
while. M.ema. He'* W'l'n tu t ix r- 
h.i|i8 he'll sleep n llUle—If P.ipa .
dt e.-n't break out again ' Birth Records.

Hit  mother hud conn* uostalrs p Birth records state that the fol- 
•wlth h'T to .see Rorid--' i.od N;in "y I lewln p’ 1 .etlis were reco'.ded sin;e 
hod coa\cd her aw.iy Iiom Ills door j the last lenorl' Born lo—

1 ‘ 934 p^rd DeluxeI ert O rrer I,ee Pebruary 3 sedan, January 21*.

i and tntr. her own roo-t, No oim 
had tliru'’ ht of s1e«i> iro. ni'thi 
tno it w:f. davlight n, w Tii > soi- 
■Twiv of the daw*i creot t i:ki- 
m hi, and they hrard ’,'.i e iily -o i 
ihelr broken rxiures—Ih twitter!:." 
of the birds 11’ tile vine de ti 
Window

Mr.-i. Gordon sAnk into an '
I armchair IxsHe her vacant b  ' 

He had actiially had his hand.p. on 1 hlil.ng her fac" In her hands Sli. 
h|» fathrps thniat. 'wa-. a rr,crp huddled heap of in i'-

I er>’. .and Nar.ey w her 'houl 'er- j 
s ! '. ' v.is In dn’adful trouble, .she : frb  with the strujitel of |

Ml- and Mm. Oiif Miinihree, a 
h V. Chc.sier R.-iv D'crniber 28. 

Mr. and hT>-s. Aether Brus . a 
H. Nellie Ouln. .T.muary 26.
Mr, and Mrs. He ton Odell Gnt- 

li.iin, a toy, Jay  Wade. January 17. 
and Mrs Gurr Attoinerono 

'I-M f.in i twin' ll ftlrl and a boj, 
arr 18.

'  • Md Mrr. H C M>- .S a girl.
' ■■ .rv 13.

had to have mon y "he to'.d .me 
ib.ut II h«T p or old father mlp:-.t ' 
•s ite to Jail—threu h a m is-I
■ikc, yeu know, .and it toe:; t;: ' 

niv I'.ev lo save him—she wa.s so 
rrateful. .'o broken whin I got 1 , ! 
Niiiicc .-'he wa.s going to pay It all i 
te.icl. sh- will yel—. he feels dread. ' 
"itllv M . .iiiv' .shi (yin’l right of!. | 
Fla* feci • • bar’ as yes: do. but j

, ,, . 11 1 , 1 iiJi s giaieful—I did It for hi r, t-» .Umc, there verr fall shrubs a 'id ,.,.,,^  anything'
hrmlocs __  ^ i for  hor- Td ct to hell for lu r! ’Nanrv .'nood Jft'l. lo t Ptmteil to | -ij, , i f
the g-'iiiid, tistenmg. hi r lienrt in 
her tin oat. Then .ihe heard the

'I  "Cl Mrs W L. Pncc. a bov. 
I inier Lkan. January 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorst- Robert 
eipprcsicd .sobs. The wlwle fiaure, | Oregerv. u girl. Barbara Ann, Jo n - 
Ihe duhrvi’lrd head and the blue- ;in ry  22
veined I'.aniis tore the yoimrj gtrl'  ̂
he.irt.

faint rr-irch : l  r , -i :t; iio pu'!: 
mhind l iv  li’ ’.>' tiid.’e <i y *n  
■Jtire. o! coiir < .sh-' nili’.ht h.avc 
known 11' -Slie fed  II thily, making 
no .sni'.d ,n hi.' di-. i.on and trvir- 
to at Ur et-,.i ■-( th< T 'r
dm . t .spened there—through a 
brokf" te—oi- ih - rivT  mvadow.

"R d.iv ’ ith" e-Ved t»' him "Rod-
Iv —Vi-:'1T

He -i , n  imii lur-icd . th.-
nu.:;I'il:’ r.i s 'l ir n ir  ’ h i, lo -:- 
jdun f.'ce

"D-si'* c'.'mi- near me. Nance ” 
Ih'' y-'iiiie fir-'-t'r.U’d s.ii ! fli-.cei.v 
"you d 1'<'I 1;. ;• .-.-.i.vv from i 
dlrtv tiitrf!

She came up. ixintlng. "Rod, 
vou’re k '’ l net M  mn "

That, ’ fo-hed him: he pin h;s 
luind "11 wl:h a di.s u n g i s i u r r  
and pii'hed the lord; of hair out 
of his I yt-s.

"1 wish Ir  ibe Tjord I d shot m.v- 
*■11 hi Nav. Y ork'" he said very 
tioarscly.

The an nilsh of his tom wvni to 
his sister s he.art; th<v wevv clofc 
of an aee. she wits Just twenty-one. 
and the\- had alwn>-s been tegettu r. 
.She clung to him. .shakhig.

"Roddy, arc yt u sure they’!! find 
• ait light awnv? T mean Uio*e peo-

!l«;d
j "I w ;u ld "'2 't cried posMoujitrly. 
"T lo\e her. Mv Ood. Nance, you 
don't kiKW what Icve l.s. It mas 
through your velas like fire! When 
I look hifo her eyee f d give my 
■•.•ul lor her. I'd—”h»- cJincin d h . 
I: 'nds. -haken with pa.s-ioa a m->d 
liny mad -with love. " I ’ve a-ived he.- 
. enwivi Thev car v<no me • 
i.i'l--le.ii's noililn? rif'-a'h’s nothing, 
.shame,' nothing -if  yen can give 
S’ou’-svlf c.ir i'>i- V I n-an you love!"

He c.bokit!. clenching hla hands 
u iM. and Nanei- said iiothjnn. She 

'I si l(jo m  ' at him. She thougi't 
■1 knew .sonv'thing r f  love to . 
'o:, . ih-al fer ll!

a lone mrmetii they were 
• '■.iMh then she s)>oke hcutuiiiigly.

"  r  we could onlv m ..c  It- the 
T >' It—rich* aw -th( tri u- 
'•'.c f •• (' .t uid (lean us 

-t' f* Pao : lo ori tr br-.’-n over

■I
qillc! 
'■Im 
he's 
hear, 
'hey' 
n N. *

• f iiavc th a t!"  san. :: d y 
■I don't want n cm ; from 

r.d he :»ini do it. .Yanec, 
it -somethin" « .d; about his 
raiyway, h<'.s loo old—wl.y. 
fire a mr.u os old : > he b  

Y crk!"
'They must

York!"
"They arc; that's it

cr.ici in New

Nance, thi v
ule In N' w York—befrre voii can "f*  y u  ahd they break you They 
,>iit th" money h.oek? *“ ' c  no heart. I  can .see hew

B ell, 1 Invrd her and she won't 
marry a poor man.

Iion’i," .she wlus{>ered. ptUliig 
her slioiilder. "please d o n 't!”

Her irother raised a haggard face, 
blurred nnd puffed with weeping.

"Oh. Nancy, what shall wc dc7 
Wli.rt can we do? I ’ve lived loo 
lon't!"

"Hu.sh, don't say .such things." 
Mrs. Gordon dn w a King sigh, 

w’lpng her eyes
Lu Qown. Mam.a." she advised

Oh. ihey'll find out! They've • f̂'y l! l.Tcak me—even old Beaver | hei softly ’>1 "ase go and he down,
ip-l an Bi-nsintniit ihepc—old B ia -  "■*1' If'® h.idc to the ground. He • If ycu’re 111 you can't lu Ip R «:dy
v«r He never >.ked mi. hr's got s-ants niy place for hifl nephew and lat a ll"
his nov L:> the gririind like « tiound he’s goinw to get It.” | But her mother only sank lower j
now lo king for tlv  trail. I think Nancy s hand clung to hi* shoul- ; ir. her clcilr. '
iw knows already " <!'’*■ "Roddy, you ca n t go to Jail " i "I  ca n t reBt." she .said and then. |

'm i"n  they mil hi n in e  niter you | w h i s p e r e d  with while Ups. "I 
-ar’S'-t you Unions w?'' Nan.-y i  ̂ *?* ycu'" 

sliiirliWi-J remembering tlvi time; i ffr vmlled a* her. an odd, twlstisl 
'It's iiff'*'- twelve now- It mu-st be. "You ca n t help It. Sts. I've

Today llien!" ' I "  eO D’you renumber o’.d
He i.nldtci "I don't (*irc aay Lomax? He was always

m x e ; l i e  hod aU I want from PUfRilee to Jail to crark
rtvlher. I reckon I tain take every- -''bines' Roddy lau hed hystcii 
thing now—even handcuffs

Mr nru, Mrs. D-mmil I- pti a
1> y, Pn!l;i' P.irviii. J:iiiu..:y 28.

Mr. and Mrs William Arlen 
s (,f Hnd, a girl. January 26.

Mr .irul Mrs. FInior O. Willlaii.s,
: i ' l .  ?.I«rtha A m , J.-.nuary 27.
Mr. end Mrs Daniel Huston Ar- i 

j nold, ll I’lrl, Virginln Er.-ula, Ja n 
uary 27.

Mr and Mn Cleve Blackaid. a 
girl. B. ley Donnell. January 29,

I Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Gary of
I Dunn, .1 hov, Johnnie Marvin, Ja n 

uary 3i*.
-Mr . r. i Mrs P.iiil W C.-ybrock, 

a b 'y  .7:.nuerv
Mr and Mrs, Jam es Wtl -.n. a

girl. J  iiiiiiiry  3I
, Mr i-.i:d Mrs WUliom E. P n-

nlir;ton, a boy, Arr.oid V„ Peb-
ruiiry 7.

I tniisly downs’ iilrs. The light was 
I .till burning there and alic saw her 
father :-;it!ng boUly upright in hi.-- 
chair be-ide the bl.tckcnid hearth, 
-die went srfil-/ Into the room, draw
ing nearer step by sti p. staring at 
him In silent terror. She thought 
he had died in hks chair. TI- had - 
not. He I(X)ked old a” cl gray and '

■ br-ken. end his mouth hung ope".
: like a dead man's.

Contiiiiied Next Week

Drs. Harris & Hicks
Dentists

I 8 l l i i  2r>th Street 
Olfice Phone 2 1—Snyder

Black-Draugilt
Clears Up Sluggisli Feeling
**I have umkI Th<*<lford’» Hlack* 
Draught tor constiiiution for a 
lonff ttme,'* writi^a Mra. F ra n k  Cham * 
plon. o f W ynne, Ark.

**ir I trat up In thn m o m in r f«^llnif 
(lull nml aiUiiKiah, a  tloa« o f H tack- 
DrituKlti taken  th re« tlrm « a  day will 
ruuae ih© fe tllm ; to ihuws .iw iv 
In a  fliiy or two I  fp«*t Uk«' a new 
per^rtn. A fter uiuny ><MrH of ua« w© 
would not exf'li.inao lU n ek-U rau sh t 
for anv « 'le ”
P . S . ’^ l f  f/'f© h4iV€ P lIltM fN , 
rkem th* n*w, p l « a » a  nt - tti t t t n g  
B YR t r  fit Thtit/ord a UUirk-DraughU

r  th e  n e x t  
M o n lh .s  o fSend $15'

Ihe
Atlr.nlic Morthly
Mai.e '.. "io«t of j  i.. read
ing heurs. Enjoy ihe wii. 
the wisdom, Ihe c .i,)iiiilon- 
: .nip. the c h a r m  in.it have 
r 'ad f the RfUn ,<v for seven- 
l.'-flve y e .'I , Aineiira’s moat 
quoted and most chetished 
magazine

."̂ ei.d $1 iiueuii'inlng this *di 

to

T h e  A t la n t i c  M o n th ly , 

8 Arlington Si., Boston

For Fastest 
Known Relief

is'iiilaiuly: "leave me alone. Nancy. 
I d"n't want anything In the world 
l«it my boy!”

Nancy turned silently and went 
back' Into the hall, but not to her 
own room; instead she went cuu-

D em and A n d  Get

(Ulllv
"He didn't mean It. he d jd nt , knows about this,

mean ha’f of It. he's mad and crazv  ̂ met him tonight and lie
wltli rpict about It' You mustn’t "i^ked about you in such a strung,'
go. net this way, Riddy. M an-• 
cAxi't s'.and it. you know how she 
feel»--ytm’re all she cjvres for' "

He choked. Inrsolute. "I  woni. 
let Father—I won’t stand for It 
he’s In.-iilted the wem.-in I love, a 
beautiful, good wm.v-; whom he's 
never .'wen! 1—Nan<u-. what did

I leally

vxy
"’rhnv71 all know presently. How 

fh -y ll inik. Nance, all the old fo- 
, -Tle.s nnd the girls, too.”

"Roddy, yDU’re only twci'.ty-tlirr*. 
How long win they keep you in Jail?" 

j "It's grand larceny. I reckon It's 
ten years In New York."

She pave 
to him.

a stifl(xi cry clinsiugI do? W.;S wild—did
try to rtranfrle him?" ,  . .

81u- nodded, pressing her Ups j,. '  * J* K̂ ‘0.«tly in th '’ rnoon-
firmly logethir to keep from crying. , ** mask, and hJv

Roddy look'd down strangely at nervou.sly
his own tKinds. .stretching them out . ^^ont ^ !  ' Iv  said luu.siily. I ’ll 
"liorciy, I  niltht have killed him— 1 ^  when I cxime out—thlrty- 
I —Td clean forg- tten myself.” ' ,  b*''''’*'

Kan''y pulK’d ht.s sleeve. "Come {.'"'Yeu n fellow with a Jail sentence. 
bB(i.. Reel!"

He si (Hik his brad. I'd do soi
I —well there's a way out of It, 
Nanc-e. a way for the family honor.

ttitng w( rse If he callo<: her mni-r» " 
T i> i i.eedr.t go In there; go up 

Vo your own room; you're tired out 
m  tell Mama—thiU'f *11."

Ho stcod irresolute "It wouldn't 
be for long anyway—" he .'-aid at 
ladt "Don't .von tell him U I do 
lt*y  tonight—tonu rmw—' he laiigh- 
od wUdljr—"tlicre’ll be a JaU ride 
VoauTTO'v, N.anee'"

It was lour poet midnight; morn
ing was In the air nnd the free! 
aBetaed to s tr ll*  to the marrow In 
Uie girl a bones She shook with 
a etiUI of fear.

”Rod. why did you take It?”
He Old not aiifwwr for a while, 

h r etood etralne at the grotmd. his 
face distorted m the moonlight He 
Walked a mere boy. but his misery 
had made black ring* around hls

tro. I reckon Father thought I ’d 
forgotten It, but I haven't—I ’ve seen 
it all Hk- time. I —” he laughed 
bitterly—"I'm  working up to It.’’ 

She tightened her ann.s about him 
fi'anUcslIy; she knew.

“Roddy, you ctin’t-y o u  won’t ! ’ 
He laughed at lirr. hla Ups 

twite!lint Uke the eyelids.
"Father meant that—he knows ne 

means It now—he *hlnl« Tm a 
ard because I ctldn’t "

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J .  T. Kraegrr
Surgery and Consultation 

Ur. J .  T. Hutchinson 
Eye, EKir. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Clrlldren 
Dr. J . P. laittlinom 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. MaWinr 

Eye Ear, Ncvie and Throst 
Dr. J . H. StUes 

Surgery
Dr. IL C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jrrom r II. Smith 
X-Ray and Laberatory 

Dr. Olaa Key
Obstetric* and General Medicine 

Dr. A. L. Borrhardt
Orolngy and General Medicine

f .  E. Hunt
.Supirintenrient

J. II. Frlton
B'LSlne'is Mgr

A chart ere* training achool for 
nurses Is i.ondurted In connection 
with the sanitarium.

GENUINE
n  M  w r n i
hkiv A-% a ax..  a.

ASPIRIN
Because of ■ aniqne process in 
manufacture. Genuine Bayer Aspip* 
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
—or dissolve— IN STA N TLY  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
inttantig. Start ’’taking hold” of 
even a severe headache; neuralgia, 
neuritis or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE  relief—  
for Tienuine BA Y K R  .ASPIRIN

A , 
B A V E R

[S

does not harm the heart. So if yon 
want QUICK and SA FE  relief see 
that you get the real Bayer article. 
Always look for the Bayer cross on 
every tablet as illu stra te , 
above, and for the words 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
A SPIR IN  on every bottle 
or package.

GENUINI BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

■'Nance, ynu know I  d ldnt mean 
to kewp It. I took It little by little 
oi first. I—weU. there wa* a ren- 
onn for K ewen then. I  sras going 
to put tt etralght back, but I  could
n't. I took some more. There arc 

gueer people there. Nanee. 
wouldn’t  understand—c u r  b- 

■ra I Uionght I'd make enough 
awl of the second Mt I  took to re- 
tawn the whole aum. don’t  yon aeef 

gamhitaig. at eowrw. But T 
lo get rtrlu ton. Too got 

In ttam York; yaw Jual 
•o get rloli qnlckl And 1— 
I  loood b v  and © » won’t 

r  ■ PM

WHEN YOU’RE HUNGRY . . .
. • . e,nd you reaily want that certain ao'nething 
to appease your appetite— prepared in the good 
old-fashioned way, come to the—

BOSS B A Z E  C A F E
. . . which 1 have leaned. Many ycar'< experi
ence a.t a cook has fitted me to serve you food jast 
like you like it. Come in to see U8l

R. R. CAMPBELL ^
ai Firat Stelw Bawk Bwlldiag

Guard Agaiust 
DISEASE

Wear Clean Clolhes-Clothes That Do 
Not Contain Disease Germs.

To have your suit or dress cleaned in our continu
ous flow .system in to have it completely ster
ilized. Don’t take chances with diseaso— call us 
today. Cleaning in our Glover System will rid 
your garments of germs, as well as dirt!

Phone 60

Snyder Tailoring Co.
lA lU . riSH

PIGGLY WiGfUY
, : ALL?. OYER ' T H E  , W O R L D

The vogue of today in shopping
It’s not just because you save money at Piggly-Wiggly. Nor because you 1 
find there the choice foods of the world. It’s more than this, it’s the joy of  ̂
choosing for yourself! Over 2,500,000 women in more than 900 cities in 42 
states now shop the Piggly-Wiggly wav. It is a nation-wide vogue.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

S u gar
I’ U R K  ('A N M

^ u g a r
I’UHK CA.NK

l O - l b s  4 7 c 25-lbs.... $i l . l 9
BIG BEN SOAP, b a r . . . . ....... 3I/2C
CORNy Tender Sweet,  ̂f o r ............... .......25c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25-oz. c a n .. . .......18c
WOLDORF TISSUE, m r r o l l ............. ..........5c
SOAP CHIPS, Five Pounds............... .......35c

Flour M eal
That (jOtid rauIlM'P.i

4S-/6s. . . . $ 1 - 6 5

FANCY (’KKA.M

2 4 - i b s  4 5 c
CHOICE BEEF ROAST, per pound..... ........10c
VEAL LOAF, per pound.. .......10c
GOOD STEAK, ALL CUTS, per pound.. .......15c
CHOICE PORK ROAST, per pound...... .......15c
SKINNED HAMS, per pound.............. .......13c

Jello M a t
L.' A 17/I'T'M

c h e s
t).,, X /~* ..4 - n.Amerit'ii’s Favorit*' I>e.a.>-'erl

P k g . . . 5 c

r A V UKI 1

6 Boxes ....

- ror ( art.on

1 9 c
JUMBO CELERY, hunch ...... 15c
FANCY WINESAP APPLES, per dozen. .......10c
ORANGES, Red Ball, dozen.............. .......15c

BUNCH

V e g e ta b le s
Coffee

AM Kinds

B u n c h  3 c

PYlLtiRR̂

2-/6. Qon.....  5 3 c
BLUING, Mrs. Stewart’s, b o ttle ........ ........ 15c
MARKET DAY RAISINS, 4pounM \..,........32c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Veribest, 3 for............25c
POTTED MEAT, Best,3 f o r .......................  10c

Corn Flakes
KELLOCa

Pkg. - 10c

You can always get 

t h e  HIGHEST CASH

price for your Eggs at 

Piggly-Wiggl]^s.
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:ORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
HermleighNews Big Sulphur News Ira News
nnie Lee Willianu, Corretpondrnl
We exU-nd »ynH>athy to Mrs. J  F  

irutn and Messrs Charlie and 
MoQuald in the loss of their 

ilns, Mrs. P I,. Mounce. and 
f three-year-old son. who died of 
m s sustained In their home near 
alnut Sprinra the first of last 

>ei'lt. Mrs. Mounce was sta rlin ; a 
Ire with kerosene when the can ex

ploded Mr and Mrs. l>ennan and 
her father, J  T  Adanus, left W ihI- 
nesday to visit the survlvlni; rela
tives of the deceased.

Mrs Near. Watson of Hale Cen
ter has been attending the bed.slde 
of her daughter, Mrs Hugli Vaughn, 
fuul family, who h.ave been quite 111 
With the niTOsles.

A. W Mobley rctunuHi lio:ne last 
Tlmrsday from the Temi)le S»inita- 
rluin. and we are glecl to n'i»ort him 
imt)rovinr nicely.

The weiV-her man h s ' decided 
that wv have been >nJoyie. too 

.much lovely sp rii'- w ather, and 
changed the te:ni)erHture to below 
freezing Sunday ni.ght. The sand
man al.so visited m our community 
from Saturdiiy morning until Sun
day night. I

Farmers have about finl.shed lait- | 
tinz up their land for the 1934 eropi 
and are ready for a nice rain.  ̂

W K RoberUs made a business, 
trip to Dalla.: over the week-end. ' 

Mmes. \V. H Klmze^ and E. O ., 
Shaw were ;.hopi>in r In Sv eelwater^ 
Monday. i

Mrs. T. J  Rhea of OreenvilU- was | 
here last week on bu-lnes.  ̂ She! 
visited with Mr end Mrs H R 
Lewi.' while h -e f'.nd .she it lie:e 
for I.iibbock "> .'iS-nd i< f w <iav.-> 
with her purents Mr .snd Mr,' Joe 
B<iwman. wile lonnerly ' - i '1  I re

I

llermlcigh Scliool .News. i
All the men U r , ol th • '/eilgiest | 
'>h were piesi>nt at the io -t meet- , 

xcept Niuiml Royers and Olet.) 
tbreok I'Oe subjc.d Icr lu sn is-, 

on wa- "M. liners o' t.i, Oirl
on Ithe fttre-'t " I  iid' - thi ■ topic '

Viola Mahoney, Correapondenf Mri. E. A. Kruse, CorrespondenI
Mr and Mrs. Evans Vmeyard of 

Kress are visiting relullves here thU 
week.

Mi-s !l. H Dnciis spent i»art cf 
last WK k witli her daughter. Mr.
Robert Martin, at Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dowell left 
Saturday morning to be at the bed
side of his aider. Mrs. Eunice Ter- 
rt'l!. who is 111. Stic lives near Lub- 
biick.

On mount of the bad wixilhcr 
there was no Punday School or 
singing Sund.iy

A J  Mahoney calli-d on Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Weml.en at Oernian last 
Wednesiliiy.

Mr iiiiii Mrs J  O H.Ue were 
shoiHiii.g In Colorado Friday.

Pli yd r nd W C. Ryan were vis
itors in Pn.vxter Monday,

Mrs. C. A. IXiriis and son, K en
neth Wayne, of H' rmlel.,h, were 
callers in the R H Uacus home cn 
Tliur.sdny.. . . . . .  « . .

Fluvanna News

Quit'' a number In this commun
ity are on tlie sick list with flu 
and colds this week.

News Is very scarce In this coni- 
munltv lids week. I wish that you 
who hive news Items would please 
.send them In to me on Saturday 
cr Monday. I will surely appreci
ate It If It Is cnly CUP Item. When 
I put several of the "one lU’ins" tc- 
gethei I will have a long letter from 
Ira. If you don't help me we can’t 
h.ivr I ia  news In our county ixiiie .

Oscar Milli r nnd Happy Talley 
spnet Frlda> night and Saturday 
In Abilene.

Mrs. Marie Kruse and children. 
Jeak and Frances, spemt Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J .  Carnr.s, at Snyder.

Milo' Moore nnd Uoyd Evans, 
who have hren working at Pyote, 
are visitiiig with their homcfolks for 
a few dip’s.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pnuik Bryant re
turned to their hi me at Big Spring 
la I biinday.

Woedrew Allen of Trlan le spent 
S.iMiniiy n'liht with his sister and 
her hu: hand, Mr. and Mrs. Preacher 

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent Hidladay

UnionChapel ArahNews Pleasant Hill News InadaleNews

Someone ■■-aid 111 her la.-'t week’s 
news letter than ithe snndstonn.s 
were l ite In coming Folks up t'.ii.s 
way hnve derided that the one we 
recelvfxl Saturday nnd continuing

Miss Edith Carlisle Is visiting her 
si-sirr a* Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Stiles Trevey and 
Buddie Trevey siient Sunday with 
Mr.s. Trevey’s pnrints, Mr. and Mrs.

through Runriav night ha.s made up R E. T.imphn, at Crow^*r.
Leonard Carnes of El Paso is vis

iting with friends and reUUves lierc 
and at Enyder.

Billy Bob of Babyiaiid arrived 
th[.; Sunday. February 18. at Mr. and 

Mrs. B ' lin Didoarh’s, where In- F 
inakit.r his luaine.

were discusM-d m anni: inlrixluc-
tions clothts and lonfur; on the 
street. Tile Viih-rtine ii.r'.v which' 
had le -n  pl.tiun-o wa.-- calied oil on | 
account of tlie ab 'incr ol o many' 
of the niemli-'r'. U v ’U.'r — '
ReiKJrler

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent
We arc having ■■.ome I'cal -andy 

weather thi;. week, and a derided 
drop of the mercury was n-cortled 
first of the week j

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Summld who 
have b '.T  livin' m the ' umii com
munity, h.avc movid into our rmn- 
miinlty W ■ are gl.id to have these 
folks with U.1 again. Tiiey formerly 
resided here

Mr. and Mr;. Dor in DeShazo of 
Camp Springs ;,o*'nl Wednesday m 
the B<‘n H.imilton non. •.

A Valentine box siipoer wa.s held 
at the Strayhorn ’hoo’ housi' i i.st 
E’rlday ajtrnionn.

Miss Millie Morrow of Snvder wnis 
a guest of Mr; Clark Nic,; • -vi'ral 
days ago

W’e are clad " ) have .mo'tier Oal- 
.vean family in our coin'ennity They 
are living oil tlie Truitt Simmons 
plare. north of tlie .schixil hou.se.

Si'veral of thi.s community attend- 
ad the p irty  in the Oval Brinkley 
home at Hobb. Saturday night.

Mr. and Mi - W M. Nichol.s of 
Snyder vis ' d tn tills community 
Wodne.sday nlglil.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W Crawley and 
■son, Oene West, ot .'̂ ■nydor, who 
g|)ent la.st week with her parent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs Miirion Hamilton, re- 
tiinied to their home this week.

There will lx> singing at Strav- 
horn next Sunday night lail’.s try 
and have our llgtits ready so we 
can liavc siiirtiu. i»s tlie last time 
the crowd had to leave without 
getting to sing, and lxTiiu.se our 
ilghUs w7‘rp gone.

Oectl Cmlyean and rf.l.irion Ham
ilton worked on tlie road at Cami> 
Springs la.st week.

We have .several case;, of iiva'les 
i> our comiiimiily.

for lost time
Tliere s ill is quite a bit of sick

ness in the ( immunttv prlnci;;nlly 
whooirn' cough nnd men.sle.s.

F  t Sc" 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs i moved to
Snyder '^I'crdn. v 'l" ;;- Mr. Dur-
den. who h'is be r, ill for some time. Scluml News,
could tx' u’dcr tree! merit of dor- The O.ifsirie Dr.imatlc Club p n - 
tors . sentfd their iday Friday night. Peb-

Mr and Mr.. P iiv i, McDonnell ruary 17. ' riie Eighteen Kuiat 
are the proud irirco .s of u fin e ; Bool), ’ -.hlch was a grand .succe;". 
bnhy bov Ixirii Sa'urdav. CoiiTa* i The uiul'toiium was puckea and thi 
ulnt'on.s! i club nppreri.ited the large crowd

Mr. and Mis Cliarhe Browning The schcol dramatic club met on 
of Sour were here a few dav.s last Saturd'-y night with only u fi w 
week to see h»r fa ’her. Mr. Durden, membi is. We urge ewTy member 

Mr nnd Mrs ' f'ro-'kett o f , nil'nil.
.Sweetwater were here SuntUiv visit- Llo.vri r\nii.s and Mlki Mco.e, wig. 
ing r-liitlvi ' working In the Pyote od field.

Mr iid strs W T  Cotk .-ind n-tiHlw.v, a lew tUxys at home 
dnugh er. M i'ide ;n..nt the week- tiow.
end with Ih' :r d.iught'-r and sister "Ehe iiericuUilW> boys dvb.itid la.st 
at Midland Prid.iv. Tiielr pn iic.sition was: ”R —

M i s .  A. P  .inlin- on V, heri 0 ecu- ' .solved- That the Jersey cow is better
.sin at B i g  y’ l i , ' '!v inst wetk- to ScuiTy Cuiinty fi.r farm-

I Ing imiTc.ses than the Hokstein P .’’ 
Alvin TiiUi: - til de a bir .iicss trip ‘ "EdP rie’,.itlve won, 

to Oustlnc I'l ( wi -k. Ml s S'evenson’s rocan presented
Eddie Mct'auIIev and dstcr mode: a nice i.-roirram dealing with the 

a trip to Ban Angelo last wiTk to crlcbrnusn of Gi or e Washington’s 
move the P\Innt fornllv, who lived birthdey. The entire student body 

1 on the D  .\ Joiie farm, ."outh of er.Joyca the i-rcgram.
.town The .‘ cl.col te.’.chers urge every1 Mr.s. J  W. Chi'.', son six nt the ' student to do all he can to prevuiit
! week-end 4’ .Abilene vlsitlnr her any new disease from bre.aking out
' daughter. Rose Marie, who Is at- ' in schccl. Everyone can help. 

t“iidmg Slmiiioti.s University there. Mr. Talley offered a prize to the 
Jack and I 'iri ui Thomas .s|>enl I girl w ho could makv the test cake 

the week-i iid at Spur visiting with oi the rixth and seventh grades, 
relatives. : The cal.es wcic i.ll above the uve-

I Mrs Halid! ; iiid h ill" dau'th- ‘ rage, 
ter, P-.ii'.sv Anil o: .snvder were here | Tlu girls arc now play.ng volley 
vl.sltint li. ■ '.isier, Mrs. Floyd ball. Tl.ey have their net up and 
Weetii-. a few day. last we*-k. Mr. i started playing today iMonciayi. 
and Mr.. Wi "m.. returned home! Mr. 'Eaylor’-s civics course w ^  
with Mr. iPiivs Friday and will j finished Tuesday. He will teach 

I six'iid a lea day;; visiting wltli her |’’Choosing r.n Occ upation" from now 
I mother, Mr.- J. E. Chapman. until tlu close of this semester

Gertrude Binion, Correspondent
Miss Ethel Verle Fall.s of Ira was 

a week-end giu'st in tlw home of 
8. D, Hays. 8. D. Hay.s Jr., who H 
a student In Texas Tech College at 
Lubtxx'k. was also a visitor over tlie 
wtH'k-end.

Mls-s Ena Merritt six'iit 'IMosJay 
night of la.st week with her coii.sln, 
Miss Alpha Merritt, of ?nyder.

Harry, Billie and Emma McHaney 
and Elmer INmce visited in Sylves
ter Sunday. Their mother. Mrs. 
8. E. McHaney, returned home with 
them.

Miss Sybil Gilmore entertained a 
party of young folks in lier home 
Friday night. Many ganu's were 
played, and all reported a splendid 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hu •kalx'e 
an son, R. W.. of Martin were visi
tors in the W H. HuckabtT home 
Saturday nlaht, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts were visitors in the 
home in the afternoon.

Rev. G. W. Parks ot Hermleigh is 
giving a cours*' in Bible study from 
the book of Rom.ms this week at 
the Baptist Church.

Folks, spring Is on It,-- way. We 
can tell by the good old-tlnic sand
storm that visited this community 
Saturday night rnd Sunday.

Almost everyone is busy plowing, 
getting ready for anotlier crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Woolcver and 
baby, Martha Dee Lois, six-nt last 
Thursday and Friday in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, Lee Myers.

Mrs. Earl McDuw, Correspondent Ruth Merritt, Correspondent
We r.re surely having some cold 

weather In our c< jnmunliy tlie last 
few days.

Mr.s. W. E. Pence returned to iier 
home M< ndnv from East Texas, 
where the has been visiting wlih 
her motlur.

Cecil Witt spent the wcek-ciid 
m the F ’-nnl: Eoff home.

Miss Clara Shumako of Turner 
vis.ted Mrs. Clols Pearce lost week- 
ena.

Mr. ;-nd Mr.s. E ir l McDcw and 
baby .spent Sunday night at Anson. 
They were visiting Mr.s. McDow’s 
ixircnts. Mr. uno Mrs. J .  H. Wood, 
rind Mr;- Wo'<d '-eiuintd Iiotnc with 
the-m icr a .sever.U days’ visit.

There Is q'ltte a bit cf sickness In 
f ur conmiunlty.

It. W, We.'-t i f  Snycle.- visited 
jilts  d.iu-:htcr. Mrs. J( lin Laiiglurd. 
I .and family last week.
I B. O, M'DfiW of Fluvaniui vi.sited 
his son. Enrl, and family last Si»t- 
luday night.

Bell News

Dunn News

-Mrs Mert P.iUer.snn and daugh- 
t-T. Mozel! - retiin-pd from Mineral 
Wells ini -.1 M.)-elle Is some 
Improved

Bison News
John Nixon, Correspondent

German News
[jeorgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent

O. W Wenikri, and .son. Edgar. 
eaUed on Everett Rice of Gannon 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bynum of 
Doren. Mitchell County, e-alled on 
Uieir wm. Do". and family S.atiir- 
day

Vernon Pag.an returned lioinf on 
Ti;e.sday. after tett.lne liis motor- 
rvcle sto'en at Sweetw.iter the night 
tjeforr

Orviil Brown anc. family moved to 
Doren the |wst week,

Rogei's Srrrell.s, Jam es Pagan and 
Loyd Wcinkrn v*.slted in the O. A. 
McCalla liome Sunday.

Mrs, W J .  S-'hulzc undciwent an 
operation a t Sweetwater Friday We 
hojie for her a speeiiy reonvrry.

R. E Mize and family visited in 
S-’anton la.st. week-end.

Will Henderson and fainiiy visited 
th fir daughter. Mrs. Di'c Bynum, 
Sunday. Mrs, Bynum accomimnled 
tliem tr Cclorado. where she Is tak
ing treatuient.s fp- lier liands.

VlcUir Freytag and family. Willie 
Scliutze and wife, R Schulze and 
family. H J . Schulze and family, 
Mr. and Mrs H Schulze of Herm- 
lelgll. Albert Hebaehl Of SWCCtw-u- 
»i-r celebrated another bhthday of 
Mrs Emil Srhulzi Tuc.sd.iy nirht.

Mrs. A P.-irker l.s on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jia* Nell visited in 
the J .  M. Pagan home SiUKiay

Jack- Mnhnney of Big Sulphur 
•ailed in the Guy Wenikcn home 
T. edne.sd.eyi

Je u  Brown and family of China 
Grove vlalted hlr; father, 8  T. J . 
Brown. Buntinv.

Robert Walker and Beulah Ev- 
•lyn Wells were supper guests at 
ibe home o f  this correspondent 
^inday

Reniuir. Schulze luid the honor of 
kiUlns a coyote lately.

Joe Roeml.ich and Lloyd Reeves 
■mdr a busii'cs trip to Snyder on 
Thursday.

Vernon Pagan spent frem Thuis- 
da,' niitU Saturday In Snyder re- 
inodeliiig autoa.

A few from thle community a t
tended the funeral of Ecki McOee 
at Lotwire SatU'day

Tlie seventh grade is having loU 
of fun diainoiming .sentencc.s. "At 
first It seemed difficult, but after 
some pi-actice we think it will be 

j very Interesting.” they say.
I The prizes offered for sewing and 
j  .shop w ork were won by Gus Ster
ling, Mary Louise Baniett, Verlyn 

I Tivvey, J .  W. Adams, Rowena Aut- 
I ry and Geraldine Snider. Wc hope 
to rep;at the program before the 

There wa.s no Sunilnv Scliool or | -"ichool closes.
singing here Sunday on acioiint o f ' _______________________
the eold we-ither. | ^ --------- " ' —

Charlene Wellborn .sjx'nt the week
end With Mi.ss Tennye Mae Je f-  
fress.

Misses Manie le e  Clark, Zella Lee 
Addi.vm. Doris Wiilborn and Robert 
Wellborn .--pent the w»">k-end with 
H P Wellb'irn at -Snyder.

Bi.smi basket btill team plaiyed 
Canyon Monday and w-on bi- the 
score of 10 to 7 The game with 

I Bethel last Thiirsriav wns w-on by 
1 Bison. 10 t > fi. In Friday iifter- 
' noon'.. ■ 13..--or. did ii'it .score.

E’r ;l M.i-t:n i'.us thre,- clilldren 
I wilt h llie mi'ii.sles. The.se are the 
! on'v case.s -k ' havi' lieaid of in the ;
I coniinunily.
' O 'tier si-ki)es.s. e.siieclally the flu,;
' has let up some In our .section.

Raymond Berryhill and several 
otl'er.i liiive gone to New Mexico,

LIU Buriii-y and wife of Borden 
Coiintv. foiiiierlv of this eommiintty. 
are the proud parenU of a new- 
baby

Mrs. L ira  Wimen Is visiting in ! 
the George Childers home at Can- , 
yon

A H Wliite and wife of Ira visit- ■ 
ed Mr.s. T, j .  Elus Wednesday.

Jake Goode is vi.siUng relatives j 
near Amarillo.

Mildred Johnston, CorrespondenI
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cox ami 

ilnnghters. Freda and Oli ta, and 
Vlah Meadow were vi-it. rs cf M". 
nnd Mrs. C. C. C.ix ol China Orov- 
Sunday.

A Boy Scout t'oup was cry:iiii.’>-d 
nt Dunn Mi ndr.y night. Pi-nncls 
Johnson was eli-cti-d i'..ouUn.'.sU.r. 
Other cfflcers hevc not been yet 
elected

Mrs. Bill Hunb-r cnterlainid wph 
a forty-two party Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. II, O’lli U ar 
viMting with their daughter, Mra. 
W. J . Fellers, of Rule this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. P. Coker and 
children were vi.sitnrs in Ve.-ilin.; r 
from EYlday until Sunday.

Mrs. T. V. Fehrls entorlairi-d 
with a mlrcellai-.ious ahewer, hon
oring Mrs. J ,  T. H. rton. fo in -rl-.' 
Mass Matilda Blaek Tile m.vny use. 
lul giftr were peeled in a box and 
presented to the bride. Several 
who could not be present .sent th; ir 
gifts. At the social hour the h /.dess 
st-rved sandwiches hot choc let-' 
to n  guests and the hrnorce.

Juanita Cnibtrcr was s«'riou.sly in 
jured Saturday when a chicken 
house war blcwm over on her. One 
of the rafters strurk her on l l - - 
neck. She is reported doing well 
at this writiiis.

The school ground is being lev
eled up and new trees arc being 
put out.

I The Dunn basket ball tram w-as 
doleated in the Eemi-Iinals cf the 
district, by Hamlin.

The debate teams will debate Flu
vanna at the scl.ool hou.se Tliurs- 
day night.

VlinnieT.Abernathy, Curresponde.it !
Afier sfven woeks’ vi.sit in Erath 

County tills wru'T is at home.
I The chlldrin cl Estil ana ALah 
' Tate, v.'l-.'j n:vvc had a sUgc t-f 
I mFn.;le.4 and wlnoptng coiuh. nre 
b.tter.

I This IS my last letter to the pai-ier,
‘ "s I ha-.-e 'no'/‘'d frem the Boll coin- 
nuinity. '  |

By Ito‘ f  Caffey.
Wc exten-i .'yinusihv to the W. T. 

Tol.-ioii Iiimlly over the loss of tholr 
son and brother. Fred, who died of 
parnly- 1 . Feb“liary 9.

T!ie inothrr and new bob.’ at the 
G. E. Chorn home are doin line 
at this wrii'lni;.

Mls> Viv an Heane of Te^a . Tech 
CisllreiV L ibb'; ’k. . r.!)cnl th;- >■.' k- 
ciid with hoi-iefi >k.s. She rctu ned 
to .seixsol Monday morning.

Kf-a. Will, mis ;i;;d on. R'.;-,:o J r ,  
returned from Dall.'i--. runday. \vh .e 

ithe latter h id  h • n under in-Veal 
treatment for .s >nv- time. Ih is do
ing very w-eil no v.

Miss Aims Ethen d ie o ’ Snvder 
vi.slled In the L. II. Be.uie home 
Sunday.

Miss F.'-telle Williamson s])ent last 
week .vllh Mr-. Jim  Cade cf Jayton.

Ml -s Velma Di-arlng is visiting her 
sLlrr. Mrs. Charlie Laffin, c f Ccl- 
oiado.

Mrs. Alvts Mentnn and sen, Clur- 
eiice Lowell, ol Murphy are via- 
itiiig relattv’cs here.

Mrs. 1). I. Rhendes sixmt Tuesday 
nlglit with her son, Ch.rtte Hh-oudes. 
of Snydir.

! Madtess P.itrick was in Lublxx-k 
I Tl.ur;.<lay cn business.
I Mrs. George Notes and son and 
Graudmotlicr Strickland of Rolan 
sixuit Friday with Mr. aiid Mr;,. 
W J. Strickland.

Tliere will b< a pie supper at 
the school h- use Pitdiiy night, Feb- 

I niiirv -Jit. E , erybody is invited to 
be there.

7'lie t ’■.■.:■w-ê  given for Mi-s. E’liitr 
' R h aid c:, fon'icrly Miss t -'-’.a Bdl 
was rn|ty"d by all at Rev. and Mrs. 

! J  E'. I'loid’s. Many u.scful pre.-tents 
were rt<- ived

Tile girls’ L.v.'ket b.all U-am of 
InaeiH-nrii-nee s<-l:ool wron the rural 

I chilli.ploiiship SUurduy, tlefeating 
I Bi.soii n;id Bethel.
I Our hearts weic made .sad or. 

Tl-ur-silav wh-n Mie death angel 
came for Uttir I kiIs Lyn Daugherty, 
daughtir of Mr. and Mrs. C urii; 
n.iii.iv, ity of M:dland. Lets Lyn 
had lived with her grandparenis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stive Dauglurly. She 
hao livi d nine m nttvs and 2S cay., 
'vhen inii um< nln set up in both h-r 
i;iii-'-'. fr it  .sh’ Uvtd only two days. 
I I  r b i;Iy w-g.s put to rest in the 

I B > (ler  rimi-teiy. Slie l«ni-ves t.: 
II’.jU ;i ii( r i-olii', I’.-.r pan -tb, oni- 
. -'ll r " f  .\'! 'l.iuil niid Oi’.e brotlu >- 
tJ. C , of t ..’-'. cc-:nniunity.

Elizabeth Ammoni, Correepondent
Severe I from this romniuiit'y a t

tended the basket ball ranies at 
R'iti 0 from Friday until Saturday 
night. Evron pluyed Blac'..well and 
was defeated. Then they played 
Wlilltfliit Saturday evening and de- 
fe.ited them, but Saturday nigl t 
wg we:e defonteri by R'^szoe.

Mr. end Mrs H A. Strickland of 
Abilene six-nt Saturday night and 
S ’ineiKy with Mrs. J .  V. Ammons.

Olivia Butl'-r of Roscoe and Mac 
Butler of Sweetwater spiiit the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
ai.d Mr-.. A. L. Butler.

Alda Jean  and Mrs. Jam es Am- 
mciui Were In Robcoe Saturday.

Ei.erybody in this community Is 
busy miitlng up their land.

- - - *

Blessings brighten os tlioy dciiort

Little Sulphur
Evelyn Horton, CorreipondenI

The community recelvi d several 
sandslor.'ns last week. It is clear 
but cold now.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland 
have relatives from Texarkana vls- 
Itiiig tliem ttlts week.

E’loyil Horten of Hermlei'gli is coi. - 
vulcsrin from pneumonia at the 
home of his parents.

Lowell Pal ef SylvesU-r Is visiting 
In tlie J .  W. M.artln home.

Zula Sm ith of the Round T ch> 
I comir.unily spent EViday with MIas 
I Jessie Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Horton s|>ent 
Sunday I’lght with hf-r parents, Mi. 
end Mrs. W. W Black of Dunn.

Dev.vy Denson and son. Harold, 
t f  Hermleigh, ci'lleci in tne hi.me 
<if T. ;,f. Horton Saturday night.

Ij

HAVE INSTALLED AN
Arc

W E L D E R
in ni.v siiri), ami I am 
IM’epaiC'l tu t.'ike care of 
yotif needs. I'Niieeiallv 
suited to mottir block 
veltiine.

A. 1. POTEET

■'Tt

CULL Your Flock
N O W for Best Results
Free Culling Service by « Poultry Specialist

ERING
. , . YOUR POULTRY

. . . YOUR CREAM

. . . YOUR OTHER PROPUr*^

To “Dock” Bymim

A few cat to live, me re livi to eat.

P! rk North of Square

FARMERS Pr  ̂fiuce

yhe CLASSIFI ^M'olumns
For Sale

R.\l)IOS ^or home or ai : 
rei»-on.

and anp- sir s rr t** cd . •
rnred m • i. Ca'l ‘•18.

a :
,

I- •
Ic

if C L VSSIFIKI) ADVKim SIN C; liATKS
i« irsi

HOW GERMAN TREATMENT 
I STOPS CONSTIPATION

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
I bowel, the German remedy Adlerika 

stops constipation. I t  bring out the 
lx>Lv>ns which cause gas bloating 
and bad sleep. Stinson Drug Co. w-6

S T IL L  i;/ .'. E I. l .w  of thoBi- gojii 
Qu.'.’Jn  coU.-ni s fil ’n i ' . ’ lO-J lie, 

cent pure. Ginned P'ure— 75c bush
el; 5J0-cpg coiixicliy Jci.-^i-y Incub.vt. 
or, half price, perfect condition.—D. 
Robison. Route 3. 35-3ti>

W HITE'S improved cotton sted, 75c 
bushel. S ’ c A. M. Carden at. 

C ardins Tourist Camp. See me or 
address- O. H. White. Route 3. 
Snydir. 34-4tp

EGGS E"OR halchim —Prim  Wliltc 
Li ghoin hen.s out of tlie nationiil 

I laying contest pens at A. A: M. 
I CcUege, winning over l.COO hens in 
the contest; $3 per 100. 8 ;e  H. V. 
Williams, Snyder. Up

I’QOL tabic for .sale a t a bargain 
at John Keller's furniture store. 

Pour cui ‘ 11 'urly two se’«- r f  br'l';; 
gixxf .si'.- pe. 37-tIp

a t -
- I - - a...;

» r  II!
1 th .’ i vUi' 
Obitv lit s

verl
iul

for

on. nt p 'r  wor t  l i <n i l  
ii I I .  Hill'. J 'l  c e r t , ,  

in ion ; .70 .wn . per i i h

IIJ-. i f  t'-.ink’’ : K', .".uiai etas -

.ill. ’ Isi la 
- eai i.'si’- !

1. .7;-
ifii a riiteik

.\lt advcriiseii.eiits are <u.sii in -ilvauei -.iiile; i <-u« iiiner hii< u reg
ular rlassilinl xeemnit.

th e  publishers arc not responsible for copy umisslons. typugraphical 
errors, or any other unintentional iirors, that may ociur, further 
than to make eorredion in ni'xt is.si.c .after it is lirnuzht to Iheir 
atUntion.

Miscellaneous
Ll-n’ MK HAUL loci., in mure or 

ii.’W dirt for your yni-d.—Call 
379V." or see J .  C. Witherspoon Jr .

Up

'HLf-A''NO at rf-a*one',l<- orioes; we 
ll. V, iW’i pl -w-- Irr  diii rent kinds 

I of ’ .Ol D. P. I ni. H.il Yoder. 36-2c

FOR H U ill ('L.\SS radio testinr and 
tube cheeking with the very latest 

tvpe equipment, either auto or house 
sets, rail 418. 36-2te

TWO-r-OW rut ll 
single-row.—Mrs. 

east Fluv3nn.a.

for s a i l ; ulsi 
L vm li. J  mile;, 

U;r

Jyst fiecesved-
A New Shipment of
r  o  ,  (m (Lream Separators

Why the Sudden 
Change to Liquid 

Laxatives?
I Doctors have always recognized the 
j value of the iaxative whose dose can j 
i lie inrasiireil, and whose action can 
I be thus regulated to suit itidividuai 
: need.
I 'I'he public, too, i.s fast returning 

lo the u 0 of iiiiuid laxatives. People 11 
have learned Ihat ii properly firc- 
pared liciiid laxative brings a poifeel 
inovemeiil wilhoiif any discomfort 
at the lime, or after.

f'rpani i,«i now 
b riiiK in K  jfo o d  
prims on the 
niarkots. One 
of the.se new 
machines will 
help .von real
ize the most 
return f r o m  
your cows.

Come in today . . . 
let us show you the 
advantapres of the 
hilevSt McCormick 
Deerin."- C r e a m  
Separator.

PAVNE STRAIN English White 
Le;:horn baby ci.lcks. We cprr.ite 

our own brcedin; larm.—Great 
S;.uthe;n Hatrheiif.s, DeLeon. Texas, j ’37-3t,p

FXJR SA L E -G cxd  heavy oats anti 
j bundl" feet;.—see C. M. Perry at 
I Hermlcltli, cr C. T . Perry at E’lu- 
I vanna. 37-2tp

Farms and Ranches
' 360 ACRE’S of as good land as you 
I will find In Scurry County; two- 
I room house; 75 acres in cultivation. 
I Plenty of money to be made In this 
I at $15 per acre

! WE CAN DELIVER for a few days 
a dano ” . .<-rooni moc’er-;i lioir.o, 

well looai .’d on We':'. .Sldi- fo: $2 lOO. 
Some tf:ins.
DANDV modern five-ri. im hoine, 

on West ?tcie. for $2,000. Belter 
buy your home now-, later will tx' 
too l.nte.
WE WANT good listings — both 

farms, ranchc.s nnd city property.

SCOTT & SCOTT 
Real Estate and In.surance 

Phone 77 Over Towle’s Jewelry

-I

Wanted

The (I'ise I'f a liquid laxative can 
be variid lo x-:il tlie needs of the 
individiiej. the ucUoii can thus be 
regulate 1 It forms no huhit; you 
iie ^  no* ' ’!te .n “ double dose” a ilny 
or two Int er  Nor will a mild liquid 
laxattv'i iirilHte the kidneys

Tfir 
more har

cathartic may often do 
n good. I

I.'r.
pres I ption,*
Its 1 1- •|,v»
—■ i 'urol ll 
not b -onic 
of help. Dr. tTg.l-’' 
is at all dnict $

Syrup Papsin >> n j] 
IS perfectly sqfe. ' 
IS based on senna 

ve. The liowels will 
dent on this form 

H’s Synip Pepsin 
tembiw N. H. A. i

Thiv Week’s Freijeht I’rouuht Ua Another Bin

Carload of P. & 0, Planters
that sire moviny fant. Better come in today 
and arrange for yours, as they won’t last long.

Snyder Hardware 8c 
Implement Company

WANT TO BU"y—Delco motor.— 
Ben Wilson, at Manhattan O a

rage. It;-

("ATTLE. w a n t e d  — We win bu> 
any kind of cattle at market price 

Call at City Meat Market or 
Win.;*on Brothere or Aubrey Stoki-s, 
-inyder. 3-'f<

For Rent
FXJR RENT—PuriJshccl room'. 2400 

Avenue N.—Mrs. M. A. McOlaun, 
ph'ne 295 37-tfc

EK)R R E N T -M n T h  1, two Inrge 
fumished rroms; lights, water, 

largo garden K|->(ice.—Mr.s. M. P. 
Bare. 424 29th Street. Up

To Trade
1926 FORD touring, new lop. Urea, 

Uoansc. paint and good motor. 
Will trade for motorcycle or stock. 
—Eugene Oladson, 1 mile north 
Santa Fe depot. Up

SEE A. P. Morris for phonograph 
reoords. East side square. 37-2tc

Legal Notices
NOTICE OP S H E R IF F S  SALE. 

State of Texa.s. County of Scurr;.-.
By virtue cf an order of sale 

issued c-jt of the lionorable dis- 
ti’ict court of Taylor County, on 
the 27th day of January, 1934. by 
the clerk thereof, in the case of 
the Volunteer State Life Insurance 
Comwnv. n rorporntioii. versus C B
I 'Wit- ' . v ile ■ a” '-1 ' H ’l-tico.
C" -:1 E. ”.f  .hcs U 'y  E. .'i ghe; ..rs. 
l .iiiz  'j , npso;i as in lcp< ml nt
I I  • t  irl: ■’■i thr o.it Ue o: Lnu:. B. 
H ivlic'. der ated. Saut leni Morl-

C o. Lii'a Bell IluBlirs, F.ed 
E. HU'ihes, John U ilim d Torbroii. 
If nllve. and if dead, the unknown 
lieirs and devisees of John Richard 
TcrLroii. dcceasi’d. as indeix’udent 
Torbrcii decea-sed. No. 9778-A, and 
to me, us xhei’iff. directed nnd de- 

' Itvercd I hnve levied upon this 5th 
! day of Fibniary. A D. 1934, and will 
proceed to sell, within the liours pre- 
.■'ei’lb''d by law for sheriff’s sales, 
on the first Tuesday in Miirch. A. 
D. 1931, it being the 6th day of 
.said menth. before the courthouse 
door of .Siiid Sciiiry County, in the 
cliy of Snyder. Texas, the following 
de.’X-ribrd preix'rty, to-wlt;

Tliat certain tract or parrel of 
land .situated In the County cf Scur
ry, State of Texas, and described as 
follows, to-wit;

Being .i.outh-'ast o!-.i:trr o-
, ■ on ?Io 165-. Ill ck ICc. 97, 11. ‘c.

1' R j ' ’o. 1. "d C ;i.,.;ca ti- No. 
4,3-55i37. cent. Inlng 164 acr;- . of InnJ, 
■ind i. -scri'a-d bv nietps and be.,. .(ls 

foilo’’Vs:
Beginning nt a srt stone in a pub- 

I lie road at the southeast corner of 
■ this section and the sou'hwest cor
ner of Section No. 155. Thi’nce 
west with the south boundary line 
of this section nnd the north boun
dary lim of Section No. 136 in all 
on this line 9.58 vnms to set s one 
in center cf publlo road 946 yarns 
eu.st cf the soutliw(-.st corner of this 
section, wtilch set stone is identified 
as ori liinl; thence north with the 
e.nt Iciind.'iry line of a 320-acre 
tract to ret stone in said line 968 
vuras; tlience ea.st 9.58 varas wifli 
the souili boundary line ot a 160- 
arre tract In ncrllieast of UiLs sre- 
tli 11 a set stone In the east boun
dary Hue ol this .section; thence 
south W’ltli said east boundary line 
968 varas lo the (ilnce of bcKlnnlng. 
nnd belnn tlie same laud coiiveytd 
to C. B. Hughes et nl by deed dated 
Align; t 8. 1921. and rccordid in the 
deed records of Scurry County. 
'J 'xas, in Book 46, page 450. to 
wdiieh refert-nce Is made;

Said proiierty being Itvled cn av 
the property cf aforesaid defendants 
and will be sold to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to the sum of two 
thousand, fifty-three and 26-100 
dollars, costs of .suit, and the fur
ther costs of executing this writ.

Given under my hand this bth 
day fif February. A. D. 1934.—S. H. 
NEWMaN, SIierlH. Scurry County, 
Texas. 35-36:

NOTICE o r  S K E R IE T S  SALE
State of Texas. County ol Soiirry;
By virtue of an erder of sale 

issued out of the lionorable district 
court of Scurry Couiitv. on the 
29ih day of Di-ccmbci-. 1933. by tlie 
clerk ilnrecf. in the caw of the 
Alliance Trust Comiiany, Ltd , 
(without bankln'g privilcg.’s) versas 
A. K. Huckleberry. Ernest Taylor 
and wile. Louise Taylor, and the 
. 1  ;L i\ ■ laai Bi iik O' E 'i  Worth.
4 274 1 ; ad to me. cs sh-riff, dl

l’ ,  i  Pd ; u'l delivered. I  have levied 
:| a t'lb  2nd day ol January, A. 
.■) 193’. :\nd will imceeci to sell,
within ine hours prescribed by law 
fer slicrlff’s sales, on tlic first Tui.-s- 
dny in Marcli. A D. 1934, it being 
the 6ili day of .said month, before 
the courtliouse door of said Scurry 
County, in the city of Snyder, the 
folloiving described iiropcrty. to- 
wit:

All lli.at certain tract or parcel 
of land situated, lying and being [ 
in the ecunty of Scurry, state of i 
Texas, and desci-lbod as all of the 
west ouc-half cf section 152. Ir. | 
block 97. II. A: T. C. Ry. Co. surveys 
in Scurry County, Texas, containing : 
328 acres of bnd. said prcix-rty ; 
of alo'.-i’sald dcfeiuiants, and wiil | 
be sold to .satisfy a judgment | 
ainountlnp to the sum of seven '

SEE our line of new and second
hand farnlture and musical goods. 

Rip.iirlng a siieclalty. A. P. Morns, 
east side of square. 37-2tc

NO P ISH IN G  nc" Ireuxissiiip alli.v.'.
I’d on my pi cmksr’s, km wn as the 

Tliompsi n Dam property—J .  ft. 
Rollins. 56-2lp

PLANTING lliVlEl NOW 
Roses grafted 2 years o’d. 25 cents 

each ; $2.50 dozen. Roses own rrot. 
2 years old. 20 cents eacli. $J.OO 
diM”'n. Chin-'se elms, 20 ecnt.c, 50 
cer 4, 75 cents and $1 (X). We have 
a ' u!' I'-’e .~i{ f" lit tr-’ea. .shrubs 
ai d e-er'ireens. S.*e h im  'nd price 
tliem b' l 'T  you (.ider. -B e l is  El-.w- 
er Shop. 33-2tc

TIR E SAVINGS! Our volume buy
ing affords us fuiiortunity to sell 

.veil genuine Kelly-Springfield tires 
and tubes at prices below mall or
der quotations. Sizes for every car. 
—Hi liway O.impe. 35-2tc

NOTICE
I an. new Rawlelgh Dealer of the 

terrltoi y formerly workt d by Bei. 
Bean. I shall apprccla'e your p.'t- 
rouage.—J  C. Rea. Up

Lost and Found
seven and sixty onc-hiiiidredtlus
HoVr***̂  nf fHo fUl-
th e ’ cev if r-ipcutln!; tin, writ.

G yen u'lder an h.i.id. tliii  2” i 
;*»iv of J ’ uary. A D. 1934.—S. H 
NEWM/N. Sheriff Scurry County. 
Texas. 33-3; u

Arab Route. 36-2tp

LO ST—Texaco ball-crank grease 
I gi;-’. No. 3; black Alemitc hose 
lattM’hed; liberal reward if returned 
I *o 'I ini’ s ffii’c. Up

NOTiC o r  LEER 
RETU R N S

At a .special call sessltn of tlie 
Comnd.wstoners’ Court of ScuiO’ ! 
County. Texas, lio'dcn at the court 
h use theree f on the 15th day of I 
Feliniarv, A. D. 1934. for the pur- I 
l)csp of ranvassing the votes and j 
eerUfyinq the results of iin cleclinn 
held in Scurry County, Texa.s, or. 
the 10!ll day of February. A. D. 
1934. to d-teiiTih-e whet lier or n-jt 
the sal'’ cf beei- ccntainlng not more 
than three and two-tentlis percent- 
urn '3.2 ! i  i-f alcfh 1 in- weight 
should t-v proliibltod in .said Scuny 
County. Texa.s. the county Jud-?e, 
rarh of the eounly coninilssloners 
nnd the county clerk were presei’it, 
to-w’lt :

Hon. R ' bt. H. Curiiutle. comity 
judge, p:e«lding; Forest Jones, com- 
niissioner, Pi’i’ctn"t N '. 1; H illy
Shuler (-'’nimissi'iner. Prcelnc*. No.
2: Lee Grant commi.ssloiici’. P re
cinct No, 3; W. B. Dowell, comniis- 
sloiier, PreeiiU’t No. 4; M attie B. 
Triiiible, county clerk.

ELECTION L '03T —i o', piec a to phin.er, b"- 
i tween Turner and Snyder, $1 re
ward.—H’jgh  Taylor & Co. Up

LOST—Turtle slull f r 1.128 Wtilp- 
l)et roupe, near Camp Siiring-’. 

Reward.—Earl Smith, Route 2. Up

I LOST—Jc w’cl order book (xmtalnltig 
cotton elas.sing record': lost S;it- 

urday. Rew’ard If returned to T. 
E. Jenkins. ftp

deeliired that nt said election a nu.- 
Jrrilv of 308 w.. . i o il,-
against tlie sale of Ikht containing 
net more than fliree and two-trntii.s 
perccn'.iini (3.2'7) rf akohni bv 
weigh', ill said Srurry County. Texas.

It is tlierefcre ordered by Ihe 
court Uiat the .sale of bee” c 'it-or.- 
iiig not more than three and two- 
trntli.s percenlum (3.2',.) of alcohol 
by w-el ht within the limits of said 
Fenny County. Texas, lo  and the 
same nre heri-by .absolutely prohib
ited aftei- 30 days from this date.

EXPER T radio rcpAlrlng ,at th« 
EUdlo-Electrlc ShfV, Highway Oa.. 

rage. Photip 418. S7-3tc

Pi’brunrv 16. A. I). 19.14. and t'.ierr- 
Whereu|)on the court proceeded after until such lime as the qiitl-

to canvass the votes arid official Ifled voters thert,n m;.y ti.c ieaftir
returns of said elecUtn and find a t a Iignl clectl n held for such
thvt the total number of vetes poll- ■ purixise decide etherwlse 
ed was 1424. there Irlng 558 votes | It is further ordered by the court 
polled for the sale of betr contain- jtlia t the county judge cause Uib 
Ins not more than thi ee ana two- | order to be published for four coii- 
tenths p<reentuir. O i ' i ’ ) of alcohol accullve weeks In The S.urry Couii- 
by weight and th< re being 866 votes . ty 7 ime.s, a newspaper pablished In 
polled against Die sale of beer cen- ' said Scurry County, Texas.—Robt. 
te.lning net more than three and H. Curnutte, Judge presiding. At- 
two-lenths percentum (3.3%) of s i - 1 test: Mattie B. Trimble, county 
cobd by weight. I t  Is therefore ;.clerk. 37-4U
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Page Seven

More Correspondence from Rural Communities!
PyronNews CMmp Springs China Grove News \ Bethel News Egypt News I Lloyd Mountain

Bertha Young, Corretpoudeot i Mri. J . P DoShaxo, Corrcipondenl
Hu; o il Bdr' i.,1 of l..umsu 1- vla- 

itln . Irlciids niiU rel îUvea here tnis
V.'. -Ic

D Bi\ rk ii reiHirtori sick wlUi the 
flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Polo Oia^s and 
■H n, Lanclruin. Kpont tlu“ wia k-i nd 
with and Mrs. R H. Mitchfll 
of Unli n.

Mr. and Mrs Joo Adams are vU- 
itlnK rf'latlvcs In Oklahoma for a 
ft'w dry*.

Mr. and Mrs. I.'s ifard Bowt iis left 
Wednr.sday inomlng to visit Mr. 
Slid Mrs Bety of Kansas. Tlicy 
exix'ct to return tlie first part of 
the wipk.

Mis ; l-.\elyn Moffidt w is oiK-rated 
on  for iippi'lidlcltW at the Bmer- 
!;t iiry llc  iiltal f'rlday afteiii I'li. 
.She IS doliii; iileely at this wntiii'.;.

Mns 11. A, B'.iltrlll lior.ond her 
narents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  Y. L. V/11* 
i m. wall a dtni.tr aatui'l.iy, Feb- 
luarv 17 celebrating their golden 

etidiii ' anniversary. Tin re were 
three <>! their children pnsent for 
the (f t  'sl II: Mrs. B ib Army and 
faiiilly of Snvdt'r: J . F. Wilson and 
family of Merkel, and the hostess, 
'lliere v ire  13 granochildren pres
ent amontt tlv'm Mrs. L. rane Boui- 

! land and baby cf R isc jc  Uncle 
! Beb Wllliam.s was the only guest

Mr*. C. F. Swan, CoirMpondenl Marine B.vrnetl, Correiiiondent Mr*. Dick Hardee, Correspondent i Mr*. Oren Sturdivant, Corresp.

Miss Vim Barloot and some of 
her friends from Heimlcigh spent 
the week-i nd In Abilene.

Frma. Gladys. Autrey and Bu- | 
ford Light and Della Shuttle vis- | 
ited their uncle. Lon Light, of j 
O'Donnell Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hess and i 
son Dale, visitec Mr. and Mos. Ash- | 
all He.v at LubUick over the week
end

Lucille. Ttielnm and Lilly M«e 
Kliuiey fiient Sunday with Barb.ira 
Bames.

Mr. and Mr;. Orady Hamrick and 
Cieola Gamer attended the nro- 
eram at the Baptist church a t Sny
der Sunday everlng.

We hi.d quite a few visitors at 
school last Wednr.sd.iy to enj.;y ti'.e 
vralentlnc box'^s of each room. Mr 
Taylors roon. sened het chcc3latc 
.ma one and all seemed to enjoy 
the afternoon lmmen.-,oly. We wtre 
clad 'o  have the visitors and Invite 
them back agam We were also 
glarl to have Mr. and Mrs. Jean-', 
Mrs. Ammons. Pay Allen atiU Daisy 
Glass with us for chapel that day.

Quite a few from here attended 
the b ill games at Roscoe Pnday 
and Saturday night. Our girls lux 
their first game to Blackwell, woi. 
the second ovrr Whltcflat. and lost 
the final game to Roscoe.

Qladv.s Ruth Mahoney took sup
per wth Georgia Ruth Pagan at 
the tei-heragp Friday night.

We ai-e glad to reixirt that the 
Young children, who have had the 
measles, are much unproved.

Esther Garrett has mca&les a t this 
wrUmg. but we are in hopes she 
will be back In school soon.

Herman Moore Is suffering from 
an attark of imeumonla. Hope he 
will recover soon.

We arc glad to have Mary Eltta 
Vernon back In school after an a t
tack of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roenilsch 
and Bcbble. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Moore visited In the heme of Mr. 
and Mis Barnes Sunday afternoon.

J . W. Miller is in the dairy bus
iness now. delivering milk to the 
Q'uahty Dairy at Sweetwater.

Canyon News
Mr* J .  G. Lane, Corre*pondenl
Mrs Adell B an iftt of near Plu- 

vann (jient the week-end In tjie 
home of her parents, Mr. .and Mrj. 
Ross Berman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Page are 
•Blending two week.s with their 
d.iiirhter in Midland.

Ch.arUr. Overhrl; and f.aimlv sixnt 
Sundov In th ' home of Sid Webb at 
fra.

Sevrnil from this community 
attend! d the party at Ira PVlday 
n‘ght. l-'veryone enjoyed It.

P.;iy!,ov’ E  om-'n r,) iit Uie week- 
rncl in i .—den C untv.

n i(;< ' are *e\rril cases of th" 
whetp'r- crurh and nunslo.s in this 
conin 'j-,,t> .

M:.s P E B 'stto n  was In bed 
with .'10 I'tti r't of aiyx lulirll!.;. V,e 
h.ope that she will .soon be will 
crnlii.

The Canyon basket ball boys and 
.■nit plsv! (i hall in the ton. iiamei't 
at Si-.'.-'rr, but v.ere d 'fia trd  In 
b'-ih R'lMrs.

I / ' ' I T '  C ’vne.s Is vlistiiig with 
C ';rv b .'’l Taylor.

''Ti- ; -i\ Mr-. Tinman G£„s,s of 
R miri 7 i) s.vnt S 't::r .;ay  night 
i;1lh Aib'-rt Pagi and wlft .

Lone Wolf News
Glajy* Mahoney, Correspondent
We hnv( b.’-n  having snne ra 'h - 

er cool v.-eathir nee the last wrlt- 
Inr was --f-nt In.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardy of near 
Snyder ipent Friday night In the 
W. C. Darden home.

Le R'lv Kl'nble sjxint Saturday 
nieht .ird Sundnv In the Nick Nar- 
rcll hone a t Loralne.

Our basket ball girls played ball 
at the Roscoe gyramasium Friday 
evening. Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Thiy won the game from 
Whltcflat. but were defeateci by the 
Blackwell and Roscoe teams.

O. C. Darden acrompar.ied the 
Parkers .if Pyron to Clyde on a bus- 
Ineas trln Saturday.

E M. Mahoney end Mr. and Mis. 
B L Ktrnble wtre In Loralne on 
M'T.day.

Mr. end Mrs. Owens and chil
dren of Lubljock spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the E. N. Cum. 
mlngs home. The Owens are for
mer reslbents of this community.

The Scurry County health nurse 
.vas at the Pyron school house on 
Monday .

Em.iry Parker of Pyren spent 
•Bitnt St furday night with O. B. 
and O. C. Darden.

oi’t.side cf the family.
Mr. and Mir. David Pearsons of 

Haskell silent Sunday with the la t
ter's brother. E. W. Boatwright, and 
family.

D. E. Basham has returned to his 
home here after a  several weeks’ 
visit with his daughter In Austin.

Martin News
France* Pratt, Corre*pondent

While Mrs. Tom Davis was a t
tending the bed.side of one of her 
brothers in Sweet water slie Uc.in.e 
111. anti was brought home last 
Tup.sday. She was able to r"tuni 
s-i'iiioay a few hours before her 
brother uied. She returned Monday 
pvenii g after the funeral, accrmiia- 
nled Iv her sister from Di salb. whv 
had. al o i.ttt nded her brother’s bed- 
sUle. They have our sympathy.

li-a lilley and rhlldren have Just 
recentiv cot ever with the whoop
ing cough. S' me of the ciiildrcn 
have the measles now.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Gibson and 
children visited In Plra.aut 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks vis
i t ’d In Crowder Sunday.

Miss Rowena Grantham spent the 
week-end with Miss Ila  Bee P en 
man.

The past few we-'ls h.ive bi i'P 
rotld  ih'i f ' r  Ibelr lack cf w !nl 
and S'lrid.-'toin's for this time of th" 
voiir sv wo were not .sutpiiscd at 
the floroe wind and sandsto ms oti 
Friri.iy night. Saturday and Suo- 
d'ly. We ai>iireol.ite tho cool wealh- 
er. however, and hoiie that U wl'l 
la.st for n fow weeks. Most of the 
fanners have signed their cotton 
contract:; and are ready for the 
checks to begin to come In.

On Sunday. Pobmary 18, Mrs. 
Virgil Nall of Round To|> elitor- 
tatnee! lor her mother, this cor- 
re.spondent. and Mrs. Natha O Uis 
of this community and Mrs. Lula 
Gale of Longfellow with a blr'.h- 
day dinner. It be,ng the fourtipiith 
year their Urfhdij-s have been six-nt 
topotlier. She served a turkey din
ner with all acesaorles, which was 
heartily enjoyed by all. The table 
was beautifully decorated, incluiir.g 
a cenlertriece of a large cocraiut 
cake baked in tiers and deco: atcd 

I with 50 pink candles. These r"P

A large crowd nttpnd''d the party 
In llip home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J  
Ol’niiire Friday iilglit. Everyone re- 
rxirtrd a fine time.

Luat wfk-ei'd wa.s a reminder to | 
us uli that we still live In West ; 
T'-'xa.,. Hoiisewlvet were very busy 
Suiiduv cleanln-; sand. We hate

Mr.;. O. W. FlIiMiln s,;ent the ' to see thc.se high winds and sand- 
week-end with Mrs. T. J  McDon- sUnns t < iiniii' as we think they 
nell of Snyder, who has la-en serl- are getllng the moisture and tlieiv 
oiply 111. , Is so much land to put up ycL

Tliere are .several cases of measles' Mr. McGuire and Ijunily were 
In our conimuiiity at this wrltln -'. ! Sunday gue.sti. of Mrs. McOulro'i 

A party was en jo y d  In the J  A. p'arcnts, Mr. and Mia. Tai-ter, of 
Fowler home Saturday night by a Dunn.
big ri-oŵ d. Hubert Webb and family of this

Mi.ss Chrl'-tlne Fllppln *>^Bt la.st c(,u,iniinlty. J i  hn Webb and family 
Friday with Mrs. Ernest Chapman Herman Webb ana wif-
at Fluvanna. Tahoka sjient an enjoyable dJy

L. F. 8 ’erllng and son, Jim , and Sunday In the home of Tom and 
Jim  Bob Taylor of Canyon were Mmme Webb ot China Grove, 
among those who attended the p ar-j Houston White spent
ty at J .  A Fow lers ^ lu r d a y ^ lM . g;,iyrj|jy night with their sister, 

Betliel bu.sket ball girls Mr.s. T . A. White, of Canyon.
Bison Thursday afternoon on th e ir , several took advantage of our
court. The *2, ,  ‘ cold snap Menduy by killing some
favor of Bison. Then Fnday after- ■
noon Bison returned the game, and 
Bethel won. 12 to 0.

Several of the younr folks en-
resentej the age of the oldest of the . Joyed the partv given In the home 
honortco, but as ladles object to i of Miss Loin Mae McKinney Friday 
their ages being told we won't des- , night.
ignate which one. The following j Both boys’ and girls’ teams from 
gtiests were present: Miss Lillian Bethel played in the tournamerlt at 
Thomas. Lewis and David Gale of iSnyder Saturday. The girls lost 
Lf ngfellow. Miss Lots and Alexan- ' their last game, and the boys won 
dcr Gluts, and Messrs. C F. and ; all three of theirs.

Murphy News
Mr*. W.W.Weathert, Correspoiuleiit

Our first real "West Texas rain" 
swept Ihrrugh our oommunity Sat
urday idght and Sunday, with real 
cold wave followliif.

Herbert von Boeder and boys,
Mr. and Mrs. Maddox of Ranger 
spent the week-end with relatives 
In this community and at Bison.

Tills county Is going right on with 
eWA work. Some work U being 
compleU-rt thlr week near Duiham.

Mrs. Clyde Key and baby spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Trevey In the Bison community.

Mrs. Ben Weathers wa.s visiting 
in the Carl Gray community for 
the Intere.st of the CWA work.

Clnuile Warren left Salutday for 
Cross Plains. He will return with 
his family and household tilings the 
Ia.vt of the week. They will make 
their Iininc on the Alex Murpl-y 
place.

Walter and Ben Weathers are 
helpiiijr McDowell.-, move a bunch 
of cattle to Fluvanna, where they 
will .shlo them to market.

•Mrs. Fied SorrrlLs visilra In Big 
Sluing'; last work.

Ell7:il-,rth Carrtilhers frqm Coun- ! rnrnin.

Hunter Swan of China Grove. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Hugh Brown and Mesjrs. i 
Richard Brt wn and Pi-rrlll Nqip I 
of Bound Top. the honoi'ce.s, the 
host and hostess.

We extend our sympatiiy to the | 
frniliy of Ed McGee, who passed ' 
away Friday aftrrnron at his home i 
in Colorado. Mr MrOee was for a 
long lime a resident cf this cm i- j 
munity, moving to Colorado a few I 
years ago. Interment wa.'; in the 

I Loralne cemetery. He Is survived 
by his wife, four sons. M i*s t s . J iy . 
Poly. Billy and L C. M'Oee, two 
daughters, Mmes A. L. Brrwn and 
M. R. Brazwell, both of Colorado, 
one brother, D. McGee of Califor
nia. and two sisters. Mmrs. J .  M 
Templeton ot  Dublin and Zora 
Deane of Loralne.

We are requested to again an
nounce singing for next Sunday 
aftenion at 2:30. and state that 
we have the new bcoks and would 
like fer the neighboring classes to 
come and help us In practice.

Word comes from T. R. Barrett, 
wlio has been under the observa
tion of the Temple Sanitarium, 
that an operation on his throat Is 
not adv'.sable at this time. We ex
tend o«ir .sympathy and hope for 
a spct-dy recovery.

G. M. Alb’n end Floyd Mrrkot 
ca.Tled a load of yearlings to Fort 
Worth to mari'.et this week.

Mrs. Nstha Olllls and son, Alex
ander, spent Saturday n'ght with 
MrsL Lula Gale at Longfellow.

Thomas Lewis Gale cf Longfellow 
was B guest of Alexander Olllls on 
Friday night and Saturday.

Gail News
W. S. Calhey, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs J .  L. Weathers and 
Mrs. Hen Weathers of Knspp were 
In Gall Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johr.son arc 
111 with measles.

Mrs. Di’wey Everett and children 
are 111 w'th measles.

Mrs. Jim  Johnson of Snyder Is a 
visitor In Gall this week.

J .  R. Jenkins snd Sterling Wil
liams were In O'Donnell. Lame^a 
and Tahoka on business yesterday 
(Monday).

Dyrel K irk of Lamesa was In Oall 
on bu.sinesa Monday.

Edd Ja y  of Sweetwater was here 
on business Monday.

Work on Highway 83 Is progres
sing nicely.

C. E. Sims, wito has been ill at 
his home tn Oorman. has returned 
to Oall and has resumed his duUce 
in the Oall scho-ol.

Roland Hamilton Is home with 
an attack of measles.

J .  C. Dorward of Snyder was here 
Tuesday.

hogs.
Fanny and Hap Reynolds of Fair- 

view were Sunday guests of the 
Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Horton of 
Little Sulphur wtre visitors in the 
heme of Mrs. Horton’s iiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Black, Monday.

Our community was well repre
sented a* the play a t Ira Friday 
night. The play was put on by 
mem teis of the dramatic club. All 
present enjoyed it very much.

Our sympathy Is extended to loved 
cncs cf Edd MtOee of Colorado, 
wlio passed away hYlday at 12:00 
o’clock, and was buried at Loralne 
Saturday. He was well known In 
this corimunity. Be.sldes a host of 
friends and telatlves, he leaves a 
wife and six children to mourn bis 
gcrfng

Warren King reports a wonderful 
time at Ihe Amencan Legion feast 
last Tuesday night.

A. H. Willie and family spent 
Sunday visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Martin, of Canycn.

Sick folks In our community are 
' all reported better a t this wrlUng. 
There is quite o bit of flu and 
whcxiplng cough yet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardee and 
Mrs. Neal Hardee of Falrvlew were 
callers of Dick Hardee and family 
Monday afternoon.

Warren King and family were 
Sunday guests of Burton Echols and 
family of Dunn.

Come on, you Egypt people, and 
help me with this news. I t  vrlll 
certainly be appreciated.

Herbert Smith snd family of De 
Leon were guests of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Byrd Redman Saturday nt ht. |

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burns and | 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. F.inibro of Did- | 
las visited In this commuiuty on , 
Bunday

Mrs. Cray Webb and Mary Calh- ' 
erlne Way arc eerlously lU wlih 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Travis Rhodes and Miss Lo- i 
icat Rc'per entertained llielr pupl'.s 
with a Valentine box and parly 
Wednesday.

Miss Oleta Westbrcck, who has 
been 111 with the mea-sles. relumed 
to the Hermlelgh school Monday. 
Her sister, Veola, has taken the ! 
measles. |

O. 8. Moses’ children called In j 
the Luther Fambro home Sunday.

Louis Allen and family are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin, of Snyder. Their daughter, 
Mozell, lias the flu.

Bro. J .  K. Westbrook 
Saturday night and 
Everyone is urged to be present

Dodge and 
Plymouth

SAI.es  and SERVICE

King & Brown
PHONE 18

înlVnSTimes Classifieds for Quick Results!to be present, j ^

Womens, like chickens, have less 
cn when dressed.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent

There was a porty given at J .  A. 
McKinney’s Pnday night. Every 
one repo: ted a nice time.

Mr and Mrs. J .  T. Vaughan’s 
daughter Is very 111 wllh pneu-

I tv Line spenr the week-end with 
i Della D.avis.
I Mr. and Mrs. Prillum Ware sp’nt 
; B.aturd.iy night with her sister In 
Snvdi-r.

Mr. 3T d Mrs. J .  L. Weathers and 
'f r s  B in  W eathirs visited In Gail 
M inday.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Murphy spent 
Mindiiy In Snyder.

M -. d Mes. Ni’lan von UfH’der 
■vert' Si.ndav visitors In the RiclVer 

a( Biscn
Mr. a'id Mrs Roy B.iriier are 

tl'i' IV uti tinrenls of n fine baby 
boy. born Tue«d.ay nlaht. Both Ihe 
ii’ii her end bab*' are doing fine.

Ennis Creek News
Millie Wade, Correspondent

We did no* have church SuncLav 
cn acccunt of the past r be‘ng 111. '

Thero Is quite e. Lit f sickness 
In thl.s eommunlty Inlrly,

Ml.-« Era Hart vi.slted with friends ' 
and relatives at Muleshoe pa t of 
last week.

Inez Chandler and Elmer Prather 
■spent the w(v>k-end with frien;ls 
In Dickens County. I

Edgar and Lotile Galyean of the 
Plea.sant Hill community spent S-ot- 
urday night and Sunday in this 
community.

MI.SS Oladjrx Wiman visited over 
the week-end with her parents at , 
Roscoe. I

Inez and Emma Lee Hence visited 
Emma McK:iney cf Union Friday 
night.

Mr. .mid Mrs. Homer Bentley and 
■;rn. We'ten. visl'.-d Mr and Mrs 
Jim  \7ib.me of Union Svnd'iy

Mr and Mrs. E C. Rollr-.i: vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Rollins 
of Sn.v'er Stindrv.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lonnie R 111ns are 
Ihe proud par-nts of a nlne-pi.und 
bi y.

rhnrilr and Bob McKinney vls- 
lt'’d Arthur C r*ry of the C.m> n 
rominunlty Sunday.

CATTLE AND HOGS WANTED!

When you get ready to sell your cattle and 
hops, and want them to brinp you the most money, 
brinp them to us. Hiphest market prices will be 
paid. .

You will find us in the Koliinson shed, 
back of the Winston & Clements Feed Store.

just

GEO. PARKS and BEN BEAN

GOOD REBUILT

BATTERIES
General Repairing 

and Welding 
Parts and Accessories

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

r  ~
I

I
NOTICE TO COTTON OWNERS! !

Cotton owners for wiiom I have written gov
ernment loans will find me in the County Judge’s 
office in the courthouse. See me if you desire to 
make settlement on same.

T. E. J E N K I N S

For Overtime Work on the Farm
Almost everybody works overtime on the farm these days—*even the 
hens. And with farm machinery working more than ever before—and 
more fuel, oil and grease constantly needed—the responsibility of keep
ing everything working smoothly and avoiding expensive breakdowns 
falls on you.

Sinclair is doing its part in lightening this load on your shoulders by 
developing its new “Call-me-by-post card” service. We supply you free 
with business reply cards listing the principal Sinclair products. You 
simply jot down the number of gallons or pounds of any item you need, 
sign and mail the card— no stamp required. We give you .
quick delivery. _ _

We sell Sinclair Opaline Motor Oil, Sinclair Pennsyl- 
vania Motor Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines, 
Sinclair Super-Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and Axle 
Grease, Sinclair P. D. Insect Spray.

S IN C L A IR

1 i
C'ili nn l̂/y 

\P9ft curd"

O I L S G R E A S E S G A S O L I N E S K E R O S E N E

_  A G E N T  S I N C L A I R  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y  ( I N C . )  .

I  ROBT. H. CURNUTTE Jr. j
Phone 356 at Manhattan Garage

You’ll find it easy to keep within that Food Budj^et if you 
do your shoppinjr here. We have the best of foods for tasty, 
economical menus. Look at these values. . .  visit us today!

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Texas Marshseedless

GRAPE FRUIT 
3 for................................................................10c

Jonathan

A P P L E S
E ach ..................Ic

Bananas ^  12c
•

Iceberg

LETTUCE
H ead .................. 4c

NO. 1

SPUDS
Pound .............2^ic

L e m o n s -  18c
Brown’s

FIG BARS
2 Pounds .........................................25c

Saxet

C R A C K E R S
2 Pound B o x __25c

M .  .1. B .  c o . a  1-lb, can . , 2 5 c  
A n . , u n ,  3-lb. can . .6 9 c

Jersey's

CORN FLAKES
2  P ackages ..............................21c

Palmolive

S O A P
B a r ................... 5c

Flour $1.69
Miller’s— for Perfection Stoves

STOVE WICKS
E a ch ............... 19c

Oregon

P R U N E S
No. 19 C an ....................................35c

Soap 3|c

H a n d e -d a n dE
“The Best for Less’’ f

/
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BITTFER SYSTEM  OF CREDIT FOR 
FARM ERS UNDER F.C.A. SET-UP

0 . P. Thraiie Directiaf Work of
New Sweetwater Prodoctioa 

Credit Aasociatioa.

rrrpaivd for The TIbmw 
B y the F.C.A.

Tho 1934 crop oe«bon will meon 
tlM beginning of a better »y»t«n 
of credit for niaiiy formers who are 
preparing to finance the yenr’e 
farming by means of shurt-Urm 
loans through the production credit 
associations which are being organ- 
teed  under the Pi»rm Credit Ad- 
ralnl.'tration throughout this state

Under the Farm Credit Admlnl- 
citratlon the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston will continue to make long
term real estate mortgage loans, 
but the adnilnlstratlcn is also pro- 
vlcilng a long-needed system c  f 
short-term production credit f<>r 
Xarmers and stockmen—loans to be 
used for producing croiw and (or the 
breeding, raising und fath nlng of 
livestock. This is a compiehens^ve 
credit system aiul It Is dcsignt'd to 
be permanent.

Farmers and stockmen In this 
loc.ality will be served by the aw>*'*‘.- 
watrr Production Credit Assochillcn. 
which was chartered on January 
2, to serve |>roducers In lirtrUen 
Daws-n. Fisher, Mitchell, Nolan 
and Scurry Counties. About ftnr 
or (isr counties is the avrtage s a- 
of »n assoclatlcn. There Is no fixi i  
number of counties stan: ord (or all 
associations, but each must Include 
enough terrllcry to give a volume 
of bu.'liieaa sufficient to secure e(- 
flrient crganteticr. and low cost of 
opera lien.

Parmers-Bank Cooperate.
The Sweetwater Production Cred

it Aasoclatton was oriranlKd through 
the cocperatlon of representative 
farmei-s of the counties inchidcd, 
with the asalstaiice of the Produc
tion Cl edit Corporation of H ju *- 
ton Ttiere la one of these corpo- 
ration.=; In each of the 13 land bank 
diatrKis In the ci untn . The hoal 
aasorl-ticn will obtain loanable 
funds from the Federal Intel medial" 
Credit Bank of Houston, which will 
dtscrunt well-secured notes ,m the

m trs and stoclmen All of the*e
Ututlons are a iwrt of the Form

.wdlt Administration.
A rrcdueUon credit av*,<- tlcii 

do< s not lent! govenimeut m mey. 
The funds that will be loaned a-e 
obtained by the li.tirm edl.ile Credit 
Bank which sells short-term bonds 
or deb-ntures. to the investing pub 
11c. In  ether words, the money Is 
being borrowed to be loomo to el
igible farmers to enable them to 
produc.  ̂ a season's cro|». The ns- 
aotintlcn Is not a charity Institu
tion, but a business credit Insil- 
tution for biislness-inlndi’d fam .- 
ers. The purpose is to make loans 
that fs ’ mcrs can affrrd to u.m* for 
a seJsen's o;rcrations, and iilileh 
will be rejiald at the end r f  the 
season. It u a pay-ivs-yuu-go plan 
for fcrr'cultupe.

Most of the lociu will run from 
thee? to 12 montlis, drpriidl g on 
tlic length of time required for 
growing and marketing the crop cr 
livestock which the loan U made to 
produce. Loans for crop production 
will usually mature In less than a 
year, although loans such as those 
on dairy and hrciiding cattle may b? 
longer.

O. P. Thianr Director.
, Applications for the.se shert-tcrin 
loans are handled in this tcrritcry 
by A. M. Coo;vr. F-*-"’;water. 'tc ic -  
tary-treasurer: and at the office of 
Miss Mary Maude Akers. Snyder 
O. P. Throne Is the Senny C unty 
director.

Applications will be n:U ' upin 
qutrl.ly when they give a clear fi
nancial statement cl tiie apptiiant's 
farm iii" condltk.n. Iktlng ; >1 ai- 
sets and liabilities, and eolimatlng 
net worth. The applicant should 
name specifically all of his f.ariniiiit 
assets ottered as security Ur thi 
loan, ai.d -.Ive p plan or budget, 
showing how lie la going to use the 
loan apnlled for and how he Is 
{olng to repay It

Prlinary seciirity for nrcducUon 
cans corststs of Itve.stock fainting 
iquipnit nt. growing crop;-, or oiher 
tersonsl property mrst appropriate 
o secure the loan adequately and 
nake up a chattel nu.rigage. It  Is 
lot Intended th.it loans shall be sc- 
nired primarily by mortgages on 
•eal estate. Wliere this type of se- 
•urlty Is taken It will be rrgar.'cd 
inly as addltioiial collate:al.

The minimum loan Is klO and i.c 
oan may exceed 20 pier cent of the 
uthcrtMd capital of the asscclation 
inless the loan Is adequately -vcui .'d 
ly colhiteral and approved by the 
orpioratiCin. The amrunt of the 
nan should mrrespiond with the 
xtual reed for credit. Pirhaps 
nore farmers and stcckmi n Invi 
■ecome heavily Invclved In debt be- 
auso of too much credit th. ii be- 
ause of the laek of It. Loans from 
■roduct'on credit a-ssochitloii. will 
nly be made as needed; and prop- 
r precautions will be tal.cn to pre- 
eiit oi er-extenslcn of credit so that 
arnicrs end .'tockmen will not hav; 
a pay unmcpssary Indebtcdii' 
dth resulting liiurest.

A Book or Two
•'oand In the Rental Librarv 

of Mrs. Mabel Y. Oerman

THREE WESTERN 8TO BIE8.
“Obsenre Destinies," by WiUa 

Cather. comprises three sturlua of 
the west. Tills title belongs to no 

' particular atory. but rather Indl- 
' cates the character c f  all three 
1 In each Is described the final des- 
I tmy of the central cliaracter or 

characters. The author shows, with 
' true artistry, how these (Kople Lve 

out their lives until death over
takes Uteim

Tlie stories are not exciting or 
aorriituroas. They ure Interesting 
simply us sympathetic hfe-hke por- 

I troya's of character. "Neighbour 1 Roh-ilcky" is concerned with a Bv- 
hem an txile who comes frem the 
mls« iy of cities to live out his later 

j day.s happily on a prairie lurm 
"Old Mis. Harris” piresents the 

I trae.e case of a deix-ndent grand
mother. njendlnp her ola «gc In 

I tii.aiiklei^, uncomplaining drudgery 
for a selfish daughter. "Two 
F iie iu 'i ’ deals with the breaking 

I up ol a -Ttut (rlend.ship between 
i two b isine.-s men in tlie t*"a rf 
, rulln id building and of IndiviU- 
: iiallsin
i The biok ah. iild prove Interesting 
I to the nuijorlty of readers as u sane, 

well-b"lovt‘d view of life, one that 
iicithei' emits Joy nor exaggerates 
sorrow

All liHr^cr Schools 
Kntcr Play Tonteht

The fix  larger schools of tho 
eeunty -Snvder, Dunn, llermleigh, 
Fluvann.i Ira and Pyron—have en- 
teied ci:e-act play casts in tlie cou'i. 
ty t- urnumrnt to be held licre on 
Mun'h 9 and 10. according to Chas.

' 8  Ov. •11.'. director of this event.
IViih Interest becoming keener 

each d :y. Mr. Owens is conf.dent 
that large crowds will be out to 
M-..' the tene.s of short p’.aya. Since 
r.n eff Tt will b: made to Ilnance 

.the IntersclK lastlc L«-ague m iet 
‘ this year thri.ugh the play tounia- 
j nii'iit, Intensive adve;lisins will bJ 
done during the next two weeks.

; - - - ----- —

Willinu: Workers of
Coiinly to Post Meet

The Willing Workers Union of 
MrllKKliit vitong ixoplc's depiirt- 
menus met in the Post Methodist 
Churrli Tiie.sday night with five 
clmpters—Snyder. Dunn. Fluvanna, 

I Unit n Ch'jpt 1 mid Post—present 
nnd faur imstors—Rev. R. A. 8:cv- 
rnc. of Pojit. Presiding Elder W. A 
Uiiig. Rev. F a n k  Story of Fluvan
na and Ri V Grady Andci-son of 

j Dunn.
I Or. C. E Y )ung. adult counscllrr 
' for the Post young people’s de- 
j partnient. was director for a pro- 
I gram centering an und the subject, 
"W hat Types of Pregrams Shall Wt 
Have at Sunday Evening M-et- 
Ings?" During the rour.<. of the 
rvpcgram questionnaires were pas.sed 
out amon.; those present and the 
opinions read Myrl Gary of Dunn 
g.ive an Inspirational message on 
■ The Summer Aw m bly.’’

During the social hour games wcr.- 
plawd and mu leal nunibei .■« were 
eajiyed. The Ja rra tt brothers -of 
Snydrr- Ftllx  and Curt.s—ccniplt- 
menlc'd the assembly with vlollii- 
guitar nunibers and vocal sekCirns.

W S. Oc'odlett Jr . cf Uur.n, union 
pre.-iidmi, prerldt d during the bus
iness hour, and it was decided that 
the Dunn (hurch wruld b* host to 
the next meeting, to be held the 
intter part of April.

Sn.vdcr repreaeniatlvcs presmt at 
the meetlnt' wire the fallowing: 
D. I*. Yctler, MVs. Riibye Llttlrpace, 
Ruth Voder, Genevieve Jarratt, 
Rayolcne Smith, Clyde Yi ung, Felix 
Jarratt, Curtis Jarra tt ana Allciie 
Curry.

lUore Details on 
Tourney Won By 
Dunn and Pyron

Following are summaries the 
early I’umaa In the Scurry County 
b:isket ball tournament, held in the 
HuLbs gymnasium 13 days ago. Lack 
cf space forced 011111x1111 of Uils data 
from last w<-ek's Times. Richard 
Davis U resuottslble for furnishing 
the details.

First Beys’ Game. 
Hermlelgh—Vaughn and Wai>sun. 

forwards; Layman (who scored the 
only Hermlelgh field goal), center; 
Stevenson and Oiaton, guards. Sub
stitutes; Burney for Coeton, Voes 
for Stevenson, Costoii for Bunrey, 
Stevenson for Vaughn, Vaughn for 
Voss.

Dunn—Ashley and Sherrod, for
wards; Goodlctt. eent«*r; Ellis and 
John.stoii, guards. Substitutes—Mor
ton for Ashley, Ooodlett for John
ston.

Final score—Dunn 63, Hermlelgh
2

I Second Boys’ Game.
Snyder—Huestls (12> and Martin I (2). forwards; Beaver.s (2), center,I I>unn (5) and FalU (0). guards. 

S  ibstltutes: P'-rry for Iluestls, Hues- 
I tis (or Perrv. Blakey for Palls. Palls
I for Hlakcv. Winters for Martin, Mar- 
, till for Winters.
j K1u v h i ' ’ ' ii Moore (2) and Dye.ss 
i d i .  forw.'rr!- Chamtu-rs (6), cen-
II r; D. Shipman <D and Huffliie 
' i.o . guaids. Substitutes; E. Shlp-
nian for Hufflne, Huffine for E 

jh  ilpman. A. Shipman lor Moore, 
I h oore for A. Shipman

Final arore—Snyder 21 Pluvunni' 
H.

,*<rml Fiiisls Boys' Game.
' fra—Lleyd : nd Enbiinks. tor- 

•. irds; l£. Ideii. o ’liu r: MlUer and 
1 own. '̂U;̂ rds. Substitutes; Chand- 

i 1' for Mill t  for Chandler
I P\ ron—Cummings and Darden, 
I forwards; Hale, center; Young and I L'xht. gimrds. Substitutes: Pi|>er I for Youn . Young for Cummings,
' Cumralrps for Light.I Filial score: Ira 34. Pyron 3. High 
; ivolnt man. Eubanirs, Ira, 14.
I Semi-Finals Boys’ Game.I Dunn—Ashley (12» and Sherrod 

(8), forwards: Ocxidlett <5i. center;I Ellis (10> and Johnston i2>, guards. 
No siihsiltiitee.

j Uiiyder—Iluestls i6) and Martin I  <4», forwards; Ueavers »8), center; 
{Dunn (0) and Falls (0), guards.
I BiibsUtutes: Martm for Huestls. 
Winters for Martin. Martin for Wln- 

I trrs. lllakey for Fulls, Falls for 
jounn . Dunn for Blakey, Winters 
• for Martin.
I Final .tcore: Dunn 37, Snyder 18

Dunn Loses Out 
In Campaign For 

District Honors
Peaturln'r their old standby. Ash- 

ly. the Dunn Owls last week-end 
lost their eampalgii for dlstrlqt 1 
basket belt honors by a semi-final 
loss to Hamlin, tournament wrlnner.

Shortly after the Owls lost their 
hard-fought game, 38-34, Harnim 
whipped Rolan easily, 31-11, and 
walked away wKh top honors In  
the Colorado tourniunent recentlv, 1 
comparative scores reveal that D unn' 
outplayed Hamlin, but they couldn’t ' 
click Just right a l last week’s (Inal 
touniey, held at Hoby 

The Dunn-Old Olory first round 
game was one of the meet’s fea
tures. It  saw Ashley climb to d tey  
heights to lead his mates to a 27- 
21 win. At the same time Rotan 
won from Javlon by the astounding 

! score of 47 to 16. The Yellowham- | 
I mers by this win advanced to th e : 
' finals, since Borden Couify did not 
 ̂send a team to the district meet.

Bonds, tournament h lth  laiint 
: .scorer, was the thorn In Dunn’s 
' flesh He tallied IS points against 
' Ro’an, then came back to .score 12 
I of the 28 Hi'.mlln markers In the 

final game. Ashley topiied the 
’ Dunn list with 7 points.

Colorado. In the southern |>art of 
this ba.sket ball division, won (rum 
Wylie, 39 to 24. to cop final honors. 
Wylie had formerly hurdled the Hlg 
Spring istei'rs, and the Wolves hid  
handed Abilene a close-margui de
feat.

Achievement Tests 
To Seventh Grade

Pfurk Piirmer, county superin
tendent, is to conclude within th 
iiLXl few d ajs a senes cf achieve
ment tests In all schocJt of the 
couii'y having the seventh gradi' 

Mail of the t'.’^ts, which ure S()e 
rially prepared by the state depen- 
mont, are being given seventh i.rud- 
rrs by the superintendent In inr- 
»xi. Results of live series of t.'Sts 
will prcbably be ready for puUi- 
catlon next week.

_ T h u rH d a ^ ^ _ F e b ru a ^ _ ^

A SAVING EVENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

We are loaded to the brim with

B A K G A IK S
The prices we are quotinK in 
this ad are typical of Economy 
Store prices. However, in this 
instance we are offerinj? some 
specials for our Rural Trade 
who are unable to do their shop- 
pin;'̂  throu.o-h the week.

Trade at The Economy... And Save!

Mi’h’a Full Cut

OVERALLS
Friday, Saturday 

ati(i Monday

Limit 1 Pair to a 
Customer

dG-iiu’h Pro An

DOMESTIC
Oood heavy (juality

14 Yards for

$1

H A T S  for Ladies in the New
Spring Mode 98c

1

MEN’S KN rr  SWEATERS only 89c
50 per cent wool— $1,98 values— greys, tans

I'irst GlrlV Game.
Pytoii—McWliirter and Light, for

wards; Barnes and Pagan, centers. 
Light and Ammons, guards. Sub
stitutes: T7inm(v*on for Light, G ar
rett fer MeWhirter. Light Icr  G ar
rett

Independence—Logan and Slicp- 
herd, forwards; Trousdale and 
Fields, ccnte'rs; Williamson and 
Roblmsin. guards. S u b s t i t u t e s :  
Jones for Fields. Fields for Jones.

Fmat sc: re : Pyron 43. Ind"i>end- 
ence 40; overtime game, tied 37-37 
at end of re-ular period. High 
()clntcn>; Barnes, Pyron. 25; Trous
dale. Indtiiendenee, 18.

Second Girl's Game.
Ira—Frank and White, forwards: 

(Tliandler and Woods, centers; Hal- 
' ley and Lloyd, guards. Subs’ltutes'
I Fields for Lloyd, Miller for Halley,
' Fall.x fnr Flunk.I Hermlelgh—Stevenson and Ka.s- 
per. torw.irds; Crumlev and J .  Mc- 
Quald. centers; M. McQuald and 
Williams, guards. Substitutes, Was
st n lor J .  McQuaid.

Final score. Hennlelgh 30. Ira 
28. Senre tied at end of first three 
quarUra.

--------  ---------------
Hush, little High (Thalr, don't you 

cry; you’ll bo on antique by and by

Mm, DfltlHon Improves.
RciJorta from Mrs. Ivan Dedsan 

yesterday Indicated that the local 
woman who is In nn Abilene hos- 
l>llal Is considerably improved. At
tending physicians slate, however, 
that her recovery will be a tedious 
process. It Ls exi>ccted that she will 
be moved to lior home heie In a 
fcvi’ days.

Need Building Up?
JanicA W. Duffy vi , 

618 Wt’btrrn Avc., Slirpv«- j 
iwrt. lju, uid: 
m poor hratth I Inrti ’ 
different Umteft but i 
found iinthlnff benefited ‘ 
me to s|>eak of except 
i)r. Pi Golden
Medical DiBCOvery. 1 am 
KbU to know there i» 
a mrdkine tint bcnchtt 

a peraon when other remedies fad.'*
Ntw lableu 5t) cts., liMuld $1.00.

Uba. or liquid, “We 1>4» Fart.** |

pejJny
LOTo/f MONEk

w h e n

i f& u  ip e / u l U

ElECTRICAllY

Friday, Saturday, Monday 
BOYS’

O V E R A L L S
49c Pair

Sizes 6 to 16

GLOVES ..... 5c
2 POUNDS 33c

36-lNCH

CRETONNE

10c the Yard

j r t

■‘'I t'":

T !

A l l  E V ^ iiiN G S  
R E A D i i iG

LESS th.sn

ONE
CENT!

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS 98c
___  Heavy e«~ade— Values up to $1.98

MEN’S WORK SHOES $1.69
Cotnpos.ition and leather soles, leather inner

«>S1

f rx/1 Electrical Dealer -M,
EXAS J ^ C T M C

S e r v i c e  C ompany

MEN’S

SCOUT SHOES 
$1.39 Pair

Composition soles, a good durable 
work shoe.

MEN’S DRESS HATS, one lot $1.79
Spring shades, styles— ridiculously low price

MEN’S SUEDE JACKETS $1.49
Cossack style— close out price— tan colors

LADIES’ WORK

OXFORDS  
$1.39 Pair

Two-tone combinations in Blacks and 
Tans.

l.«^’

Li'Rjiy F’p.'mtro of Haskell visited 
with reliitlvcs and friends here over 
the wpik-end.

Hospital Notes 1
Ml.x* Evelyn Moffett of Camp 

iprtngs underwent an appendix o| - 
ration Saturday at the Eiiiiigcuiy 
fospltal. and at the prrwnt she is 
oln.T nicely.
Mrs. Lando Hall had a major 

peratlon Sunday. Her condition Is 
vtlsfscioiy

Mr.s. R. W. Prather, who under- 
■ent a major cpt ration 1.* d W< d- 
esday. U doing fine.
A baby boy was born to Mr. and 

fra. Poneh McIXnald ol Fluvanna 
■turdny
Mr. and Mrs. I.. S  McCilght ate 

rood parents of a baby toy, l>orn 
unday.
Prank Hall, who underwent a 

uijor operation several weeks ago, 
I Improving.

Mi.ss Fr.in?es Li-wLx visited in Ab
ilene l.txt Wt'dm.sday.

- - — » ---------------
Cyclones carry off everything but 

the mortgage.

Calling cards at Times office.

Boren-Grayum
Insurance
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

Notary Public

Bonds, Le^ul Papers, 
Abstmets Drawn

TURKISH TOWELS .. .. ....  10c
Size 19x36 inches. Well made, good material

SCHOOL T A B L E T S __2 for 5c
Big and thick. Friday, Saturday and Monday

Men’s Serviceable

WORK PANTS
In blues and gambler stripes and 

many others.

-3
MEN’S SWEATERS 49c
Part wool. A real close-out bargain, men!

SPRING SILKS, 40-inch, yard 69c
New patterns you will like— 98c values

Taylor Family Belter.
Mrs. Bterlln Taylor Is much Im- 1 

rwed this week sfter a combined 
Iness from dlphtherls and toiWl- 
is. The TTiylor bey, Richard, who 
rcrntly broke his arm. Is also much 
etter. Mrs. Taylor contracted 
Iphthcrla shortly after one of the 

had recovered from the

\

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

4V'2 Per Cent
Interest and option of 
no payment on prin
cipal for five year 
period. Also repre
sent F'arm Loan Com- 
mi.ssioner'B 5 per cent 

thirteen year loan.
Call on un to have it 

explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan A«»n
Bagh B urm , SeeT-Treea.

Have you seen the Wesliiighouse stream-lined 
waffle iron? Here is a new iron, as beautiful 
a.s you’ve ever seen, yet priced at only $6.50. 
See this modern waffle iron at our store.
“Waffle-i/,od” cornbread, French toast, ginger 
bread and omelets nre just a few of the things 
that can he cooked in a waffle iron. Try some 
of these “wafre-ized” recipes for variety.

$6.50
$1.50 DOWN 

$1.00 A MONTH
l/ c u / i E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  -g /i

EXASf
S er v ic e

E|lif
w f i M f T T y

C T M C
C ompany
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